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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN 
Advertisements Inserted under this 

hoortinc at tlic rate of one cent a word 
?nr each insertion. Persons and firms 
-L do not have advertising contracts 
with the paper will be required to pay 
casn in advance. 

'LOCAL   NEWS   IN     BRIEF    FORM. 

Matter-*   of   Interest  to   Readers   of 
The  Patriot Far and  Near. 

•.. mn.i.it sale. Our midwinter rem- 
i.,.: sale comes off next Tuesday, 
ai uary 28, rale or shine. Don't miss 

this time. -More remnants, better 
emnants,   cheaper    remnants    than 

i r before.    Thacker & Brockmann. 

See 'he "Acme" before investing 
i.r  money in any kind of harrow. 

i'he best clod crusher and leveler 
:i   the  market.     MckeS   good   under 

.11   conditions.     See 
-MM.'.h  Davie street. 

them     at    o07 

New   Crop    cabbage    seed.     Kale, 
uuslard, turnip and spinach seed. C. 

'    A:   CO. 

cad  ilie ad.  of the  Guilford  Bar 
House on page ten. 

you   have   never  used  a Vulcan 
■   '.his is your opportunity.      We 

•   you   a   free   trial   and   if    you 
in    ■■   used   one   we   have no fear,   for 
iv»■   know   you     will     use     no  other. 
T   insend Buggy t'onfpany. 

Two deeds,    denoting    considerations 
which  totalled $00,000, were filed Tues- 
day in the office of the register of deeds. 
The  largest  was  from  the Globe Home 

Mr.   R.   A.   Sockwell  -Jr..  Gibsonville,   Furniture company to (has. M. Hauser, 

.1 the ad. of the Guilford Bar- 
ga-n House on page ten. 

'.. «  lettuce ai:c' onion seed.    Red. 
ow   arnl     while     onion    set:;.     C. 

S    ■'  & Co. 

ine.  let  us  show  you  a full  line 
the  famous   Syracuse  olows.     All 
-     Prices  ranging frcm  four  to 

V    rlcUars.     There  is   none    bet'er 
earth.'     If  they  don't  give  sat- 

. i    lion,     we    pay     you    for   your 
(rouble.     Could    you    expect    more? 
•', ..lfr-d Implement Company. 
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Route 1. was a pleasant caller at the 
Patriot office Friday. 

Plenty plant bed cloth at Thacker & 
Itroekniann's. i<rt it now. then you will 
have  it  ready  when  you  need it. 

Monday was celebrated by the city 
commissioners ami the banks as a holi- 
day on account of Lee's birthday. 

The transfer of three parcels of land 
in Jamestown township from Jesse A. 
liumey. commissioner, to M. K. Futrcll, 
was recorded Monday at the court house. 
The consideration was $2.2:10. 

Thacker & Brockmann's remnant    Bale 
will be held next Tuesday, January 28. 
Ladies know that Thacker & Brock- 
man's remnant sales are the real thing, 
and tin* store will no donht he crowded 
lain or shine. 

Mrs. Ella Cobb, of  High  Point. Route 
1, is a record breaker   in  the  matter of i 
butter   making.     During  tin 
passed   she   made   from   si\ 
pounds of butter. 1.400 noun 
were sold on the local market. 

Invitations have been sent out l-\ tli.' 
V. M. ('. A. for the banquet to be given 
Friday night. Dr. t". Alphonso Smith, of 
the University of Virginia, will be the 
toast master and one of the speakers will 
be Governor Mann, of Virginia. 

Mr. John J. Daniels, of Pomona, has 
returned from London. Kugltind. where 

I he has been visiting his parents and rela- 
tives the past mouth. Mr. Daniels re- 
ported a very stormy trip for the steam- 
er Baltic on  which he had passage, 

W. L. Lassiter. a Soul hern brakeiiian, 
is Buffering from a fractured skull at St. 
Leo's hospital, where lie was carried for 
treatment. He was injured by accident- 
ally falling from the caboose of his train 
coming into Greensboro a few days ago. 

There is a cut price sale of good foot- 
wear going on at   Thacker   &    Brock- 
mann's that ought to interest all that 
large class of people who want their 
money to go ns far as possible. Sample 
shoes, broken sizes, odd pairs anil slight- 
ly shopworn shoes have been marked 
very low. Read their ad on page two 
this week. 

Mr. S. Kirkpatrick, recently elected to 
Congress from his district in Iowa, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Kirk- 
patrick at his Greensboro home near the 
Normal   college.     Mr.   Kirkpatrick   talks 
interestingly of  his campaign  and   how 

1 he    got    ahead of    his opponent    from 
a   Kingman   tongueless     har-   Canada.    He will return to Iowa before 

and  your  trouble  of  sore  neck- Igoing to Washington  in  March  to take 
•ams is all "over. Townsend Bug-   bis seat in. Congress. 

Mrs. C. Field. living near Monroe 
City. Mo., and a regular reader of the, 
Greensboro Patriot, sends us a dipping 

J i from her home paper with detailed statc- 
S : incut of her success as a poultry raiser 
S during the year just closed. Summing up 
x.the report it is shown that Mrs. Field 
♦ , sold chickens and eggs to "the amount of 
A, £02.". From 600 hens she sold 4.711 eggs. 
Jland expects this year to do better than 
J ! that. 

trustee of the Daltou syndicate, which 
conveyed certain real and personal as- 
sets at a consideration of $48,700.0(1. 
The other deed was from the Snow Lum- 
ber company to the city of High Point, 
and was a lot on the south side of Fast 
Commerce street, containing 13,500 
square feet. The consideration was $12,- 
500. 

A call has been issued for a-meeting 
of the trustees of the Methodist 
Protestant Children's Home in High 
Point Thursday, for the purpose of elect- 
ing a superintendent for the home and 
adopting by-laws for its management. 
The out-of-town  trustees    expected to 
attend are .1 ..M. Millikan and T. A. 
Hunter, of Greensboro; Dr. F. R. Harris, 
of Henderson; Rrof. M. 11. Holt, of Oak 
Ridge, ami li. K. Itoss and Mrs. \V. C. 
Hammer, of Asheboro.   The commodious 

vear   just ! new   building  near  High   Point, the con- 
cows    I .lino   struct ion of which  lias  1 u delayed  for 
Is of which i some  weeks  by  the non-arrival  of  ma- 

terial, is now rapidly Hearing completion. 

DEATHS. 

MARRIAGES. 

-OR   SALE—50   acres of  land,  all 
:: oak and pine timber, wood enough 
-   More than  pay for  the  land, one- 

'.f mile of r.vilroad station and ma- 
iam   road.    Very    low    price    for 

.  k  sale.    See R. O. Gamble, Sum- 
i eld, X. C.    Phone 6420.      2-2t. 

v few odd jobs in stock which we 
selling below cost of production. 

; -s is your gain. Come quick. 
nsend Buggy Company. 

•t   :eej.   English   peas,   tomatoe 
..   Mn-  kind     true    to     name.     C. 

A:    CO. 

ompany. 

Cupid    Continues    His    Activities    in , 
Season   and   Out  of   Season. 

Ealdwin-Wyche. 

A  marriage of more than  usual  in-! 
terest was solemnized at high noon on 
Thursday  of  last   week     when     Miss j 
Gertrude J. Baldwin became the bride I 
of Dr.  James K.  Wyehe, a  prominent 
and  popular dentist of Greensboro. 

The wedding took place at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Royal Farrar on North 
Kim street, and was witnessed by rel- 
atives and friends of the contracting 
parties. The home was beautifully 
decorated, a cluster of wedding bells 
suspended from an -irch of smilax be- 
ing highly suggestive of the'occasion. 
The little ribbon bearers. Martha Far- 
rar, Sallie Schenck, Mabel Wyche and 
Sarah Poole. carrying candles, were 
followed by the best man, Mr. Benja- 
min Wyche. and the dame of honor. 
Mrs. Eva Tyson. Entering tcigethei I 
the couple stood directly under the 
wedding bells while the ceremony was 
impressively performed by I)r C. W. i 
ltyrd, pitstor of West Market Street 
Methodist  church. 

The bride is a highly accomplished 
and attractive young woman who has 
spent much of her life abroad and has 
a large circle of friends in Greensboro, 
her former home. 

After   lhe   bridal   trip   to   Northern 

Those Who Have Answered the Sum- 
mons   During   the   Paul   Week. 

Miss Rodena Wright. 

A little over 40 years ago Miss Rodena 
Wright, daughter of John and Elizabeth 
Wright, was born in Catham county. 
When about seven years of age a severe 
illness caused a slight deformity of her 
body, but happily did not effect her 
mind, which was unusually bright and 
retentive. Being of a cheerful disposition 
she became a favorite with all who came 
in contact with her. holding their af- 
fection and esteem to the day of her 
death which occurred on Thursday of 
last week, at the home of W. W. 
Hockett.     three     miles  east   of     Centre 
church- 

Deceased was a birthright member of 
the society of Friends and one of the. 
first graduates of Guilford college. Some 
years ago she was recorded a minister 
in the Society of Friends, which place 
she filled with much credit, often lieing 
called upon to conduct funerals among 
other denominations. A little over six 
years ago she took up the work as 
paster of Centre local  meeting, anil  had 
bei le so fixed in the minds anil hearts 
of the congregation that it is doubtful 
whether she could ever have gotten them 
to agree to give her up hail she wanted 
to make a change. 

Making her home with the family of 
D. L. Ilodgin. she occasionally visited 
among her members or the people of the 
community, these occasions being always 
looked forward to with pleasure by her 
friends and neighbors, in whose hearts 
sweet memories of Tier will be kept 
green as of one who was the embodi- 
ment of Christian virtues and Christian 
character. 

On Sunday. January 12, she accom- 
panied the family of W. W. Hockett 
home from church, and on the following 
day while calling at the home of J. K. 
Hockett she Buffered a stroke of 
paralysis from which she never re- 
covered. It was while on her knees at 
prayer that the summons came, her 
voice failing as her petition ended. When 
she did not rise she was lifted to a 
chair and a physician called. Failing to 
rally except at brief intervals when, in 
her conscious moments, she expressed 
joy at the thought of "going home." 
she remained at tin- home of Mr. 
Hockett until Thursday night, when she 
passed  peacefully away. 

Funeral services were held Friday, at- 
tended by a large gathering of sorrow- 
ing friends, a number of whom accom- 
panied the body to South Fork. Chat- 
ham county, where interment was made. 

following other children survive: W. F., 
H. H., and A. McLamb and Mr*. F. W. 
White, of Salemburg. 

NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE 

BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS 

cities  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wvche will  be at 
home to Cieir friends at the residence | Assisting  in  t 
of Dr. Wyche on Gaston street. life    long 

We 
Will use this space from 

week to week to tell of 

the different ways in 

which we are prepared ♦ 

fo serve the public and in 

which we are asking the 

public to establish busi- 

ness relations with us. 

This week what we 

have to say appears on 

page fourteen. 
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LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

J. W. FRY, President 

W. E. ALLEN, Sec. Treas. 

• : 

k   W. M. RIDENHOUR. 
Assistant Treasurer 

W. M. COMBS, 
Mgr. Savings DepL 

Mr. W. J. Forney, who has been with 
the American Motor company, in charge 
of the office, wil Heave the lirst of next 
week for Jacksonville, Fla.. where he 
w ill take charge of the office of the 
Thomas-Williamson company. large 
automobile dealers of that city. Mr. 
Forney is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Forney, of Greensboro, and his many 
friends wish him every success in his 
new home. 

Messrs Herbert V. Itrockman and L. B. 
Vreeland, of Charlotte, left Monday 
night for the Pacific coast, going by 
New Orleans and Kl l'aso. In 1-os An- 
geles Mr. Brockmann will visit his 
brother, Charles R. Brockmann. He will 
visit the principal cities of the west 
while away, and on returning will be 
located at Charlotte, where he is south- 
ern agent for the York Bridge company, 
of York, Pa. 

In the advertisement of Crawford & 
Rees, clothiers, in the Patriot last week, 
an error was made which we hasten to 
correct. Instead of 20 per cent off. as 
the type read, it should have been 25 per 
cent off. The printer whose attention 
Has called to the mistake explained that 
2u per cent off was sufficient reduction 
for such a well known and reliable 
house, but if they really meant 25 per 
cent off he was willing to correct it. 

There will be held this week in the 
Washington Street Methodist church at 
High Point a most important and inter- 
esting missionary institute conducted by 
some of the leading men and women of 
the Southern Methodist church. Drs. E. 
H. Rawlings. C. F. Reid and G. H. Det- 
wiler, of Nashville, Tenn., are expected 
to attend, also Miss Daisy Davies, who 
is a favorite in North Carolina. Accom- 
panying these will be Dr. H. K. Boyer. 

Allen-Warren 

Tuesday afternoon Miss Jessie Park 
Allen and Dr. Hubert Lee Warren were 
married. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. It. C. Kendrick at the home of 
Mr. John 11. Russell, on Mendenhall 
street. Owing to a recent (bereavement 
in the family of the bride the marriage 
was a very quiet one, only relatives and 
a  few intimate friends being present. 

Miss Allen came to Greensboro recent- 
ly with her mother from Warren county. 
Dr. Warren is located at Dunn, where 
he enjoys a line practice. With Mrs. 
Warren he left for Dunn just after the 
ceremony. 

SIDES   HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER 

Case is Sent by Judge Eure to Supe- 
rior   Court. 

The case of the state against Wil- 
liam F. Sides came before Judge Eure 
in the city court Tuesday, the result 
of the hearing being that Sides must 
stand a jury trial in the Superior 
Court on the charge of manslaughter. 

As will be recalled, the defendant 
was driving the ill-fated automobile 
at the time of the fearful accident 
which resulted in the killing of young 
Royall Battle a few weeks ago. The 
fact that he was driving the machine 
without a license and also exceeding 
the speed limit as fixed by the state, 
he laid himself liable to arrest for do- 
ing an unlawful act, and it is on this 
point that the state makes out its 
case against him. 

At the preliminary hearing Sides 
was represented by ex-Judge W. P. 
Bynum. Messrs. ,R. C. Strudwick and 
G. S. Biadshaw. \ 

Much sympathA is felt for the de- 
fendant who, whik technically guilty 
of the violation of eoth city ordinance 
and state law, is leeply distressed 
over the deplorablf accident which 
caused the death of his young friend. 
His bond for $500 wi8 continued for 
his appearance in Superior court. 

Mrs.    Margaret    Hackney,    a 
friend and coworker. 

In the passing of their beloved pastor 
not only the congregation of Centre, but 
Guilford county and North Carolina 
loses a unique character who made the 
world better and brighter for ill' who 
came under tin- influence of her nobio 
and  unselfish  life. 

Mr.  George  F.  Fisher. 

Friends in the city were shocked to 
hear of the death of Mr. (ieorge F. 
Fisher, which occurred Tuesday morn- 
ing at his home on Spring Garden street, 
after a slight illness which, while it had 
caused his confinement to his room for 
several days, was not considered serious. 

Deceased had lived in Greensboro for 
several years, being employed as book- 
keeper by the South Atlantic Lumber 
company. He was a man of kindly dis- 
position and genial manners and was 
liked by all who knew him. He was 67 
years of age and a veteran of the war 
between the States, going through the 
war as a Confederate volunteer. He was 
born in New Bern and lived part of his 
life in the North. He is survived by his 
widow and six children. One son, Mr. 
George Frank Fisher, and five daughters, 
Mrs. McMillan, of Kansas; Mrs. Frank- 
lin, of Chicago; Mrs. Shipman, of High 
Point; Mrs. F. E. Harlee, of Greensboro, 
and Miss Fay Fisher, of Greensboro. 
His sister, Mrs. Eliza Rogers, lives in 
High Point and one brother lives in 
Chicago. 

In order to give the children time to 
reach the state from their distant homes, 
the funeral will not be held until today, 
when interment will be made at High 
Point. Services will be conducted by 
Rev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of the Covenant, in 
Greensboro, of which Mr. Fisher was a 
consistent and devoted member. 

A Survey of What la Transpiring In 
the  Commonwealth. 

It is announced that Mr. ,1. J. Britt, 
third assistant postmaster general, will 
at the expiration of his term in Wash- 
ington return to Asheville and-engage in 
the practice of law. 

A public meeting at Morganton last 
week authorized the drafting of bills for 
a commission form of government for 
that town, a Recorder's court, a chain 
gang for Morganton township, etc. 

The citizens of Dunn. Harnett county, 
have launched a movement for a new 
county, to be called Jarvis. to be made 
up    of  portions    of Harnett.    Johnston, 
Sampson and Cumberland counties, with 
Dunn as the county seat. 

Figures at the Postoffice department 
show that Charlotte led North Carolina 
tow n- in packages by parcels |Mist the 
lirst seven days the system was used, 
the number being 6,415. about 2.000 more 
than any other town. 

The North State company, which pro- 
pose.- to Furnish electric power to Mor- 
ganton. Marion and adjacent towns has 
begun the erection of a dam ill the 
Catawba river, in the vicinity of Glen 
AlpilieTto develop the power. 

Editor W. C. P.ivins of the Wadcslmro 
Ansonian. was married last week to 
Miss Rebecca Wiliams of Charlestown, 
W. Va. The ceremony was performed 
Saturday aft^uoon at the home of the 
bride's mother in Charlestown. 

A boat bearing the name of Titanic. 
plying on Beaver crock, a tributary of 
Neusc river, sunk a few days ago. says 
a dispatch from Kinston. Misfortune 
had been predicted for the boat on ac- 
count of its name but no lives were lost. 

Attorney Thomas Newlaud of Lenoir. 
a nephew of ex-Lieut, (iov. Newland. is 
a candidate for assistant district at- 
torney, the place now held by Judge 
Coble of Statesville. Mr. 1). M. Reece of 
Yadkin is also a candidate for the place. 

A. J. Field, former private secretary 
to 'iov. Kilcliin: R. K. lieasley. editor 
of the Monroe Journal, and W. F. Mar- 
shall of Releigh. have incorporated a 
company to publish the State Journal, a 
weekly paper, in Kaleigh. The idea will 
be to make the Journal a state paper. 

The grand jury of Wake county 
Superior court refused to indict I iordon 
Holmes, the Wake Forest student who 
some time ago shot and seriously 
wounded Frank Powers, who was at- 
tempting to haze him. Holmes was. 
however, indicted for carrying concealed 
weapons and was discharged on the pay- 
ment of the i-ost. 

Cornelius N'. Lucas, the Cumberland 
county man who tried to work the in- 
sanity dodge when arraigned for trial 
for uufrder, but was found sane by a 
jury, plead guilty to second degree mur- 
der when he saw he was up against it. 
Sentence will be passed when the trial of 
his brother. Alexander Lucas, as an ac- 
cessory to the same crime, is concluded. 

.While asleep in bed a few nights ago 
udge Turner, of the County court at 

Elisabeth City, was aroused by an im- 
j portunate visitor who demanded a war- 

rant. The judge got up. dressed, re- 
plenished the lire and Invited the visitor 
in to state his grievance. The complain- 
ant said he hail given a negro 50 cents 
to get him some whisky and the negro 
had run away with the money. What 
the judge said at that juncture is not on 
record, but the language was hardly 
parliamentary. The visitor left in a 
hurry and without a warrant. 

A   Week's   Events   of   More   or   Less 
Interest to the  Public. 

In all the public schools throughout 
Georgia special exercises were held last 
Friday in honor of the memory of Gen- 
eral Robert E. Lee. whose birthday an- 
niversary occurred Sunday. 

Formal transfer of "The Wrens Nest," 
near Atlanta, the home of the late Joel 
Chandler Harris, the author, to the 
Uncle Remus association, which plans to 
convert it into a memorial museum, has 
been affected. Payment for the property 
has already been made to the dead 
writer's heirs. 

Democratic senators from the Kock/ 
Mountain region are urging President- 
elect Wilson to ap|Hiint a representative 
of that section secretary of the interior. 
Mr. Wilson is asked to appoint former 
Governor E. L. Norris of Montana, 
former  Governor James  H.   Hawicy  of 
Idal I.   N.   Field  of   Oregon   or  Clay 
Tallnian of Nevada, and is asured that 
the selection of one of them would be 
satisfactory to the Democrats of the far 
West. 

President Taft. gue»t of the Clover 
club in Philadelphia Friday night, 
Wished good luck to Mr. Wilson in his 
coming term in the White House, pre- 
dicted prosperity for the nation under 
ordinary circumstances, but gave warn- 
ing  thai,   in   his  opinion,  the   people  at 
the polls in November decided against 
radicalism as well as against conserva- 
tism and advised the Democrats to abide 
by their verdict, "stick to the middle of 
the road." 

Great earth slides have started again 
in Culebra Cut in the Panama canal. One 
of the slides alone is expected to throw a 
million yards of earth and rock into the 
canal unless the steam shovel crews suc- 
ceed in cheeking it. Another s'ilc at 
Cucuracha, which was supposed to have 
halted 4»*o years ago. again has begun 
to move rapidly and the earth sank four 
feet in 17 minutes on the afternoon of 
January 2. completely covering two rail- 
road tracks. 

More than 70.000 children, mostly 
under age <if 10 years were deprived of 
one or both parents by divorce in this 
country during the past year, according 
to figures presented by the New York 
State Marriage and Divorce commission. 
"The Pacific coast."' the statement says, 
"has been the greatest divorce centre of 
the entire world. In the year 1!U2 there 
were granted in the United States over 
llMi.iHin divorces. In the past 40 years 
3,700.000 adults were separated by 
divorce." 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Till 

Miss Mamie Collett, of .Morganton   is 
who is well known to a large number of | vigitjng Mr8. John N. Wilson on North 

i : our people. Elm street. V. 

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION. 

Notable Gathering of Representative 
Men in Greensboro This Week. 

The annual session of the Young 
Men's Christian Association is being held 
this week in Greensboro, and is being at- 
tended by a large gathering of business 
men. college men and association secre- 
taries from all parts of North and South 
Carolina. 

The program includes addresses by 
Governor Mann, of Virginia; G. C. Hunt- 
ington, of Charlotte; Dr. S. C. Mitchell, 
president of the University of South 
Carolina, and Dr. Charles W. Kent, of 
the University of Virginia. 

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith will preside as 
toastmaster. 

F. C. Abbott, of Charlotte is president 
of the convention and will preside at all 
sessions. 

In Case of FIRE 

Mrs. Kate McXamo. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. McXamb left Mon 
day for Roseboro, Sampson county, to 
attend the funeral of Mr. McLamb's 
mother. Mrs. Kate McLamb. whosf death 
occurred Sunday night. Mrs. McLamb 
was 70 years of age. and had been ill 
several weeks.   Besides Mr. McLamb the   boxes. 

Box Social at Brightwood. 

The Ladies Aid Society of Lee's 
Chapel will give a box social at Bright- 
wood Saturday, February 1. The pro- 
ceeds will go towards the parsonage, and 
all the ladies are invited to come and 
bring boxes. The gentlemen are urged 
to come, of course, prepared to buy the 

♦♦♦•♦••••»•••••««»»<•»••» 

Your money will be se- 
t cure if deposited with this | 

; strong bank. 

And there  are many ; 
other ways in which   we ; 

| can serve you to advan- ; 
tage. For instance: Pay- j 

X ing your bills by check ; 
; enables you to keep ac- 
; count   of  all    expenses, j 
; avoids the trouble of ma- 
; king change, and when 

f cancelled, is the best re- 
; ceipt to be had. And then, 
; having an account here, 

will enable you to secure 
t financial aid of this bank 

; whenever your balances : 
: and  responsibility  war- : 
; rant it   You'll find this 
; a great help when the ; 

time comes to buy your ; 
i farm supplies. 

Come in and have a 
talk with us. 

i American Exchange 
National Bank 

, amiMioiio, N.  O. 

i   R.G. VADGHI.rrei. 
J.W. SCOTT. V.-frei. 

r.C.BOTLM.Caskler • 
F. H. ■ICBOLMB.Atlt.Catkltl 

Braoob: South Greensboro 
W.   P. IUTT0I, CasMer 
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Per 
Cent 
Cut 

On All Suits and 

Overcoats 

Hamburger Bros. <& Co., 
Hart, Schaffner C& Marx 
and fashion made clothes 
all wool, guaranteed gar- 
ments. 

Boys' Knee Pant suits, 
ages 8 to 18, at a 25 per 
cent reduction. 

$6 Boyden Shoes, Per- 
fecto lasts, $4.00. This 
is your chance to save 
33}/j per cent, on your 
investment. 

Paragon Trousers $5 
to $10, sold at 25 per cent 
reduction. 

25 per cent off on all 
winter underwear. 

Special line of Boys' 
long Overcoats, $5.00 to 
$12.50, reduced 25 per 
cent. 

Regal Shirts $1; Boy- 
den Shoes $6; Shaw Knit 
Sox 25c. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

Rexall Cherry 
BarkCough 

Syrup 
Is a delightful cough 
syrup—entirely dif- 
ferent from the old 
nauseating cough 
remedies. It's de- 
lightful flavor makes 
it very palatable and 
children even love 
to take it. 

We Guarantee a 

Bottle to Cure 

the most severe 
coughs, hoarseness, 
colds, sore throat 
and all bronchial 
troubles. If it fails 
bring back the emp- 
ty bottle and get your 
money. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

The Store That Appreciates 
Your Business. 

Mrs.    Paul   Schenck    is    visiting 
! friends  in  Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Arthur White, of 
Mebane, visited friends in Greens- 
boro this week. 

Mr. M. W. Thompson has returned 
from a trip to Southern points and 
the Panama canal. 

Mrs. A. P. Grace, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.  W. M. King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and Miss 
! Nelson  Walsh  are in  New  York  for 
a  visit  o*  several   weeks. 

Mrs. Sidney Stern has returned 
home from Kir.s.on, where she has 
been visiting relatives for the past 
month. 

Mr. W. H. Swift went to Raleigh 
Monday for a conference with the 
child labor committee, of which he 
is secretary. 

Miss Minnie L. Fields was called 
o Richmond Sunday night by the 
critical illness of her sister, Mrs. P. 
L. Rowzie. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor went to Winston 
Tuesday to attend the session of 
the Nor'.h Carolina Board of Exam- 
iners in Optometry, of which he is a 
member. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook, of Louis- 
burg, spent Sunday in Greensboro, 
being in a party with Mr. Cook's 
father. Judge C. M. Cook, one of 
the Superior court judges of the 
state. 

Messrs. R. R. King and A. L. 
Brooks have gone to Manchester to 
join the fox hunters, who from all 
reports are having the time of their 
lives in the quantity and quality of 
the game captured. 

Friends of Miss Bert Mebane. who 
has been seriously ill, w«" be glad 
to learn that some improvement is 
noted in her condi'ion and that 
strong hope is now felt for an early 
and complete recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gold and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Gold left Tuesday 
for Wilson to attend the golden an- 
niversary ol the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Gold, Sr., which is 
to be celebrated this week. 

Mr. C M. McLean, who lives east 
of the ci"-y is reported as having a 
lad case of measles. He is 3" years 
of age and his friends say he has 
been dodging the measles for 30 
years to be caught at last. 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company guar- 
antee Parisian Sage Hair Tonic It 
stops falling hair, itching scalp and 
eradicates dandruff or money back. 
Makes women's hair beautiful. Large 
bottle 50 cents. adv. 

Mr. Hill Hunter was stricken with 
appendicitis just before noon Mon- 
day and was carried to St. Leo's hos- 
pital, where an operation was per- 
formed in the afternoon. His condi- 
tion at last accounts was reported 
as satisfactory. 

Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets are used 
all over *ho civilized world for gas- 
tritis, indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach aivi all stomach misery. A 
physician's prescription that Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
boro Drug Company guarantee. 50 
cents. adv. 

United States Deputy Marshal 
Luther R. Blaylock has tendered his 
resignaation to become effective 
February 1. Mr. Blaylock resigns 
to go to Statesvllle where he will 
become deputy United States clerk 
of the court in the office of H. C 
Cowles. 

Do you own a Hyomei inhaler? If 
so Fariss-Klutz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company will 
supply you with a bottle of Hyomei 
for 50 CQi'ts. Breathe it and end 
catarrh, coughs and sore throat. Com- 
plete outfit $1.00. It. is guaran- 
teed, adv. 

The repor* from the auditor of 
Guilford county just made shows that 
the tota'. assessed value of the coun- 
ty property is $26,456,940. The as- 
sessment for 1911 was $26,O!-".,042, 
showing an increase of $441,808, 
nearly a half million dollars., The 
chief sain was made in the county 
real estate valuation. In bank stock. 
building and loan stock and in cor- 
poration excess, decreases in valua- 
tion were, reported- 

Local members of the Royal Arca- 
num are looking forward with inter- 
est to a visit tonight of the Supreme 
Regent of the order. F. T. McFaden, 
of Richmond, and the State Grand 
Regent. C. A. Johnson, of Raleigh. 
together with other prominent fig- 
ures of the order. On Thursday 
evening at the McAdoo members of 
the local council and the distin- 
guished visitors will sit ai a ban- 
quet to be sevred as a compliment 
to the high officials. 

OUR   FUTURE   WATER   SUPPLY. • 
Commissioner* Make Provision For 

Greensboro's Rapid Extension. 

A land transfer of great import- 
ance to the city of Greensboro was 
recorded at the court house Satur- 
day. By the transaction the city ac- 
quires three pieces of land adjoin- 
ing the city s property at the inter- 
section of Reedy Fork and Horsepen 
creek from Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Odell. The price paid was $8,000, 
abcut $23 per acre. The land is di- 
vided into three parcels: 247 acres, 
67 acres and 25 acres. It takes in 
the meadow lying between the con- 
versing river and creek and the 
high lying property back of this 
meadow. 

It is estimated by the commission- 
ers 'hat when Greensboro s growth 
necessitates an increased water sup- 
ply, a 248 foot dam eight feet high 
across the intersection of the two 
streams would form a basin in which 
a quantity of water could be held in 
reserve • sufficient to tide the city 
over possible water famine caused 
by drouth, such as has caused great 
inconvenience and some suffering 
in other towns of the state which 
have displuyed less forethought. 

By owning the land above the 
meadow all danger of its future set- 
tlement is overcome, thus protect- 
ing the water supply from any- 
chance of pollution. 

W. R. Fox. 193 W. Washington, 
stieet. Noblesville, Ind.. says: "Af- 
ter suffering many months with kid- 
ney trouble, after trying other rem- 
edies and prescriptions, I purchased 
a 1 K.X of Foley Kidney Pills which 
not only did me more good than any 
other remedies I ever used, but have 
positively set my kidneys right. 
Other 'members of my family have 
used them with similar results." You 
will save time and money, and avoid 
ntedless pain and suffering by tak- 
ing Foley Kidney Pills at the first 
sign of kidney trouble. Try them. 
Refuse any substitute. Conyers ft 
Sj kes. 

IN   HONOR   OF   VETERANS. 

Guilfora Chapter U- D. C's Observe 
the Birhoay ef Lee and Jackson. 

Confederate veterans of the city 
and county were the guests Satur- 
day o* Guilford Chapter Daughters of 
the Confederacy at a reception given 
in their honor in the parlors of the 
Elks Club building. 

An interesting program had been 
arranged, features of which were war 
stories, founded upon personal ex- 
periences, by Col. Morehead, Major 
Waddell and Judge James E. Boyd. 
These were interspersed with musk- 
—the selections being appropriate to 
the occasion, and greatly appreciated 
by the veterans. Among those who 
contributed in this way to the en- 
joyment of those present were Mr. 
Bennett, of G. F. College, in a beau- 
tiful solo; Mrs. Ed Wills, Miss Lila 
Justice and Miss Wes'.brook. 

During the af:ernoon the Daugh- 
ters served cake, coffee and mints, 
followed by cigars. Each veteran was 
also presented with a beautfiul car- 
nation carrying the colors of the U. 
D. C's. Altogether the day was 
one of pleasant, although sad. remi- 
niscences, and will form a bright 
spot in the memories of the vete- 
rans for whose pleasure the occa- 
sion was so happily planned and 
successfully carried out. 

Farmer Fined For Over-speeding. 

The unexpected occurred in Greens 
boro Friday when Mr. T. K. Causey, 
a Guilford county farmer, appeared 
before the city court to answer the 
charge   of   over   speeding. 

Mr. Causey raises hogs for the 
Greensboro market and is the own- 
er of a handsome auto delivery wag- 
on in which he brings the meat to 
town, a distance of about eighteen 
miles. 

For fa3t and reckless driving de- 
fendant was fined $10 and costs, the 
court gravely reminding him that 
even now a case was pending where- 
in a yaung man was charged with 
manslaughter on account of just 
such reckless driving on the city 
streets and around dangerous cor- 
ners, an I admonished him to take 
care in future and keep his eyes on 
the speedometer. 

Mr. Causey took a provisional ap- 
peal, which means that on reflec- 
tion he may decide to pay the fine 
rather than carry it to the Superior 
court. 

The Criminal Match, 

The insurance companies in the 
West are gathering statistics on 
fires caused by matches. Only about 
two-thirds of the companies are re- 
porting, so we have only a faint 
idea of the enormous fire waste for 
which matches are responsible. 

In September 1911, the re]K>rts 
show ;,n fires due to the careless 
use of matches, entailing a property- 
loss of $159,403 and an insurance 
loss of $14S.G40. During October 
the properly loss was $152,397 and 
the insurance loss of $143,379. 

During the period between April 1 
and November 1, 1911, the total 
property loss reported was $1,200,- 
712, with an insurance loss of $1,- 
084,216. 

The "strike anywhere'' match 
should go. It has no legitimate 
Place in the home. If you love your 
family exclude it from your home. 
Its convenience does not justify its 
use. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children, 

1» Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Jlgnatweof 

GARDEN   SPOT   OF   THE   WORL&. 

Native Tar Heel Now Living in Texas 
Writes  of the  Good  Old  Start*. 

Mrs. Mattie Patton, whose letter 
head conveys the information that 
she is the proprietor of a poultry 
ranch at Lone Oak, Texas, making 
a specialty of "Single Comb Rhode 
triot sent to her address, writes: 
Island   Reds,''  in  ordering   The     Pa- 

'•I am a native of North Carolina 
and in August las: l visited Greens- 
boro and Winston-Salem, also Mead- 
ows, for the first time in twenty- 
eight years. I found a great many 
changes, but that country looked.! 
mighty good to me. I think Greens- 
boro is the prettiest city I saw whits 
i was in North Carolina. 

"Taking tlie climate, the people 
and other things into consideration 
I think North Carolina is the garden 
spot of the world, i found Greens- 
boro a very thrifty city, and a more 
hospitable pepole 1 never met any- 
where than at Greensboro, Winston- 
Salem  and  Meadows." 

asafa        ''.".'■  ■;■■ =     I  

Cheap, Shoddy Shoes, g^ 

Greatly Reduced Rates to New Or- 
leans, La., Mobile, Ala., and Pen- 
sacola, Fla., on Account of Mardi 
Gras Celebration, January 30, to 
February 4. 

On account of the above occasion, 
the Southern Railway will sell round 
trip tickets from Greensboro as fol- 
lows: To New Orleans, La., $25.85; 
to Mobile, Ala., $21.65; to Pensacola, 
Fla.,  $21.20. 

These tickets will be on sale Jan- 
uary 28 to February 3. inclusive, 
with final limit to return February 
14, with privilege of an extension 
of final limit to March 3, by depos- 
iting ticket with special agent and 
upon payment of $1 at time of de- 
posit. 

Low round trip rr.tes from all 
other  points on  same  basis. 

For fur her information, Pullman 
reservation, etc., call on any agent, 
or write 

O. F. YORK. P. & T.  Agt.. 
adv Greensboro, N. C. 

To Manage Masonic Home. 

Messrs. L. M. Clymer, B. H. Tay- 
lor, J. J. Phoenix, C. R- Lincoln and 
C. M. Vanstory, of Greensboro, at- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons in Raleigh 
last week. Mr. Vanstory was chosen 
as one of the trustees of the Ma- 
sonic and Eastern Star Home, lo- 
cated near Lindley park. Mr. If. W. 
White, of Mebane, was elected su- 
perintendent of the home for a term 
of one year. The executive commit- 
tee of the home is composed of 
Messrs. C. M. Vanstory and J. J. 
Phoenix, of Greensboro, and Mrs. W. 
H.  Woodbury, of Asheville. 

Cut  the   High  Cost  of   Living. 

W. H. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb., 
tells how he did it. "My two chil- 
dren had a very bad cough and the 
doctor's medicines did them no good. 
I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound, and before it was 
all used the children were free and 
cured of their cough. 1 saved a doc- 
tor's bill fcr one 25 cent bottle of 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound." 
A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse 
wheezy breathing is just the kind 
that runs into bronchitis or pneumo- 
nia. Don't trifle with such serious 
conditions but take Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound promptly. Con- 
tains no opiates.    Conyers & Sykes. 

adv. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Wood's Seeds 
Tor The 

Farm and Garden. 
Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip- 
tions and full information about 
the best and most profitable 
seeds to grow.    It tells all about 

Grasses and Clovers, 
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, 
Cow Peas, Soja Beans, 
The Best Seed Corns 

and all other 
Farm and Garden Seeds. 
Wood's Seed Catalog  has 

long been recognized as a stan- 
dard authority on Seeds. 

Mailed on request write for it 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
SLE.DSMLN, RICHMOND, VA. 

I Make a Specialty of 
s== Placing ^f= 

ce Fire Insurah 
On rood PA KM P&opuTf 
la itron* old line cbmjxmlel. 
Come to MO me for Information 
and ratei when you a ire In town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
m* BOtTTH, 1LM ST. 

Made to Sell at a Very Low Price 
Are dear at any price and you will never find any of that kind 
in this store. But we have quite a lot of good reliable shoes 
carried over from last season, some of them slightly shop- 
worn and off style-that we will sell you just as cheap or 
cheaper than you can buy the pasteboard and sheepskin kind 
mentioned above. We have gone through our entire line of 
footwear and marked down hundreds of pair so low that you 
are sure to buy if you investigate this remarkable cut price sale 
of good shoes. There are shoes for men, women and children 
in this big lot. Just call for the size you want and ask for 
the shoes advertised in the Patriot at reduced prices. 

No matter if we sell you shoes at half price, if you don t 
like them after you get home, bring them back and we will 
cheerfully refund your money. Our goods are all marked in 
plain figures, so that you can see the original price   and the 
reduced price. ,,      .. 

Exton Barker, Claude Barker and Loy Hooper are with 
us and will be glad to show their friends these special shoe 
bargains. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket OK Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMP'Y 
Embalmers Furniture 

This Coupon is Worth 75c. to You 
Burdock Tonic   Compound 

The Great Blood, Stomach and Nerve Remedy 

TSKETHIS COUPON TO 

CONYERS, & SYKES 
Greensboro, N. C, McAdoo Hotel Corner 

AND GET A 

$1.00 Bottle of Burdock Tonic Compound For 25c 
OR A BOTTLES FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Until Saturday, February 1,1913, Last Day at 25 Cents 
It is important for you know that it is free from alco- 

hol or poisonous drugs. It is a Purely Vegetable Compound, 
tones up the entire system, creates an appetite, and will over- 
come Blood Disorders, Sick Headache, Stomach Troubles, 
Malaria, Indigestion*, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Constipa- 
tion, Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Skin Diseases, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Neuralgia and Nerve Troubles. 

A prompt relief for Female Weaknesses and Irregular- 
ities. The best remedy for Catarrh. It treats it as it should 
be treated    through the blood. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU OF  ITS MERITS 

r aan 

WHY SEND  YOUR   MONEY 
A HAY FROM HOME FOR A 

SEWING MACHINE 
When you can get this beautiful substantial Drop-Head 
Bali-Bearing Machine, with a full set of attachments 
and a life-time guarantee, for only    $ 17.75m 

This machine is made by 
one of the largest and best 
factories in the country, and 
will easily do the work of 
any fifty or sixty dollar ma- 
chine. Call and let us show 
you this wonderful value. 
This machine being of a 
standard make, you can 
always get needles and 
parts without trouble. 

We also carry a complete line of Furniture, Stoves, 
I Ranges, Etc.    We are also agents for Columbia Pho- 

nographs and double disc records. 

Medearis-Peebtes Furniture Co 
Phone 823      109-111E. totkat St.      Greensborc, N. C. 
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TELEPHONE CALL NO. ITS. 
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mm month*, 28 centa.     In advance. 

«.,.r.j «t the poatoffloa In Qreenaboro, 
N/C., aa aacond-elaaa mail mattar. 

THURSDAY,   JANUARY   23,   1913. 

A RECALL OF A JUDGE. 

The people of California, who en- 
jcy 'o *he fullest extent all the 
wild and progressive ideas of mod- 
cm professional politicians, including 
woman suffrage, the initiative, the 
i ••:- rendum and the recall, are now 
testing the recall proposition— and 
perhaps they have a right to do 
what they are doing. 

A man. who was a beast, enticed 
B young girl into his automobile—a 
lit;'!-, bare-headed irresponsible slip 
of a thing, not old enough, to know 
whr." she was doing, in fact, and 
c k her to a road house. She 

never had drank whiskey. She said 
she would take ginger ale and a 
wink at the bar-keeper produced 

whiskey. Then the man on the re- 
tu.r trip attempted to assault her. 
Her screams caused the occupants of 
an :her automobile to hear her. and 
she was left by the brute and 
brought to  town  by  the other  peo- 

OLD  JOHN   ON   HIS   LAWN. 

Word comes out of  Tarrytown,  N. 
J..   where  John   D.   Rockefeller     has 
his  splendid  estates,    that   the    oil 
magnate spends a great deal of his 
time on his lawn picking out the dan- 
delions   that   threaten   to   take     his 
grass.     Of   course     It     would     seem 
that  John would  put  the  hired  man 
tD  work  on   a  job  like  this—but  he 
doubtless    delights    in    it    himself. 
Imagine an old    man    tottering    on 
the  grave's   brink,   worth   more   mil- 
lions than  he  can count   or    under- 
stand,   walking  about  over  an  estate 
worth   many    millions,    picking     out 
dandelions,   lest   they     destroy     his 
grass.    One  would think that a  man 
with 60    much    money    would    find 
something else to do;   would  be try- 
ing  to  spend  ten  or  fifteen  cents  a 
day  on   pleasure  for   himself.        But 
John has wearied of the sordid dross. 
He  is  restless.     He  is apprehensive. 
He  reads  his  Bible,  old  John  does, 
and  he wonders  if it is indeed true, 
that a camel might as well try    to 
thread the postern of a noodle's eye 

as for a rich man to try to   shy in- 
to    heaven's    gates.      John    wonders 
about the story of Dives.    He won- 
ders  if  pretty   soon  he  will   not    be 
called   before   the   bar   of   God     and 
askei'  some questions  that the  Con- 
gressional  committee  which  recently 
had  him en  the stand  never  dream- 
ed  or    caking.     Old    John    wonders 
why   ho  set  so  much,  and   why     he 
took   such   a   short   cut   to   get     so 
much  of  it.     When  he  was  younger 
and   started   the   stream   of  gold   his 
way  he didn't think, or care,  much 

along these lines. 
But  knowing  that  pretty  soon    he 

r.ius'  walk down alone to the banks 

It comes direct from Prlnce'on 
that already two women have ap- 
plied ♦hrcugh friends for cabinet po- 
sitions. One of the'm it is seriously 
stated, wants to be secretary of 
war. Why not? Put a woman in 
as secretary of war and the dread- 
naught becomes obsolete. AH she 
would want would be a red hot 
nkillett, a rolling pin and a broom, 
and even the yellow peril would take 
in the woods. 
\  

It is stated that during the sixty- 
second Congress and up to January 
•">, six senators, sixteen representa- 
tives and a vice president had died. 
That is the greatest death rate in 
Congress in the history of the coun- 
try. Just why a congressman should 
want to die so soon after being 
elected is hard to tell, unless it is 
to get away from the million pie 
hunters who come with every change 
of administration and all insist on 
having the best job. 

The oldest newsboy in the world, 
Oarsamus Paige, died the other day 

in Joilet, Illinois, aged 105. Looks 
like when a fellow passes the hun- 
dred mark instead of being called 
a newsboy he should be called a 
news man. 

Closing Tour of Inspection.. 
'A party of Southern Railway offi- 

cials closing an annual tour of in- 
spection of the system, spent Monday 
night in Greensboro. In the party 
were: E. H. Coapman, vice presi- 
dent and general manager; G. W. 
Taylor, general super! ntenednt of 
transportation; B. Herman, chief en- 
gineer maintenance of way and 
structures; T. H. Gatlin. assistant 
to the chief engineer; W. M. Nether- 
land, assistant to the general man- 
ager; Dr. W. A. Applegate, chief 
surgeon; W. H. Potter, superintend- 
ent of telegraph; J. W. Connelly, 
chief special agent; J. Hainen, su- 
perintendent of motive power. Over 
thi3 district and division the party 
was accompanied by District Super- 
intendent Hutchens and Division Su- 
perintendent Shelton. 

\   police  judge fixed  the  fellows^ ^ |he>. stvx_must staad there 

at *3,000.    Then a lawyer came   , 
LBW court, told the other judge that 
th»   first jud^e was out of the city, 
and  asked  to  have  the  bail  reduced 
"c   £1,000.     This  the judge did.    and 
the -ellow skipped. 

Whereupon    the    women    in    the 
i. ghborhood   where   the   little    girl 
li\...  raised   a clamor.     Men  took  it 
up, and there is now being prepared 
by Francis J. Hency. the great graft 
prosecuting   lawyer,   a   petition   ask- 
ing for a recall.    It is said thai 7,- 

" signers will be easily gotten, 
in   the   meantime    Judge    Wetler, 

gentleman  whom  they  are  after, 
lie   lawyer of  the brute for 

-: hanging him.    ile is going be* 
-• ..... women and ask them 'o 

-■ ;. the ii.-.i'i against him, pleading 
thai he believed a lawyer who mis- 
led hiii!—lied to him. 

A: this writing, however, it looks 
lik- the women propose to keep up 
Mi. fight. And while the recall of 

i. judge is a serious proposition in 
this case ii appears that it might 
no: be out of place. There is no 
crime in the calendar of criminality 
more henious than the one commit- 
ted by the smooth gentleman who 
skipped, and the judge should at 
Ids'- have investigated the case be- 
fore he gave the fellow permission 
to leave for parts unknown. We 
would oppose the recall of a judge 
because his opinion or instructions 
to ,i jury didn't please the mob, but 
when a judge turns loose a human 
monster who tried to debauch and 
ruin a little girl—well, the recall is 
a mild rebuke to such an officer of 
'he law. 

in his shrcud and await the coming 
o' the silent beat and the grim 
boatman, an*' step in and ride to 
the other shore and then face his 
Creator—well. John wonders if that 
Bil le story is true. If true he 
knows that he will get a-plenty. If 
not *rue—but the doubt! So John 
just walks around picking out the 
litile saucy yellow faced dandelions, 
claiming that he is afraid they will 
ruin his grass plots. But that isn't 

John wan"':; to keep his mind off 

♦ j 
Health and ^Hygiene.   * I 
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<>! what he sees when he thinks. So 
he does this stunt—and may God 
h".ve  merer on  his  soul. 

SENATOR JEFF DAVIS. 

Senator Jeff Davis who suddenly 
died this month in his Arkansas 
home was a unique figure. The sen- 
ator had ample lung power, a wealth 

•I raven locks and along with his 
pic'uresque appearance carried quite 
a little tonnage in the matter of 
brains.    He died suddenly. 

Davis was no' a statesman in any 
sei.se. lie was mouthy and made 
hin-sclf believe he was the tribune 
of the people, whereas he was sim- 
P'y a politician and lawyer—out for 
glory and the salary that some- 
times goes along with it. • 

The investigators of the money 
trust  are  having  a great time.   And 

<■"■•■ all the fuss and feathers the 
money trust, if there is such a thing 
"1 evil, will continue to walk around 
■n   its   spike   tailed   coat   regardless 
'f investigators and investigations. 
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SOUTHERN   COTTON    MILLS. 

A   Brooklyn  correspondent   In    the 
New York Sun pays the following 
tribute to the cotton mill owners in 
the South, where, he says, conditions 
are not duplicated in any other sec- 
tion of the country: 

"The cotton mill has been. is. and 
will be a boon to the poor whites 
of the South. It has offered them 
an opportunity for self-he'p that 
hitherto had not been possible. And 
in the mill they learned the first 
lessons of self-restraint, punctuality 
and the other good habits of con- 
stant toil. To many of them the 
mill was a better abiding place than 
the home, being cooler in the sum- 
mer and warmer in the winter than 
the shacks in which they lived. And 
the houses built by many of the mill 
managements are a big improve- 
ment on the native variety. 

"I have not owned a mill in whole 
or in part, nor have I been employ- 
ed in one. Neither have I been 
employed as a labor investigator. 
However, I have examined and re- 
ported conditions in several thou- 
sand cotton mills and other factories 
in seven states and have yet to see 
the awful horrors pictured by the 
facile pens of insincere labor pro- 
tagonists. 

"In principle I am opposed to child 
labor, but at the same time I am a 
devotee of facts, and the tales of 
child labor specialists concerning con- 
ditions in Southern cotton mills are 
decidedly not in accord with the 
facts. 

"There are many noble men and 
women performing service in improv- 
ing labor conditions in contrast with 
which the half truths of othgrs, and 
their inaccurate reports savoring of 
predestination, stand out sharply. 

"In simple, the proposition is this: 
The cotton mill in the South has 
been an »'vantage. The conditions 
there are not duplicated in any other 
section of the country, so what 
might be sense in Lawrence, Mass., 
concerning labor would be nonsense 
in Lauren.-,, S. C. The mills are not 
different, but the people are. 

%♦♦♦»+♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦" 
Births and Deaths to Be Registered 

—Some of the Provisions. 
The madcl statistics law has just 

been Introduced in *he legislature. 
Representative Williams, of Bon- 
combo, Introduced it in the house, 
and Senator Hobgood. of Guilford, in- 
troduced i' in the senate. Within re- 
cent years a number of states have 
adopted substantially the same law 
on vital statistics. Each year im- 
provements are made in this law 
until very recently it has become | 
known as the model law. The bill 
now before the legislature represent 
the 1013 -dition of this model law, 
so, if passed. North Carolina can 
boas' of »he best vital statistics law 
in the country. 

Some cf the provisions of the bill 
are that all births and deaths occur- 
ring in the state shall be registered- 
In the case of deaths the' name, 
aye. sex. color, conjugal condition, oc- 
cupation, cause of death, educational 
attainments, etc., art; required. This 
information will enable state and lo- 
cal health officers to combat disease; 
i- will se*Ue many legal questions. 
point out the healthy and unhealthy 
places, prevent crimes, etc. In tin- 
case of births, the name. sex. color, 
et<.. are required besides valuable 
statistical data about the parents. 
Such records will soon be Invaluable 
for le;al purposes; they will prevent 
child marriages besides directly put- 
ting an e.id to much needless blind- 
ness, and furnishing information of 
inestimable value for workers and 
students of race questions, social re- 
forms, etc. In fact, if this bill is 
passed it will doubtless prove one of 
the most important and far reaching 
laws enacted by this s-ssion of the 
legislature. 

CABBAGE 
PLANTS 

The Frost 
Proof Kind 

Very Fine Stocky Plants 

Can Furnish Large 

Quantities. 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WHITE SALE 

Which Starts Feb. 3 
Watch the papers for the greatest 

Event of the year 

Meyer's Annual White 

Yellow Trading Stamps Given.    Save Them, 
They Are Valuable 

Fresh  Air  Indoora. 
It is important that indoor work- 

ers have good air. Outdoor workers 
can get it without trouble, but indoor 
workers are compelled to rely upon 
ventilation. By ventilation we mean 
some arrangement or device whereby 
fresh outdoor air is admitted into the 
rconi and the bad air taken out. The 
best ventilation can not make the in- 
door conditions quite as good as they 
are in the big outdoors, for the rea- 
son that indoors your air supply is 
limited to the size of the room. 

The important thing in a workroom 
is to have & constant supply of fresh 
air coming in and the bad air going 
out. This will keep up a good circu- 
lation, and should give you a good, 
safe room 'n which to work. 

There is this difference between 
food and air. and that is, the air 
we breathe is invisible, so that we 
can not use our eyes to tell whether 
It is good or bad; with food we can 
tell, usually, by looking at it, 
whether "♦. is clean and wholesome. 

Unfortunately, we can not see dirty 
air as we can dirty food. And be- 
cause this jjs true, most people are 
unmindful of the kind of air they 
breathe, though they may be ever so 
nice and pai-ticular as to the kind 
of foo.l they I eat. 

TRY    SOLACE    AT    OUR    EXPENSE 
Money  Back for any case of 

RHEUMATISM,      NEURALGIA      OR 
HEADACHE THAT  SOLACE 

FAILS   TO   REMOVE. 
SOLACE     REMEDY    is   a  recent 

medical   discovery   of   three   German 
scientist*  that    dissolves    I"rid    Acid 
Crystals   and   purifies  the   blood.     It 
is  easy  to  take,  and   will  not  affect 
the weakest stomach. 

Ii is guaranteed under the rure 
Food and Drugs Law to be absolute- 
ly free from opiates or harmful 
drugs of any description. 

SOLACE is a pure specific in 
every way, and has been proved be- 
yor.d question to be the surest and 
quickest remedy for Uric Acid 
troubles knewn to medical science. 
no matter how long standing. It 
rei dies and remover, the root of 
the trouble (Urid Acid) and purifies 
^..e  blood. 

THE SOLACE CO- of Battle Creek 
are the sole U. S. agents and have 
thousands of voluntary testimonial 
letters which have been received 
f.cm grateful neople SOLACE has 
restored to health. Testimonial let- 
ters, literature and FREE BOX sent 
upon request. 

R. Lee Morris, president of the 
First National Bank, of Chico. Tex.. 
wrote the Solace Company as fol- 
lows: 

"I want you to send a box of Sol- 
ace to my father in Memphis, Tenn.. 
for which I enclose $1. This remedy 
has been used by some friends of 
mine here and I must say its action 
was   wonderful. 

"(Signed) R. L. MORRIS." 
Put up in 25c, 50c and $1 boxes. 

It's mighty fine to be well and you 
can soon be so by taking SOLACE. 

No special treatment, eohemes or 
fee*.'" Just SOLACE alone does the 
vfork. Write today for the free box, 
etc. 

SOLACE      REMEDY     C©.,    Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE   v GREENSBORO N.C 

New Machines $15 Dp 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles, 
shuttles and parts by mail. 

J. A. WRIGHT 
114 E. Market St., Greensboro, 

TslsBhsiM  174. 

Re-Sale of Valuable Land 
i ft_ 25th  day  of  August,   1874,   by  deed 
recorded   in   book   48,   page  225    of 

  ! the register of deed's office of said 
Pursuant to a decree of the Su- county, 

perior court, of Guilford county, N. j Terms of Sale—One-third of the 
C, made on the 1st day of January, purchase price to be paid cash; 
1913, in the case of J. E. Lanibe'h. lone-third in twelve months; balance 
executor, et al, vs. R. F. Coble and j in two years; deferred payments to 
wife, et al, for a re-sale of the prop-', bear 6 per cent, interest from date 
erty hereinafter described, a previous 0f sale, payable semi-annually, and 
sale of said property having been to be secured by notes and mortgage 
made on the 7th day of December, \ on premises sold, with privilege in 
1912, at the price of $5,250, and a ! purchaser to pay larger amount cash, 
ten per cent, bid placed upon the : or to reduce deferred payments 
same   the undersigned will on i any interest payment period. 

MONDAY,   FEBRUARY   3,   1913, This  January^, Jg^DWICK. 
At 12 o'clock noon, offer for  sale at JOHN E. LAMBETH. 

We may, aid many of us do, over- 
eat, but very few persons ever over- 
breath©. In ot«T words, we may get 
more food thai is good for us, but 
it would be dm'icult for any of us 
to g©t too mucs>? good air. 

at 
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A Bargain 
150 Acre Farm 

$15 Per Acre 
1-3 cash; balance 
in one and two 
years. On good 
road ten miles 
southeast from 
city- 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

1M East Market Street 

public auction to the last and high- 
est bidder, in front of the county 
court house door in Greensboro, Guil- 
ford county, N. C, what is known 
as the Edwin T. Lambeth farm east 
of the city of Greensboro, and bound- 
ed on the south by John Barker s 
property, on the west by Mike 
Clapp's property, on the east and 
west by Bob Schoolfield's property, 
on the north by Joe Schoolfield s 
property, the estate of Fer Curtis 
and the property of Henry King et 
al, and more   particularly   described 
as follows: , 

First Tract—Adjoining the lands 
of Emsley Donnell. Daniel School- 
field et al: Beginning at a rock and 
running thence south 40 poles to a 
rock; thence east 88 poles to a 
s'ump- thence north 40 poles to a 
cherry tree; thence west 14 poles 
to a rock; thence up the branch as 
it meanders to an ashe on the east 
side of the branch; thence east 
18 poles to a dogwood; thence north 
104 poles to a rock; thence west 176 
poles to a poplar on the bank of a 
branch; thence down said branch to 
the beginning, containing 151 acres, 
m sSmnd' Tract-Adjoining first tract: 
Beginning at a black oak. running 
thence east 146 poles to a stake on 
Hamilton's line; thence north 54 
poles and 7 links to a stake; thence 
vest 146 poles to a stake; t"»e°ce 

south 54 poles and 7 links to the be- 
ginning, containing 50 acres more or 

16 Being the same W«g*%*Z 
John W Kirkman and wife, Nancy 
E    to Edwin W. Lambeth    on   the 

Commissioners. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By rirtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage 
deed executed by Nathan Gilmer and 
wife, Laura Gilmer, on the 18th day 
of December, 1908, to Benjamin At- 
kins, and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister of deeds office for Guilford 
county, N. C, in book 209, page 
320, and default having been made 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest when due, the undersigned 
will sell for cash to the last and 
highest bidder, at public auction, on, 

MONDAY,   FEBRUARY   3,   1913, 
At  12  o'clock  noon,   at    the    court 
house  door In  Greensboro,    N.    C 
the   following   described   real   estate 
embraced in said mortgage to-wit: 

Situate in Morehead township. 
Guilford county, N. C, adjoining the 
lauds of Weatherly, Weirs, Worth 
and others, and bounded as follows, 
vie: 

Beginning at the corner of Bd 
Weatherly's lot, running thence 
sou.n 11 poles to a stake Silas Weirs 
corner; thence west 8 poles to a 
stake on Hiram Worth's line; thence 
north 11 poles to a stake; thence 
east 8 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining one-hall acre and 8 poles 
more or less. 

This January 1, 1913. 
BENJAMIN ATKINS, Mortgagee. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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Today, Thursday, January 23rd and Continues Days Begins 
Stocktaking over and we have rounded up all short lot remnants and all winter goods that must 

be sold quick, which means slaughtered prices. We give you a partial list of the many special re- 
ductions we have made for this great sale. Lots of new Spring goods bought months ago for this 
January Clearance Sale. 

Nine Days of Exceptional Value Giving', Come Every Day 

A 

S5.0 

gain 

lars 

J. 

! 

i 

MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WFAR  DEPARTMENT 
(Second     Floor.) 

We Have lost sight of value and cos t  up   here.     Everything   in   Winter 

Goods, priced to move. 

WOMEN'S SUITS 
Three lots, three prices. 

First, choice any suit, values up to $30.00.     Price     
Second  lot,  price         ' 
Third   lo'.  price    '.",". 

This is a cleanup sale of Winter Suits   after   a   big   seasons   business. 

None  reserved. 

LONG COATS 

$0.35 

Price  *»-95 

Price     7-95 

Price   
Price   

5.95 
4.95 

All reduced for a quid-: clearance. 
$9,95 for Coals worth up to $20.00. 
$7.95 for Coal:; worth up to $15.00. 
$5.95 for Coats worth up to $10.00. 
$4.95  for  Coals   worth  up  to  $7.50. 
$3.95 for Children's Coals worth up to $6.50.     Price       -!-9J 

$3.4S for Children's Coats worth up to $5.00.    Price       3.48 
$2.9S for Children's Coats worth Up to $4.00.     Price       2.98 

GREAT   REDUCTION   IN   EVENING   COATS   AND 
DRESSES 
 $6.95 
    7.95 

$10.00 Evening Dresses.    Price (  
$12.50 to $15.00 Evening Dresses.    Price    

All Better Dresses and Coats reduced. 

ALL WOOL SKIRTS REDUCED 
Priced $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.95.    Values. $4.00 to $10.00. 
All fancy Silk Waists reduced.    Bip lot   tailored   Waists   reduced. 

Bplendid values in Muslin Underwear for women and children. 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
For less  than materials  will cost  you.    all   reduced    tor   this   Clearance 

Sale. • 

SILKS 
24-inch Wash Silks, neat stripes, value 63c  48c. 
■"6-inch  Wash  Silks  in  stripes,  value 85c  69c. 
18-inch  Fancy Silks      25c, 3Sc.  and 48c. 
79c.  for  yard-wide  Messaline,  value $1.00     79c. 

For all colors in stock. 
79c. tor yard-wide $1.00  Princess  Fail Is Silk    79c. 

Reduced  prices  on  all   Black  Silks. 

ALL WOOLEN DRESS GOODS REDUCED 
All Table  Linens and Dress Linens at very attractive prices. 

5c-SPECIAL VALUES-5c 
His; counter piled  high with  good  values. ! 

7'ic.  Apron Gingham     5c. 
10c. ;>2 inch  Madras Stripes    5c. 
CV£c. yard-wide Sheeting    5c. 

And many splendid  values in small   lots  to  move  quickly. 

3"4c   C0UNTER-3^c 

Many 

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURS 
Every piece marked at a big reduction and must be sold.    Neck pieces 

from 50c. to $20.00 each.    Sets from $10.00 to $45.00. 
The time to buy and wear Furs is now at hand, and good Furs last many- 

seasons. 

MILLINERY BARGAINS 
Trimmed Hats, Shapes. Fancy Feathers, all Winter Millinery, at a frac- 

tion  of  its  value. 
Trimmed  Hats,  9Sc.  $1.98,  $2.98.    Values, $2.00 to $10.00. 
Shapes. 25c, 48c,  98c  and $1.98t     Values, 75c to $5.00. 

CHILDREN'S HATS 
38c, 48c, 75c and $1.48. 

Priced to move quickly. 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Women's and Children's, all at reduced prices. 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES 
Silks,   Dress  Goods, White  Goods,   Etc. 

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES ATTRACTIVELY 
PRICED 

New Shadow Laces and Bands     10c,  12Vic.,  15c. 
AH Linen Torchon Laces      5c  and  10c. 
Cotton Torchon Laces, per yard   2%c and  4c 

5c Ginghams, short lengths      "Vic. 
5c Calicoes, short lengths      3%c. 

PLANT BED CANVAS 
214c 3c. 3Vfcc per yard.    As much or  as  little  as  you  want. 

15c. 32 inch Gingham    123&C. 
We must not mention the name. 

1214c, 32-inch Gingham, all one pattern, blue stripe   714c 
10c 36-inch F'ercales, light colors    714c. 
32-inch  Kindergarten  Suiting,  short  lengths      10c 

(Value 25c in full pieces.) 
36-inch   Flaxons.   white,  slight  seconds       10c 
New White Goods     15c, 19c. and 25c. 
Quilt Remnants, in bundles       89c 

Five  pound  bundles,  estimate  40  yards. 
Lengths  14  to  1 '4  yards.    Price       S9c. 

5c-FOR EMBROIDERIES WORTH DOUBLE—5c 
27-inch  Embroidered  Flouncing       igc. 

HOSIERY SPECIALS 
19c for 25c. Silk Hose (black only)    i9C. 
39c for 50c Silk Hose  (black, white and   tan)     89c 
1214c for 19c Lisle Hose (black and tan)       1214c 
1214c. for 19c Boys" and  Girls'  Black  Hose       1214c 
10c for 15c. Infants' (black and all colors) Hose    10c 

LADIES' NEGKWEAR 
25c  and  35c  Neckwear—Clearance  Price     19C. 
50c.  Neckwear—Clearance  Price     3gc# 

10c. and 15c Neckwear—Clearance Price ;. 8c. 
25c Ladies' Fancy  Belts—Clearance Price     iaC. 
50c.  Ladies'  Fancy  Belts—Clearance  Price     25c 

Many special values In Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, etc. 

CLEARANCE PRICES ON CORSETS 
75c value Long Corsets.    Price    43c 
50c. value  Ix>ng Corsets.    Price .'    39c 

Warner's Rust  Proof Corsets reduced  for (his Clearance  Sale. 
$1.00  Corsets.  S9c;   $1.50  Corsets, $1.29;  $2.00 Corsets, $1.69. 
$2.50 Corsets, $2.19;  $3.00 Corsets. $2.48. 

LONG GLOVES 
$3.00 and $3.50 Long Kid Gloves, w hite,    black,    tan.    Clearance    Price 

$2.19. 

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AT CLEARANCE PRICES 
$3.98  for Men's Suits, value $6.50 to   $7.50    «a ^ 
$5.95  for Men's  Suits, value  $7.50 to   $8.50    ««- 
$7.45 for Men's Suits, value $10.00 to   $11.50    - «r 
$9.45 for Men's Suits, value $12.50 to   $15.00   a ,,-, 
$11.95 for Men's Suits, value $15.00 to   $20.00           * '   114- 

BOYS' SUITS 
98c. for Suits worth  up to $1.50    .   .0 
$1.29 for Suits worth up to $1.75  f .„, 
$1.89 for Suits worth up to $2.00  ,,.,, 
$2.19 for Suits worth $2.50 and up \\\\ •",« 
$2.98  for Suits wonh  $3.50 to $4.00  " ,,y. 
$3.48 for Suits worth up to $5.00    
$5.95 for Widow Jones Suits, worth up to $10.00 

(Blue Serges not included.) 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS AT CLEARANCE PRICES 
Big stock to select from. 

HATS—HATS 
All  Hats reduced. 

$3.00 Smile and No Name Stetson Hats       $i.jg 
New  shapes and styles, both soft and   stiff  Hats,   also  cheaper  Hats  at. 

50c,  9Sc.  and  $1.48. 
25c.   Caps     
50c  Caps.    Price     

3.48 
5.95 

19c 

3S»c. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
$1.00  Lion   Brand  Shirts 
$1.50 Lion Brand Shirts . 
50c.  Negligee  Shirts    
50c  Men's  Underwear   .. 
25c. Boys' Underwear ... 

.$ .79 
,   1.29 
.    .39 
.     .39 

.19 

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN'S SOCKS 
10c Socks, black, tan, red. blue.    Price, per pair        5c. 
19c Socks, black, tan, navy.    Price 1214c. two pair for  25c. 
25c. Silk Socks,  19c, three pair for   sgc 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
50c  Four in-Hand Ties, 35c;  three for    $1.00 
25c Four-in-Hand Ties, 19c;   three for        5ft 

15c. Knit Ties.    Price    j v 

BATH ROBES FOR MEN—ALL REDUCED 
$3.00 Bath Robes, value $3.50.    Price »u$ 
$3.50  Bath  Robes, value  $4.00.    Price    g.98 

Better ones iu same proprotion. 
Our big stock of Shoes offers many special  values to the thrifty  buyers. 

DOROTHY DODD SHOES FOR WOMEN 
$4.50 and $5.00 Shoes .$4.00 
$4.00  Shoes     g M 

$3.50   Shoes      *mm 
$3.00   Shoes        ,   MQ 
$2.50   Shoes 

$4.00 Ralston Shoes 
$4.00 Just Wright Shoes 
$3.50 Fellowcraft Shoes . 
$3.00 Sunnet  Shoes     

ALL MEN'S SHOES REDUCED 
(Ralston. Just Wright, Fellowcraft.) 

2.00 

CHILDREN'S SHOES REDUCED 

.$3.50 
3.50 
3.00 
2.50 

Bedroom  Slippers reduced for this    Clearance Sale. 

4 cents 
J. &  P. Coats Spool  Cotton 

4c. Spool. 

Limit  1  dozen  to  each  customer. 

10c. Pair 
25c.   Silk  Socks  for   Men,   10c. 

Limit 4  pairs to a  customer. 

2 Balls for 1c. 
White  Ball  Cotton 

2 Balls for 1c. 

Limit 20  Balls to each  customer. 

8'2c.   yard-wide   Bleaching, 
5c. Yard, from 9 to 9.30. 

Limit 10 yards to each customer. 

5c. Pair 

Children's  Muslin  Drawers, 

Value 10c, price 5c. pair, 2 to 8 

Years. 

Limit  12 pairs to  a  customer. 

5c. Cake 
Lana   Oil   and   Buttermilk  Soap 

10c.   value—5c.   cake. 
Limit 6 cakes. 

5c. Can 
10c.  can  Swift's  Pride  Cleanser 

5c. Can. 
Limit  4  cans to  customer. 

10c  Box 

15c. value Air Float Talcum. 

15c.  Oakley  Corylopsia Talcum 

10c. Box. 

Limit 4 boxes. 

3c Cake 
Violet   Toilet   Soap,   value   5c. 

3c. cake. 
Limit 6 to a customer. 

5c. 

10c. can Air Float Talcum 
5c. 

Limit 4 to a customer. 

Remember the Opening Date—Rain or Shine 
Thursday, January 23,  and will last nine days.   These bargain feasts come but twice a year 

and have grown to be the trade event of the season.   Many 'splendid values not advertised. 
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10 AND 15 CANTS 
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A BIG HIT OF THE YEAR 
$5.00 Shoes $4,00 

We have just secured a big lot of new up-to-date 

$5.00 Shoes for men. These Shoes were bought di- 

rect from the manufacturer at a price that enables 

us to sell them at $4.00. This certainly is a big bar- 
gain, for these Shoes usually sell for five to six   dol- 

lars. 

ALL LEATHERS 

J. M. Hendrix & Co. f 
The Home of Good Shoes 

Greensboro, N. C. 
! 

i 

Neighborhood  News. 

Matteri  «f  interest   Reported   by 
Oar    Corpi    «/    Correspondent.. 

—® 

WHITSETT. 

Services X a special nature were 

hold last Sundry at both St. Marks 

a.w" Whit sett Retarded churches »> 

honor of thf ::.'.o'-li anniversary of 
the Heid'.cbc-rg Chatechism. l.arse 

, rowds alie -ded at bolh places. 
Charles E. McLean, Esq.. attorney 

:ii law. <•:' Greensboro, spent Satur- 

day anil Sunday here with his broth- 
er. He «•-■ accompanied by his lit- 

tle daughter. 
Mr. and Mr*. It. K. Davenport, of 

Durham, are spending some day.-, 

here witIi Mr. end Mr,.. J. W. Sum- 

mers. 
Several now students have enter- 

,■1 school i.i the past week. There 
are a*"' a number of others to 
come within a tew weeks. The 

teachers' normal course will draw 
tUU  o'hers   after   public   schools   be- 

gin to dose. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker, of 

Goldsboro. are here for some time. 

They came through in their new au- 

tomobile. 
Mr. J. Frank Swift has purchased 

a new ■•"ord car and is enjoying the 

fine weather and good roads to the 

utmost. 
Dr. Elmer lloenshel, a distinguish- 

ed lec-urer of Virginia, will te here 

or next Tuesday night, and also on 
Wednesday night. January 28 and 2y. 

Or, Tuesday night he will lecture on 

Ireland, the land of the Shamrock, 

and on Wednesday night on a trip 

to Iceland. He is popular here, and 

will have gocd crowds both nights. 

A representative of the Holliday 
stu'io, o' Durham, spent two days 

here last week making the group 

pictures for this year. He took the 

li'erary societies, the band, the en- 

tire school, the Y. M. C. A. and 
numerous other groups. This firm 

dees fine work. 
Mr. H. l'oyd Fickard, a graduate 

of two years ago. is teaching thi3 

year at  Moncure.  N.  C. 

The bir'hday of Robert E. Lee 
was observed by the school with 
suitable  exorcists. 

Miss Annie K. Foust. of Graham, 

and brother, were visitors in the 
i -mmunity i;^5t Sunday. 

Prof.  Thomas  R.  Foust. the county 

superintendent,    spent   last     Friday 
here  with  friends,  and  made a good 

talk   before   the   student   body   dur- 

: in- day. 
Next  Sunday,  the 26th, at 3 P.  M„ 

;•• will ,." preaching at the M. E- 
!      rch. 

A RF.AL WEDDING FEAST. 

SUMMERFIELD. 

Mr. Gen Hoekins and bride have 

spent several days with their pa- 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoskins. 

Miss Effie Johnson and brother. 
Hclly, are able to be out again af- 

ter being confined at home for sev- 

eral days with measles. Miss NMna 
Jcr.nson is very 3ick now with 

measles. Hope she will soon be out 
again. 

Lit'"e Alisses Francis and Susie 

Harris, who have been right sick, 
are  about  well  again. 

I.;*!le Misses Francis and Susie 

Harris, who have been right sick, 
are about well again. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Delap. of Midway, 

visited    their      daughter,      Mrs.      Bob 

Harris, last week. 

The Betterment Association will 

have an oyster supper next Saturday 
night, the 27th, at the school house. 

Every body who likes oysters. 
chicken salad and coffee, be right 

on the spot, and we will do our 
best to serve you. Everybody come I 

and bring somebody with you. The 
betterment ladies will treat you 

ri.ih". \S> will give you one large 

plate full of oysters for 25 cents, a 

n:ce large chicken salad for 10 cents 

and a cup cf coffee thrown in for 
good measure. The proceeds will go 

toward the school furnishings. 

Miss Eva Bonds, who has been 

sick for several weeks, does no' 

seem to improve much we are 6orry 
to s'ate. 

Our school is progressing nicely. 

Several new students have come in 

since the holidays. I think .they 
number somewhere near 200 at pres- 

Allred-Glass. 

On Thursday, the 16th inst., a quiet 

wedding was solemnized at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Glass, when 

Mr. Ernest H. Allerd led to the hy- 

menal altar their daughter Flora. The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 

Cecil, former pastor of the bride, In 

the presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends. The bride was gown- 

ed in white satin with lace and pearl 

trimmings. She carried a bouquet of 

bride's roses and ferns. 

Promptly at 3 p. m. the first strains 
of the wedding march were sounded 

by Miss Edith Woody, the accomplish- 

ed daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. G. N. 
Woody,  of High  Falls. 

Misses Mattie Glass and Xovie All- 

red, sisters of the bride and groom, 
enlered the parlor carrying pink and 

white carnations. They were follow- 

ed by the bride and groom who took 
their places under the wedding bell 

made of white rose petals. The color 

scheme of pink and white in all the 

decorations was of beautiful design, 
consisting of roses, lilies and carna- 

tions. Af;er the solemn vows had 

been taken, which plighted these two 

young lives in one, and congratula- 

tions expressed, all repaired to the 
dining room where a sumptuous lunch- 

eon was served in genuine country 

style by Mr;-. T. X. Woody and Mrs. 
David Glass. 

Next day the wedding party gath- 

ered at the home of the groom's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allied. The 
Warm-hearted hospitality dispensed in 

this home on this occasion was highly 

appreciated by all the guests, and as 

we sat around the festive board we 
felt that we were imleed enjoying a 

wedding  feast   to  its fullest   extent. 

The bride is a descendant of one of 

the oldest and most substantial fami- 

lies of t'ae county and is a young lady 
of high character and sterling q'.'.ali- 
t:es. 

The groom is a prosperous young 

tanner of southern Gllllford, and 1c a 
young man of ideal habits and is uni- 

versally  esteemed. 

These young people will reside in 

the home neighborhood and are fol- 
lowed not only by the parental bless- 

ing, but by the best wishes of the en- 
lire community for a long, prosperous 

and happy life. R. C.  W. 

DISCUSS COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 

SECRETARY ELECTED. 

Mr. J. C. Forrester Comes From Texas 

to Take Up This Important Work. 

Mr. J. C. Forrester, for the past year 

secretary of the Witch ita Falls. Texas, 

chamber of commerce, r.as been elected 

by the director-! of the Greenaboro 
chamber of commerce us its secretary. 

Mr. Forrester was recommended by Mr. 

A. W. McKeand, field organizer for the 

United States chambcuof commerce, and 

will go to work here about February 8. 

The salary paid will be $3,000 a year. 

Before taking up commercial organiza- 

tion work Mr. Forrester was engaged in 

freight traffic work with western rail- 
roads. 

The directors announce    tin* six    di- ! 

visions of the membership and their com- | 

missioners. as   follows.     Garland  Daniel, j 

commissioner oi organization; C. H. Me- 
Knight, publicity and advertising; Julian 

Price, public affairs;     E.  I'.    Wliarton, | 

trasportation;    W.   A.   Hewitt,   business 

development;     Paul  l.indh-y.    farm de- 

velopment and immigration. 

The income for the next year from 

2li.'i subscribers to tin- fund will be 

slightly over £7,100. 

& 

TO   REVOLUTIONIZE   ELECTRICITY. 

Frenchman Discovers a Way to Produce 

Li;ht Claimed to Be Better. 

Paris. Jan. 21. - M. Dissaml, a French 

scientist, who has discovered a means 

for the production of what he terms 

"cold light" today made public some de- 

tails of his discovery, which, it is 
thought, may revolutionize electric 

lighting. 
Starting on the principle that rest is 

an essential to matter as to animal 

organism, lie has constructed an elec- 

tric lamp in which the light is concen- 

trated   on   a   single   point   by   filaments. 

working sui ssively  thence tin-  light  is 

projected through a lease magnifying a 
thousand fold. Thus he lias succeeded 

in concentrating a 2,01)0 candle power 

light on one point and in passing 'i'l 

volts into an eight-volt lamp, which with 

the ordinary light would burst. It has 

been tried with great success at the 

Biarritz lighthouse. 

WOMAN  SUFFRAGE IN NEW YORK. 

Several Long Weeks 
Vet of Winter 

If you need Shoes we can please you 
both in quality and price. Our stocks 
of footwear are now at their best. 

We Shoe the Entire Family 

There are shoes here for every mem- 
ber of I he family. Make it a rule to 
buy the shoes for all members of the 
household from us. We make a spec- 
ialty of heavy shoes for farm service, 
and for wear when good, strong, long- 
wearing footwear is required. 

Coble &. Mebane, 
220 South Elm 

- 

Cook 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

Helen Guuld Celebrates Her Marriage in 

the Heleu Gould Way. 

I'-iirytown, \. .1.. ,|U|,, 21. -Helen 

Gould and iinlev Shepard .ailed on the 

town clerk today to procure a marriage 

li -li-e and returned to Lyudhursf to e- 

lie.irse th,. wedding ceremony. The bride 

* .I give ;l dinner to 1.000 homeless men 

Hi.-  Itoucry   mission  tomorrow  night, 

isted men of the Navy have prc- T 

This Is Cine weather on the farm- 

ers who want to be planting their 

tobacco beds and doing their spring 
plowing. 

The doctors are kept right busy 

:hese days. There is a good deal of 
sickness in the community. 

Appropriation for Panama Exposition. 

Washington. Jan. 21.—A favorable re- 

port on a bill introduced by Representa- 

tive Rodenburg. of Illinois, to provide 

for government participation in the 

Panama Pacific International Exposition 

at San Francisco in l!)lr> was unani- 

mously agreed to today by the house 

committee on industrial arts and expo- 
sitions. The measure would appropri- 

ate  $2,000,000  to   be  expended   in   the 

erection  of     government   buildings     and 
the installation of exhibits. 

A i ommission of seven members, to be 
appointed by the President would be 

creatcil to act as a board of arbitration 

on questions concerning foreign exhibit- 

or.-, space, location and the awarding of 
premiums. The commissioners would re- 

ceive salaries of $7,500 a year. 

lew 

have 

lil'icc 

E-U-S-T-E-D. 

PRICKS 

lu  order  to  clear  our  store  of  what 

w  remaining  coats and coat suits  we 
left,   we   will  s€-ll   them   to  you  at 

you   have   never   heard   of   before 

^■"tcNl t i  a void flower bowl, beau- 
"tilully engraved. 

| Commissions in N. C  National Guards, i 

Governor Locke ( ring  issued eoni'n -- '■ 
Kions Monday in the North i arolina Xi - j 

Itional Guard to Lawrence W. Young, of I 

Asheville. as adjutant-general, and L. I:. 
JUrihtol, of Stat.sville. as quartermaster - 

jgeneral both with the rank of brigadier- 
i-etieral. „,„| Cordon  Smith, of  Raleigh. 

assistant   adjutant-general.     Gordon 

lc-   nil   La,  been adjutant-general since 

•  death of Adjutant-General Leinster. 
"• latter part of liilJ.    guartermastcr- 

'"iieral Bristol succeeds yuartcrmaster- 

.eneral  Frances  A.  Macon. of  Hender- 
»n, who has held the position for eight 

mi such nic-rchandi.se. Never before and 

probably never again will such low 

prices exist. All through our store you 

will lind unusual bargains. We have a 
lot ot sample shoes that we can save you 

big money on. We have a nice vici 

Goodyear welt shoe in misses at 98 cents 

that is positively worth $2. Lots of other 

bargains just as good.    If you  will al- 
rem.- n »■:• when you think of buy- 
:iyt:. that   A.   V. Sapp  "Sells   it 
>•:■, ' a   w-III   s.ne   lots   oi    mono 
ur , • Ms, - !h - year.    :11S Sout'.i 
. re*. a.iv. 

Hints   For   Housekeepers. 

Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com- 
pound always on hand, and you can 
quickly head off a cold by its prompt 
use. It contains no opiates, heals 
and soothes the inflamed air pas- 
sages, stops the cough, and may 
save a big doctor's bill. J. P. Hig- 
gles, Stanton, Wia, writes that "one 
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound cured mo of a bad cough. 
I f-nd It a sure cure for coughs and 
celCs." In a yellow package. °°n" 
yors & Sykee. adr. 

County   Superintendent   Foust   Calls  on 

People of Guilford to Take Action. 

To School t'ommitteemeii and Teachers: 

At a uicctiiig of the Inmrd of educa- 

tion held on Friday. -Ian. 17. 1 was in- 

structed to request that the people of 

each school district in Guilford county 

meet at the schoollioiiM-s to discuss the 

advisability of asking our representa 

lives to pass a compulsory education law 

for Guilford county, in case there is not 

one passed by the legislature as a gen- 
eral  compulsory   law   for the state. 

The board of education suggests tl.ut 

these meetings be held on Saturday. Jan. 

25. at an hour that is suitable to the 

people of the various communities 

which can be fully advertised through 

the schools. At these meetings I hope 
that there will In- a free discussion of 

the question, and that delegates will be 

appointed to represent each district at a 

general meeting to be held in Greens- 

boro at 12 o'clock on Saturday, Feb. 1. 
A compulsory education law must 

necessarily embrace the    following: 

First—Minimum and maximum age.? 

of  required, school attendance. 

Second—Length of term .hil.lren 

should  be required  to attend. 

Third    Conditions   which   will  exempt 
children from being campellcd to attend. 

Fourth    Penalties for non attendance. 

Fifth—Machinery    for   enforcing    the 

law. 

I hope that you will arrange to have 

the meeting in your district at the time 

I have designated, or. if some other date 

seems more suitable, then to hold it dur- 

ing the week beginning Jan. 27. so tl at 

tin- delegates may be appointed for the 

general meeting to be held 'n the cctirt 

house on Saturday. Feb. 1. 

I am enclosing a blank which will 

serve as a Luide for the organization of 

the meeting and recording the proceed- 

ings. If the state passes a compulsory 

education law. of course we want to be 

a part of that general system, Out. if the 

state does not pass such a law, then the 

board of education is anxious to know as 

definitely as possible the wishes of the 

people of the county. While the plan 

that I have suggested provides for th.! 

appointment of delegates, let it be fully 

understood that any citizen of Guilford 

county has the privilege of attending 

the general meeting to be held in Greens- 

boro. Yours very truly, 

THOS R. FOUST, 

t'ounty Superintendent. 

It Appears That the Pilgrimage to 
Albany Was Not in Vain. v 

Albany. N. V.. Jan. 21.—With but 

seven dissenting votes the assembly 

tonight passed the concurrent resolution 

proposing an amendment to the state 

constitution permitting women to vote. 

An amendment requiring women to be 

naturalized the same as men was de- 

feated. 
A similar resolution pending in the 

senate was amended tonight to provide 

that "a citizen by marriage shall have 

been an inhabitant of the United States 

for live years." The senate resolution 

as amended is expected to pass that 

body and must go to the assembly for 

concurrence. This is the form which 

leaders of the various sulfrage organiza- 

tions have declared acceptable and which 

Democratic leaders say will be passed. 

The resolution will have to pass the 

legsilature of 1915 before the proposed 
amendment can be submitted to the 

voters for approval. 
There is a possibility, however, that 

the present legislature may decide to 

submit to the voters at the next elec- 

tion a proposition to call a constitu- 

tional convention. In that event the 

woman snUrage question will be one of 

the amendments to be considered.   -   • 

I 
Your 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

anil 

s-' 
Fruit 

The season is on us to spray 
Fruit and Shade Trees. There 
is no lime sulphur equal to 
Thompson's. We have a 
car load and can furnish in 
any quantity from 1 gallon to 
10 barrels. 

Also all styles and   sizes    f FARM PRONbil 
Spray Pumps. I -£=:■. ."22 o-JJt^-'- 

■ CYPBEBS INCCBATOB, 
0-M0—B-*. "MSB T. Mats 
■ ■■■fWH> Pirtr,," Mh — 

Commissisner's Land Sftto 
Under and by virtue of an order of tlwi 

Superior court of Guilford county. mau> 
in the special proceeding. entitle! 
Stewart Fentress and wife et al.. against 
Al. .VI. Rhodes and wife et al., 1 will sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder,, 
for cash, at Pleasant Harden. County of 
Guilford. at 1 o'clock p. in., on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY aa, tgi3, 
that certain tract or parcel of lands 
situate, lying and being in Kentres* 
township, County of (iuilford. State of 
North Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
the late Thus. McCulloch. Calvin Me* 
Culloch and others, and bounded as foe- 
lows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stone on the east side 
of Alauiauce creek, Mining company 
corner, formerly a corner of the Rosa 
lands: thence 3 degrees West, 19'/4 pole* 
to a stone; thence Fast 30 poles to a 
stone, in the inside of the field; thence 
Xorth 50 poles to the Alamanoe creek ( 
thence up the meander of said creek to 
the first station. Containing 10 acres, 
more, or less, and commonly known as 
the old McCulloch or Fentress Gold Mine. 
Adams & McClean, W. COBLE, 

Attorneys. Commissioner, 

FVUUKT 

M. G. Newell Co 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

■ 

Dime** HICUUTOI eo_ 
fc»»""  !-«.•—..-Ll_^,«—« 

a-htakkaLOjLj^te'^ait 

Far Mala ar mmn M. • UruMM*. 

- 5;aped After Fifteen  Years. 

W. P. Broyles made a successful 
escape after fifteen years of flutter- 
ing from kidney aaid bladder trouble. 
Fcley Kidney Pills: released him and 
will do just the sam- for others. He 
3ays: "They cureti a most severe 
backache with painful bladder ir- 
regularities, and they do all you 
claim for tkem." Take the "direct 
roed" to health and strength by us- 
ing Foley Kidney PIUH for backache, 
rheumaUsm, weak, sore kidneys and 
bladder Irregularities. They are the 
beat medicine you can buy for kid- 
ney and bladder ailment*. Conrera 
* Sykea. adv. 

KZ£H 
Kumn 

Scissors and Shears 
are made for clean, accurate work. They are 

scientifically designed and adjusted to an 

exactcuttingedge so that blade meets blade 
ivith absolute precision from heel to point 

Each shear is fitted with a patent bolt 

thst can never work loose. This bolt has 
a right-hand screw and a left-hand nut, 

working against each other, so that a varia- 

tion of adjustment is impossible. They are 
less tiring than any others for no pressure is 
required to keep the cutting edges together. 

You are sure of satisfaction if you 

ask for them by name. Every pair fully 
guaranteed.    We sell them. 

Beall Hardware & Implement Co. 

*<£ — ■■ -•• - —■ ■ 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLfClTED 

inifiorts or cwM are now three 
titiiiit a* HUTO as itagf were ten y«r» 
•Xo. In lui* Willie Interval tea shows 
an imreiise of tint *2» |ier cent, while 
coffee shows a decrease from the 
nmount Imported In 11*12. This coun- 
try is uow the tarxest consumer of co- 
coa in the world. 

IThli mailer must not be reprinted with- 
out special  permission. I 

A piece of zinc thrown on a 
Are will clean the soot out ol 
pipe and chimney. 

bright 
stove- 

. The hens relish green food of some 
aort and will amply repay you for the 
trouble of chopping up cabbage, potato 
peelings, turnips, etc. 

Hens have to have r. rest spell some 
iiine during the year, from which it 
follows that if they lay heavily during 
the spriug and summer they are likely 
to take a layoff during the winter. 

A pail or tnb of water placed iu the 
cellar will serve as a protection to the 
vegetables on cold nights, as the water, 
being more susceptible V> cold than 
anything else, will be the tirst to freeze. 

The value of the farm crops raised 
in the [Jolted States in the year just 
closed reached the huge total of $6.- 
137,000.000. an amount far ID excess 
of the value of the crops for any pre- 
vious year. 

The corn crop for the past year broke 
all previous records for both total yield 
and value of crop. The number of 
bushels produced was 3.109,000.000. 
while the value of the crop is estimat- 
ed at $1,759,000,000. 

The Christmas cactus gives a profu- 
sion or bright colored and attractive 
bloom at a time of year when the com- 
mon house plants are usually taking a 
rest and before the bulbs nave come 
into bloom to any extent. 

If the strawberry bed has not been 
given a coating of straw or cornstalks 
the Job should be attended to at once, 
for serious damage is likely to result 
in the coming weeks if it is left expos- 
ed to the thawing and freezing of the 
midwinter days. 

Don't for the sake of the dollar or 
two that his work may mean encour- 
age the boy to stay out of school. Ho 
will ut-ed all the education he can got 
and then some. School days come but 
once, ami lie should lie encouraged to 
Oiabe ttie most ot tueui. 

The very open winter season preced- 
ing Christmas week was ot inestima- 
ble value tn the farmers who were late 
in getting I heir cornliuskiiig nut ot the 
way and to the stock, which rancid the 
tields and pastilles and required little 
additional teed jiiifl c.-re. 

(•"listen a piece of beef suet out 1:1 
the tree near the house for the nut- 
hatches, chickadees and other brave 
little leathered friends that remain In 
the north after the robin, meadow 
lark and thrush have departed fur their 
warmer haunts iu the south. 

A lady friend Is worrying quite n bit 
nliuiit her increase in weight. She t* 
•KttV plump and weighs IfiO pounds 
Ti'ifo good woman does not need to 
won;.v- cvr take any anti-fat dope All 
she neeJ|;. do is to cut out the soup and 
pastry rMH~n and she will lie saved 
from the Uu.yjiM.ition which she fears 

It is claimed, for the Indian dinner 
vducka (bat (Bey will lay more eggs in a 
s\ar than the Leeftwtw. while yonng 
^VHWHW g''"vv tour times as fast ns 
voutm" <fev'""w Another point that 
ariHCtlt U* jMaimMS1 iu favor of the 
dilute* is that tliey are not as subject to 
diseaKIt as chickens, iior are they botb- 
ared WtM llCe ■'""' "liles 

With poultry ns well as four legged 
farm animals there is often too much 
of a tendency with many farmera tu 
make up by the use ot tonics and pre-, 
veiitives ot one :>iud and another for 
(•roper feed, care aud quarters. Tne( 

chea|iest way to keep stock well is to 
keep them from getting out of condi- 
tion, i 

Pennsylvania leads all other states in 
the value of her output of minerals, 
her production of minerals, exclusive 
of pig iron, being 2-1.7 per cent of the 
total mineral wealth of the country. 
The state produces practically all of 
the anthracite coal mined In the coun- 
try and one-third of the bituminous 
coal. . 

The other day a Missouri poultry- 
man packed up his lunch and set out 
on the task of driving some l.tWO tur- 
keys to market- The birds traveled at 
the rate of two miles an hour, aud 
when he arrived in town, some miles 
distant he received $3,800 for his sea- 
son's labor, it would be interesting 
to know what these turks cost him to 
bring to the marketing stage. 

It is well to remember that, while 
stable manure makes a good partial 
fertilizer for either plum or apple or- 
chards, it is not desirable for peach 
orchards, as it is too strung iu nitro- 
gen, which tends to encourage wood 
growth rather than fruit. A commer- 
cial fertilizer Is preferable, one con- 
taining two or three p.nts of tine bone 
to one part ot muriate ol potash. 

A   BOY  AND   AN   ACRE   OF  CORN. 
A wide awake boy twelve years of 

age. Harvey Jordan, who lives nine 
Boiles from Shelbina. in Shelby county. 
Mo., on rural route No. 3. won first 
prize of $200 in gold in the boys' corn 
growing contest which was conducted 
last season by the Kansas City Star. 
The yield on this prize was ninety-six 
bushels and thirty-five pounds. But 
the yield was not the only determin- 
ing factor in the awarding of the prize 
The other considerations were the 
practicability of the methods employed j 
and the boy's own story of how he 
grew the corn. The variety of corn 
grown was pure bred Reid's yellow 
dent, the seed having been saved the 
fall previous before there were any 
heavy freezes, stored in a dry attic 
and carefully tested before planting. 
The land on which this corn was grown 
was a bottom pasture land—a sandy 
loam with- a clay subsoil. The corn 
was checked in with a two row planter 
on May 18. the hills being forty-two 
Inches apart each way. On May 25 
and 29 the acre was harrowed lightly 
and on June 3 cultivated about three 
Inches deep. On June 11 and 20 the 
acre was also cultivated, and on June 
29 it was cultivated lightly the last 
time with a disk cultivator. On July 
10 and 25, owing to a severe drought, 
the lad hitched a single horse to an 
old planter wheel and dragged between 
rows with It. With the corn yield of 
the state of Missouri but 31.9 bush- 
els per acre, the showing made Is an i 
admirable one. Besides the prize of( 

$200. Harvey has saved thirty bushels 
of seed corn, which should be worth 
$2 per bushel. The remaining sixty-j 
six and a half bushels are worth $20.60 
at 40 cents per bushel, making the! 
boy's income from this one acre $280.60. | 
ne plans to use this money to pay his 
expenses at the State Agricultural col-| 
lege. nod it is fair to assume that he 
will give an account of himself there. 

If any of our readers have been feed- 
ing their heus quite largely a corn diet 
and have not been getting the eggs 
they expected they would do well to 
cut down the corn and substitute In 
place of it a good share of wheat or 
barley, with bran and tankage. A 
friend who tried this not long ago re- 
ported a decided increase In egg pro- 
duction as a result in the change In the 
bill of fare. 

It is worth remembering by those 
situated in the more northerly portion 
of the country, where frozen water 
pipes are not uncommon during the 
winter months, that but water poured 
on a frozen pipe will I haw It .out much 
more quickly than will a blaze from a 
paper or kerosene torch. A good way 
to apply the water to the pipe is to 
wind it with a cloth aud then pour on 
the hot water. 

West Virginia apple growers are com- 
ing to view the red cedar as one of the 
worst enemies of their apple orchards 
because of its haiHoring the cedar rust. 
They have come to the conclusion that 
cedar trees that are located within a 
mile of apple orchards oughuto be cut 
down. Any one who h-.s seen the ef- 
fect of the rust on certain varieties or 
apples appreciates the problem which 
the West Virginia horticulturists uro 
trying to solve. 

MUSHROOM GROWING. 
If any of our readers should chance 

to get inoculated with the mushroom 
growing microbe it would be a good 
idea for them to tiud out all about the 
business they can before going Into It 
on a big scale. There are u good many 
risks and chances connected with it, 
while the returns eveu under the most 
favorable conditions are but little more 
than in the growing of the common 
garden crops. Especially should one 
beware of Hauling advertisements tell- 
ing of enormous profits to be made, 
coupled with offers to sell the spawn 
for starting the beds at exorbitant 
prices This is nothing but sucker 
bait, and one should give such firms a 
wide berth If yon should want to 
start in the business on a modest scale 
write to the agricultural department 
at Washington or to your own experi- 
ment station for the address of reliable 
firms from which the spawn can lie 
got. The government bulletin on 
mushroom growing may also be bad 
for the asking. 

i 

I 

American Wire 
Fencing' and 

Steel Posts 
Used on your farm will enhance 
its appearance and value, and 
eliminate extra work, worry and 
probably lawsuits, caused by stock 
getting out of bounds. 

We can supply you with wire 
fencing for all farm purposes. Call 
and let us make you the right price. 

Odell Hardware Company 
Ask to See Our Line of Pumps 

I 

Hominy  niaj   lie made at home by 
the use ot either lye or soda With 
llie Jatter cheinc-al a good recipe is to 
lake a leaspoonful of the soda to a 
quart of shelled torn, with enough wa- 
ter added to boil the corn in The boil- 
ing should continue, until the hulls 
start, when Hie corn should be drained 
and washed thoroughly in several wa- 
ters, rubbing with the hands to remove 
the hulls When clean the corn should 
be boiled in a new water until quite 
tender, when it can be served as de- 
sired. 

if the natii.ual and international egg 
tpviug contests- that have been and 
»re iK'ing condtiJU-d accomplish notb- 
ipgelseinev will IM- well worth while. 
lw.ft.ise thf.v are lioiind to attract at- 
tention to the hen that delivers the 
goods- tills the egg basket-rather 
than to the high scoring fowls of the 
poultry shows, many »f which look 
Sue. tint all too often neither "toll nor 
*pin"   

A very proper notion of the Imnor 
fame of the dairy cow as n facioi in 
the production of national wealth is to 
lie had from Secretary Wilson's n li- 
ana I re|H>it. recently issued. This 
shows that the combined value of dai- 
ry products for the year l'.M2 was 
$830,000,000. an amount which exceeds 
the value of the cotton lint and Is 
nearly equal to the combined value of 
both lint and seed. 

At the end at the third week of the 
second international egg laving contest. 
which Is being conducted at the Storrs 
Agricultural coiiec j■ ■ Connecticut, two 
pens of English While l.nghorns are 
leading the race with scores or twen- 
ty-four eggs tor each pen of live hens. 
An American pen of White l*ghorns 
ranks third with twenty-one eggs, and 
a pen of White Orpingtons from Penn- 
sylvania comes fourth with nineteen 
eggs If the Amerinin fowls entered 
in this contest win at the Mnisii tbey 
will have to do stiff sprinting on the 
back stretch. 

WILL ENCOURAGE FRUIT GROW- 
ING. 

The province ol V era Cruz. Mexico, 
proposes to encourage fruit culture by 
offering hie cash prizes. Prizes of from 
$Hil) to $1,000 are to be awarded to 
those fruit growers who shall plant 
and tirst bring to market crops from 
tracts devoted to the raising of or- 
anges, mangoes aud pineapples These 
orchards must have from 1.000 to 10.- 
000 trees and from 10.000 to WO.iiOC 
pineapples. All those engaging in fruit 
culture under the conditions named are 
to lie exempt from land taxes for a |>e- 
riod of ten years and are to have the 
benefit of a refund in freight charges 
equal to 10 per cent for a similar period 
on all fruits which they ship to mar- 
ket. This is encouragement of a very 
definite kind, and under it the frail 
raising business ought to prosper. 

A hardworking farmer's wife who 
is a reader ot these notes and who was 
talking with the writer the other day 
about her |Hinltry o|>eratlons for the 
past year stated thai she would have 
about *27"i to put In the bank as a re- 
sult or her sales ot |>oultry and eggs 
When a-k'-d how much the feed bill 
came to she said. "Not much." for the 
chickens picked up most of their bid 
of fare. It is likely that the bill of 
fare may have enme to quite a hit 
more than our good friend thought, but 
even then there was a fine margin of 
profit In the season's poultry business. 

CHURNING   HINTS. 
Cream   from  cows  far  advanced  in I 

their periods of lactation often churns 
hard.    This difficulty may be reduced 
considerably   if  care  Is  taken   to  see, 
that each botch of cream is cooled and; 
then carefully  mixed with the rest ot 
the cream on being added to it.   Crean»i 
of the night  before and of the morn- ' 
ing of the day of the churning should j 
not  be  included  iu  the churning.     A 
further aid will lie found to be the ad- 
dition to the cream the day.before It la 
churned of a half a capful of sour or 
butter milk for each two and a half gal- 
lons of cream.   This serves as a start- 
er and tends to produce an even ripen- 
ing.     A  thermometer suitable for the 
purpose should lie at   hand, aud the 
cream should  snow a temperature ot 
from 58 to 00 degrees If. when ready 
to churn. 

The Light for the Home £? TtS. 
use—the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo. 
There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo 
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price. 
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes. 

Save the Children's Eye*—and Your Own. 
The   MMm^m— 2%^_  I aTnn   Lighted without removing chimney or 

rffl  *-a*"P   «hade.     Easy   to   clean  and   rewick. 
^^   Made in Tarioua atyles and for all purposes. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(laearporatad la N.w Janar) 

H.-uk.N.J. Mi 

i i ■■— i        Schedule >" F*W.;> 

December 8,  1912. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

1 A. .\1.. daily for Roanoke and in- 
termediate   stations.     Connect    wW 
main  line train  north, east and. west 
with Pullman sleeper.   Dining can, 

2.05 P. II., daily for Martinsviile. 
Roanoke, .he north and east. Pull- 
man s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Winston-Salem to Harrisburg, Phil*" 
delphia. New York. 

4.13 P. >!.. daily except Sunday, 
for .Martinsviile and local stations- 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   9.15 
A. M., 1.55 P.  M., 9.35 P.   M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDERS. 
Past. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. Va. 

As a result of experiments in the 
(rowing of sugar beets which have 
been carried on on the Island of Java nt 
an altitude of '2.000 feet it has been 
found that the beets produced are not 
•nly larger than those grown In tier- 
many, but their sugar content la con- 
siderably larger, with the result that 
on the average the yield of sugar per 
acre would ue nearly two and a half 
times that which la customary to other 
countries. It la likely that the condi- 
tions for beet culture would be equal- 
ly favorable to the Philippine*. 

A   remarkably   mild   stretch  of   IV 
Feather   weather,   which   started   the 
heus   to   laying,   coupled   with   on 
Klaughts by houst-koeiiers' leagues in a 
numlier   of   the    larger   cities   of   the 
country,   gave' the  egg   corner  at   last 
a  pretty  severe  jolt.     As  a  result  ot 
selling   agencies,   which   were   estab 
llshed and put In charge of Indignant 
housewives,   eggs   wen-   forced   down 
by  competition  from 3M and  to cents 
per   dozen   to  2-t   cents,   and   the   plan 
worked  so  well  that   It  seems  to  be 
spreading to other cities, while iu the 
cities where the plan was first Inaiigii 
rated  It  has  occurred   to  the  women 
that It would  work Just as well with 
ft**b  fruits  and   vegetables as   wltti 
eggs. 

SHOULD   MAKE   A   DISTINCTION. 
It Is not only due to the poultry 

keeper who produces eggs In winter at 
heavy cost, but also to the consumer, 
that there should lie a distinction rec- 
ognized by law between strictly fresh 
eggs and the storage brand that are 
thrown on the market at advanced 
prices during the winter months and 
often palmed off for fresh. If the law 
provided that only strictly fresh eggs 
roold lie sold as such both the produc- 
er and the consumer would be safe- 
jmarded. the former receiving a, price 
that would be commensurate with the 
cost of production, while the latter foi 
the sake of getting strictly fresh eggs 
would be witling to pay the extra price. 
A good many states have passed law« 
covering this matter of fresh and stor- 
age eggs.   Others ought to do so. 

Blood Was Wrong 
AH women, who suffer from the aches and pains, dot 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine. 

^% TAKE 

CARDUI The 
WomansTonic 

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly'trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whftevllle, N. C, she 
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough."   It is the best tonic, for women. 

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL 
•*■» to;  laths' fhlilwii Oaat, Caal 

kttmu Inxtructiem. aadM-aaatbaok. "I 

SCEMC KOOTF 
TO THE WESi 

Bbortoat, quickest and beat rout*. 
faat vaatlbolad train with dining car. 
Through Pullman Blaapara to Louli- 
villa, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Lonli. 
Lv. Charlotta... 6.00 a.m. 10.16a.m. 
Lv. Uraanaboro, 

So.Ry     9.80a.m.    1.40 p. m 
Lv. Danville... 11.00a.m.   8.06p.m. 
Ar.   CharlotUa- 

vllla    3 37 p.m.   7.10p.m. 
Lv.   Cnarlottaa- 

vllle, C. * O.    6.2*p. m.   ».29pm. 
Ar.LontarUla.. 11 00a.m. 
Ar.   Cincinnati   8 IS a. m. 10 00 a. m. 
Ax. Chicago....   6.00p.m.   9 45p.m 
Ar. Bt. MM...   6.15 p.m.   9S0p.ni' 

Only ona night on the road. Direct 
oannaottons for all point! Witt and 
Northweat. 

Tha Una to th« eolabratad Mountain 
Raeorta of Virginia. For daacripUvi 
aaattar, achadulaa and Pullman r»«r- 
vattona, addraaa 

W. O. WARTHXN, A. G. P. A., 
0. * O. By. Oo. Richmond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
Genaral Paaaangar Agt- 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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{WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO, i 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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Proximity  Mercantile  Co. 
Special Parcel Post Price List 

i 

The Parcels Post is now in operation and in our opinion is the greatest step forward our government has taken since the inaugura- 
tion of the Rural Free Delivery. Over 90,000.000 of our American people are now in touch with the representative markets and have 
the same facilities as if they had an express office The fact that you are remote from the railroad makes no difference. You have a 
postcffice and can use the Parcel Post and may order goods by mail or phone and depend on the Postoffice Department delivering the 
goods promptly and with care.   We have arranged to fill orders for our Remnants and call your careful attention to this advertisement. 

TERMS—Remit with order in Cash, Postoffice Order, or Greensboro Bank Check. 

DENIMS OR OVERALL GOODS 
We handle the output of Remnants made by the 

Proximity and White Oak Cotton Mills. These 
mills, the largest in the world making Denims, 
turn out 250,000 yards every working day in the 
year. We are prepared to fill any size order for 
Remnants, no matter how large. 

These Remnants are from l/3 to 3 yards long and put 
up in bundles of 5 to 10 pounds. These uniform 
bundles are put up to conform with the postal reg- 
ulations and we offer them at 17 cents pound, de- 
livered at your postoffice. We prepay all postage. 
Try a package. 

PERCALES 

This is a beautiful fabric, suitable for ladies' shirt- 
waists and children's dresses. Fancy patterns in 
light and dark colors, stripes, checks, and dots. 
Full 36 inches wide and from % to 3 yards to the 
remnant.    In uniform 5-pound bundles. 

Price, 30c pound, delivered postage prepaid by us at 
your postoffice. 

YARD GOODS 
We offer the following: 

GINGHAMS 
Zephyr Dress Ginghams, 30 to 40 yard lengths, 10c 

yard, Jeanette Apron Ginghams, 3 to 9 yard 
lengths, 7c yard. 

CALICO PRINTS 

Pilgrims in checks and stripes, 20 to 30 yard lengths, 
6c yard. American Shirtings, in light patterns, 
20 to 30 yard lengths, 7c yard. American Cal- 
cutta, in fancy dress patterns, 20 to 30 yard lengths, 
7c yards. 

CALICOES 
In 2J£-pound bundles. 

17c pound, delivered at your postoffice. 

WHITE MUSLIN 
In 5-pound bundles. Run J£ yard to 3 yards to 

Remnant. Especially desirable for children's un- 
dergarments. 

30c pound, delivered at your postoffice. 

FANCY MADRAS 
Suitable for men's summer shirts, and ladies' shirt- 

waists. Beautiful mercerized stripes. 1 to 5 
yards to the remnant, and 5 pounds to bundle. 

30c pound delivered at your postoffice. 

WOOL BLANKET CLIPPINGS 
A big bargain for anyone who is looking for a cheap 

blanket made from small pieces. In 10-pound 
package. 

10c pound delivered at your postoffice. 
61.009 Sp ndlei. 2 000 L iom . ISOO r mployeci Cu'pnl ISO,  10 Yard. Irditf > Dm mi, Daily 

PERCALES 
36-inch Standard Goods, 20 to 30 yard lengths, fan- 

cy checks and stripes, shepherd plaids, and solid 

colord, 10c yard. 

PARAGON BLEACH 

Strictly first quality, 36-inches wide, 30  to 50  yard 
lengths, lie yard. 

36-inch Sheeting, 7c yard. 

Linen Finish White Dress Duck, 10c yard. 
Mercerized White Suiting, 10c yard. 

All above delivered at your postoffice, prepaid. 

COTTON FLANNELS   Sho.t Lengths 

Fleeced on both sides.    Handsome fabric, in assort 
ed colors, pink, baby blue, red, snow white, cream. 
Put up in bundles of 8 to 10 pounds.    Pieces run 
from X

/T, to 1 yard lengths.    Price, 25c pound. 

COTTON FLANNELS 
Same as above, in lengths of 1 yard to 3 yards. Price 
30 cents pound. 

CANTON FLANNELS 
Fleeced on one side.    Put up in bundles of 8  to 10 

pounds. All white.   Run from 1 to 6 yard lengths. 
Price 30c pound. 

We are always in the market as Cash Buyers of all Farm Products.    We are now pay- 
ling, delivered at this store—all prices subject to market fluctuations—for 

GREEN BEEF HIDES      10c pound 
DRY BEEF HIDES 14c pound 
RABBIT SKINS 14c pound 
BEESWAX     28c pound 
FRESH BUTTER 20 to 25c pound 
FRESH EGGS 18 to 20c dozen 
BEEF TALLOW 6c pound 

We are Cash Buyers of live Cattle and Dressed Pork.    Would be pleased to correspond 
with Farmers and Country Merchants having stock ready for market. 

We are now paving, subject to fluctuations of the market: 

STEERS AND HEIFERS 4 to 5c pound, gross 
COWS 3J£c to 4c pound, gross 
DRESSED PORK, 75 to 150 pounds 10-10&C    ' 
DRESSED PORK, 150 to 200 pounds 9-10c 

Heavier pork not wanted except on special contract. 

:rs 

t. 

PATRIOT. 

45.000 Sp'ndlea. 1500 Loomi. 12OO Emplcyeaa       Output IOO.OOO Yards Indigo Deirmi  daily 

OUR GUARANTEE 
We have faith in all our products, and do not wish any person to handle unless 

they are perfectly satisfied. 
We offer each item under the following guarantee: 
To take back in original condition any bill cf remnants and refund full 

purchase money and pay return charges. 

This should convince any reasonable person that we have products that will 
sell. We know our remnants are being successfully and profitably handled by thou- 
sands of satisfied customers. People come 50 miles in wagons to our stores. Now 
we are prepared to go to your nearest postoffice without extra charge. 

REMEMBER—We are always in 
the MarKet for Produce 

Spot cash paid  for everything' 

ROXIMITY MERCANTILE COflPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C.   PHONE 570 
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WILL NOT BE INVITED. ATROCITIES PAST BELIEF. 

American  Counsel    Tells  of    Frightful   Representative  Justice's  Proposition  Is 
Conditions .n South America. Turned Down by the Senate. 

\<,,„-,lin" to « recent press dispatch ' A Raleigh special to the Greensboro 
Stuart Fuller, detached last April from Sews says of Tuesday B procced.ngs of 
his post as American    consul at    Gate-,the funeral assembly: 
hj   Sweden, to investigate  the atroei- |     The day in the general assembly  was 
lies against the Indians by British eon-   featured by a  warm deb. - 

■tent 
practiced in the Congo. 

Mr. Puller intimated that tiie Monroe 
/.Ktrine might be invoked in the I'utll- 
nayo situation. He was unable to say 
what the procedure might be. as the 
United States never had faced a situa- 
tion like it. In the case of the Congo 
/i-.trages this country was concerned be- 
MBse of the anti-slavery treaties. 

Mr.   Fuller  spent  two   months   in   the 
jangle accompanied by G .II. Michell the 
British consul in Peru, who reported his 
findings to the parliament committee. 
Mr. Fuller refused to guess why tl.e 
British government made a second in- 
vestigation, but admitted that it might 
nave  I n   because   the  Britons  did   not 
»«;i<  I'mle Sam to get  men' than they 

Mr. Puller said his two months in the 
jungle was in the hottest season ami 
that before he got out lie was taken ill 
xA that lie had not fully recovered. 

Peru has taken steps at last to check 
;!.. spread of yellow fever, which ruv- 
ijvil the Putuinayo district. There had 
been an issue of bonds and Dr. Cou- 
i.i>r. of the United States public health 
(ltd   marine   hospital   service,   has   been 
riupktyed by the Peruvian government 
Co attempt to control the malady. 

NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION. 

leader of Irish Agricultural Reform Will 
Deliver Address. 

amendments; some wanted to include 
Roosevelt, others Taft. a few suggested 
Ha i ley. as many others wanted Under- 
wood and the name of Rockefeller and 
Hookworm was also mentioned. The re- 
sult was the rejection of the resolution 
as amended in the stnate by vote of 27 
to 2:i. 

Iloth the senate and house cast its 
vote for Hon. F. M. Simmons to succeed 
himself as senator from North Carolina. 
Hon. Cyrus Thompson was'tgiven the 
complimentary vote of the Ropublieaiis. 
Senator Simmons was nominated in the 
senate by Senator Ward, of Craven, and 
in the house by Representative Dixon, 
of Jones. 

Senator Hobgood's senate bill author- 
izing the commissioners of (iuilford 
county to appropriate $3,000 for a Con- 
federate monument passed that body to- 
day. 

Representative Williams, of Bun- 
combe, introduced a bill carrying pro- 
visions lor reforms in election regula- 
tions and providing the Australian bal- 
lot  system  for North Carolina. 

Rural Telephone. 

Thro-igh ihe efforts of Manager G. 
C. Ashmore. of. the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company, rural telephone 
service has been extended to the 
following citizens of Guilford county: 
Messrs. S. H. Claridr\ .1. W, \Vhar- 
ton, C. L. Wharton. R. W. Wilson. 

Columbia, S. C, Jan.  21.—Announce- | j.   w.   Hutchens,  C.  Osborne  and  E. 
■rent is made here that Sir Horace 
flunked, of Ireland, prominently known 
S> the leader of Irish Agricultural re- 
form, has accepted an invitation to de- 
liver an address at the Fifth National 
Com exposition which opens here .Ian. 
i7. Sir Horace will speak 011 National 
Farmers' Union day. which has been set 
for Thursday of the lirst week. January 
5(1. The program for National Farmers 
Union day is being arranged by officials 
«l the National and .State Farmers' 
union organizations. 

Sir Horace is now in this country. 
fcnving recently come over from Ireland. 
He had previously spent many years in 
\nn-rii-a. and is as familiarly known 
here a-- many of the most prominent 
\        cans. 

The invitation to speak at the Fifth 
Sational Coin exposition was extended 
.'.■ him soon after his arrival in this 
tountry through Mr. Clarence I'oe. editor 
pi the Progressive Farmer, of Raleigh. 
S. C. 

Probably no one has ever done mon 
(or the betterment of rural conditions in 
Ireland than has Sir Horace Curzon 
I'lunkett. He was horn in 1S.1I. the 
third son of Karon Dunsany. Following 
his education at Kton and Oxford, he 
was engaged in cattle ranching in Amer- 
ica from IS7!I-I*N'.|. but in issii hi' com- 
menced work along the tine of pro mot- 

agricltltliral  co-operation   in   Ireland. 

F. Hancock. 
Mr. Ashniore. is ambitious t."> put 

a telephone in practically every 
home in the county, fealiiv; that in 
doing so he would be rendering the 
subscribers a real service as well as 
the company he represents. 

Recruiting Officer Here. 

Chief Electrician W. T. McMahon. U. 
S. N., assisted by M. .Marcus Cox. will 
keep a recruiting office for the Navy 
open in Hotel Jefferson during the week. 
The object is chiefly to advertise the 
navy and to promote the business of the 
regular recruiting stations at Charlotte 
and Atlanta. I luring the week, however, 
any young man between the ages of 17 
and ;{."> years will lie examined for ad- 
mission to service in any branch of the 
navy. All applications accepted will lie 
given free transportation and all ex- 
penses t" his post. 

Lost His Purse. 

Mr. Clarence Wyriek, of Mel.cansville, 
Route   I     reports   losing  a   purse.      on 
January  14. on hi.- way from Reidsville, 
for the return of which lie will be glad 
to pay a reward. The nurse contained 
S2il in all. and is described as a light 
brown or tan leather purse, with two 
divisions; contents being -one $20 bill, 
one S2 bill, and two half dollars. Kinder 
will please report  to Mr. Wvrick or the 

in I MM he rounded tin- Irish Agricultural   •*«*'ii>Hjoro  Patriot. 

Organization society.   He has held many 
public offices of responsibility in connec- 

Charges  of  gross  frauds  against  the 
Indians on the White Earth reservation 

lion with this work. He was viee-presi- I in yy„„n.s„tlt_ that lm.ir ,,,„..„!,„, 1111(1 

lent ol the department of agriculture mnt<M.il(| (.011.|iti(,n ;„ ,,itif„i. and that 
and technical instruction for Ireland, be-    M)|jor Jam(.s M,.Ul„,n,in. ,„,„„„ j . 
(ween  1SIM) and  IflOtl. ami commissioner "''  ; tor, did not  properly guard  the  Indians 
#f the congested districts twanl in  1907. ' 
In 1904 he published "Ireland in the Ne« 
t'ountrv." 

■ in  their  requests    in  the allotment    of 
, lands, have been made bv the. house com- 
mittee  on   expenditures   in   the   lnteriar 
department.    The    report    recommends 
that some remedy be found for the pros- 

Columbia. S. C. Jan. 21.    A complete   ,.nt ..,„„,„„,„„,, Situation" by which the 
presentation 01  the farmers   co-operative 

A ricultural Demonstration. 

commissioner of Indian affairs has con 
trol of property worth a billion dollars, 
belonging to various Indian tribes. 

mricties of the western states, will be 
.-•1 int-esting educational feature of the 
jUwa State exhibit at the Fifth National 

Corn  exposition,  which  opens  here  the '     Lesser's Star  Store    is    continuing 
27th of this month.     The exhibit   will the great January clearance sale be- 
anow    the    methods    by    which    these gun  last week.     Readers of The Pa- 
societics    conduct     their    affairs,    ami triot  are  invited   to   visit   this  s'.ore 
special emphasis will be laid on the co- an.; take  advantage of  t^e  wonder- 
•perativr  grain   elevator   organizations, ful tajgaa-is offered on lines of goods 
A  model grain elevator will lie demon- mentioned  in  h's  advertisement    on 
-t;.ite<l in actual operation, and the e\-. page  sixteen.     In   the   long   list     cf 
Jib't   will  be supplemented  by  a  series staple goods, which every body needs 
*f lectures giving full knowledge of the cne dollar can be. made to go as far 
tarioiis   phases   of   these   co-operative "s two by reading the announcement 
societies, of  these special  bargain  sales which 

The development of these farmers' co- have   made   Lesser's   Star   Store     so 
•perative societies in Iowa has proceed- Popular  with   people    who    shop    in 
ni to a greater extent, probably, than in Greensboro. 
any other state of the Union, and it~7s  
•specially   fitting  that  such  an  exhibit The  home cf  Mr.     Eucene    Eckle 
should ,onie from this state. The exhibit thro*.   milo-     r„~™    r-            u 
bas I n prepared under the direction of ^V           .                  ' Oreensboro'     Was. 
ihe agricultural extension department of DrcKen  'n'o   Monday   afternoon     and 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET. 

Will Ask an Amendment of Salary 
Act Ccvering Guilford County. 

At a meeting of the county com- 
missioners Tuesday afternoon it was 
agreed to ask the legislature for an 
amendaic :t of the salary act cover- 
ing Guilford county officers, so that 
the deputy clerk of the court budget 
is increased ?500—from $1,500 to $2," 
UOO—and that of the force of assis- 
tants of fie register of deeds from 
f 1,500 to $2,250. No recommendation! 
for increased officers' salaries were 
made. 

The board also decided to ask for 
a change in the road law to amend 
sections 15 aw" 16 of the common 
road law of Gilford county. By the 
proposed amendment, the reads Of 
the county would be worked ly tax- 
ation instead of by the present sys- 
tem. An aot enabling the county to 
work the i -.mates of the house of ccr 
rtceion on the roads near the home 
will  be sc'.ight. 

Do   Not   Make   a   Mistake. 
Tiie sloppy weather; the cold weath 

er;   the winter weather  brings colds. 
Colds you know may prove dangerous 
Croup   may  come  in   the   nigh1-     Be 
prepared.    Gowans.    king   of    exter- 
nals, will scatter all kinds of inflam- 
mation.    Hr.ve a botHe in the home. 
Throe sizes.    23c, 50c. and $1.    Your 
druggist guarantees   Gown'is.     Have 
a  bottle  right  at  hand.     Uuy  today. | 
Telephone ycur druggist ami  he will j 
send it. advj 

I'rof. Thomas R. and Dr. J. I. 
FouoL rjce-vei news yesiertlay of Hie 
death of their cousin. I>r. Henry 
Foust, in Salisbury. Members of 
'he family will go from Greensboro j 
today  to a'te.id the funeral. 

Here is the Line of 
Will Pay 

Prosperity Implements That It 
You to Tie Up With  

The No. 65 2- 
Horse Plow, with 
its low sloping 
front, with square 
fit of point into the 
moldboard, its two 
bolts holding the 
point secure, mak- 
ing the lightest 
draft, and stoutest 
plow on the mar- 
ket. 

The long beam 1- 
Horse Plow that 
runs as steady as a 
2-Horse Plow. Let 
us show you these 
plows, it will pay you 
to investigate their 
merits. 

Yours to please, 
■■-^ 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Mpther   Gray's   Sweet    Powriers    Foe 

Children. 

Relieve feverishness, bad stomach, 
ipothing disorders, move and regulate 
the bowels and are a pleasant rem- 
edy for worms. I'sed for mothers 
fir 22 years. They never fail. At 
oil druggists, 2J cents. Sample free. 
Address, A. S. Olmst-ed, Le Roy. 
N.  Y. l-4t.-adv 

ScMffia&JevslryCsspisy 
■M Seuth Elm it., Qraanaber*. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

^     Elegant    Assortment    of    C-»*» 
Adapted for Woddlnc -«*■ 

Birthday  Pw«*-...e. 

Call and •xamlne our gec4«. 
a nleaaure to show them. 

ire 

KOTICE 
The United States of America 

In the    District  L'ourt    ■>!" the    United 
states    for the    Western  District    of 
North Carolina. 

In    the    matter    of .Ino. ('.    Morrison. 
Ilankrupt. 

In  Bankruptcy., 
!'o the creditors of Jno, ('. Morrison, of 

Keidsville,    N. ('.. in    the county    of 
Kockingham,   and   District   aforesaid. 
bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

14th day of January. 1913. the said Jno. 
f. Morrison was duly adjudicated a 
bankrupt; anil that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office of 
Ira K. Humphreys, Attorney, in Keids- 
ville. N. ('.. on the 4th day of February, 
A. I).. 1013. at 10::m o'clock in the fore- 
noon, at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact sneh other business as may 
properly conic before said meeting. 
This Jan. '20.  1013. 

(J. S. FKRCt'SOX. JR.. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained     in    a     certain     mortgage    deed 
executed by J. S. Waldren and wife. J. 
R. Waldren, on the 10th day of Januarv. 
1012. to (). I.. MeCandless, and duly re* 
corded in the register of deeds office for 
Guilford county. N. C, in book 244. page 
.'(02, and default having Deen made in the 
payment of the principal and interest, 
when due, the undersigned will sell for 
cash to the last and highest bidder, at 
public auction, on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1913. 
At  12 o'clock  noon, at the court house 
door in f;ren»boro, N. C. the  following 
described   real   estate   embraeed   in   said 
mortgage to-wit: 

Situate in Summer township. Guilford 
county. X. C. adjoining the lands of D. 
I,. Hodgin and Garnet Otwell and bound- 
ed as follows: 

Beginning on a black oak thence west 
to a pine tree, thence north to a stone, 
thence east to the beginning, containing 
one acre, more or less. 

O. L. M'CANDI.ESS. 
Mortagce. 

This January 20.  1013. 

(he Iowa state college, at Ames. It will robbed of a gold watch, a revolver 
W demonstrated by Messrs. C (J. .Mes- and some racnev. It is thought that 
*crolc and H.  F. At wood, both of whom   the   rnhWv   „•„„   ,.„ i„_   u_.   ... _ 

ROAD NOTICE. 

smith 

A  petition   having  been  presented 
to  *he  board  of county  commission- 
ers asking to open and make public 
and grade the road in Madison town- 

, ship  passing  through  and  over    the 
j lands of P. M. Gordon, C. R. Gordon 
and w. D. Lambeth, beginning at the 

national torn exi>osition-to emphasize   ~rM,.~,'""•" --——  --.«...  ^u..,a   mail box at P. M. Gordons on      the 
ind explain the valuable results which "rmeu ln Greensboro Tuesday night road leading to Monticello, and run- 
ave been achieved bv individual farm- arier a bridal trip spent in New nlnS south one half mile to Sold- 

er's mill road near W. D. Lambeth's 
residence, according to land owners 
survey: this is to notify all persons 
objecting to same to appear before 
said board at the next regular meet- 
inc on Tuesday. February 4, 1913, 
and state said objection. 

W. C.  BOSON,  Chm.  B.  C  C, 

>re thoroughly  familiar with the opera- n'p
,lnr0bbe?'   *'"   »mmitt««   b>"   two 

tion of these elevators and the conduct neKroes wu0 escaped that day    from 
if the co-operative societies. tnc st-cet convic'  gang. 

This Iowa exhibit is an illustration of  ■   

Z^TJ^^lr'r™*.^ X,r-  ™»  *™   ^mes  Fulton  S 
n 
Aa 

era and farmers' organizations in various Y°rk,  Pittsburgh  and other Northern 
-..•turns. ,n their efforts to facilitate the cities.     They   will   make  their   home 
Handling    and    systematise    the     dis- with m.  ewtw.       ...         . 
trihution and marketing of the products T                             D,° ^ at *"  SUnr 

•f the farm, making this process more avenue. 
satisfactory  and  less  expensive  to  the   
?r"'lmr ,     SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

BIG VALUES AT VANSTORY'S 
FOR 

Friday and Saturday, 24-25 

We found many valuable articles in Cloth- 
ing, Underwear, Hats, Etc., when taking inven- 
tory of real value, but odd lots that we expect 
to sell at a great sacrifice. Take a peep at 
our half price counter. You know what this 
means so don't hesitate. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For Results 

0YSTE 
Est-1885 

LIZER 

; 

WISE ECONOMY 

Tou will cut down your medicine 
bills by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for 
and carea1 for the interests of its 
customers. We sell only the very 
best medicines, but we do not charge 
high prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
rour next purchase In the drug line. 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
ailing. 

Z. V. CONYLtRS 
•»•   SOUTH    ELM   STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

ROAE^NOTiCE. 
t„A.J>et,ition havin6 been presented 
Z the, P09™1 °* county/ commission- 
ers  asking  to  annul  orte-third    mile 

shin L»i '0ad in 0a* Rite* town- 
fi^P be«lnn.ng on A./G.    Pegrams 

and'/nT'? «««• A R- Thomae' 
Dublin .1 ?tendin« °P into the new 
this ta£1 S * wf Gordon's land, 
to ..mi , n° f>' a" Arsons objecting 
at tn? t0, appear Pef°re said board 

T%"' regularXeeting on Tues- 

W. C. BORB&«. chm. B. C. C, 

Bring Us Your Grain 
We pay the highest 

Market Prices For 

WHEAT 
CORN 
OATS 

We do an extensive ex- 
tensive exchange business 
with the farmers; giving the 
best grades of Flour in ex- 
change for wheat. 

We also do custom work, 
such as grinding Corn, Feed, 
Etc. 

We will treat you right. 

North State 
Milling Co. 

South Cm Street. GraMibore, N. C. 

Pins & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
°*g ***-*?•-— *g sWees bsror. pise- 

's  rour oresra.    Ws  aarrr  ths  leiwss* 

re   RsiUrae<1 ***"  'U4~*  "* 

Waterloo Boy Gas Engine 
for all purposes. Guaranteed 
for five vears. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Southern Afsnti 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
u.»nwmfnii    inserted    under    this 

»eiSlnf«SSo* ^er^and* SSS 
'°Le5Coh nS have • advert^ contrVctt 
Sub ?he paper win be required to pay 
z&Bh In advance.   

...... ol" men's and boys" fifty    cent 
. m-.irked clown to twenty-five 

. .•: ■>. All our women's and men's 
h.■'. oom slippers at reduced prices. 
T ker &  Brockmann. 

.V - have just received a shipment 
of Acme'' Harrows. This is the 
narrow yen need to follow the o'ow. 
It .; ;'s. breaks ihe clods, turns, pul- 
verizes am' smooths in one opera- 

s' -«ce fifteen dollars, and your 
,... • ey on- k it not saUsfied. Guilford 
\-.    • nient Company. 

OUR   PROGRESSIVE   GOVERNOR. 

•ad  the  ad-  of  the  Guilford  Bar" 
Hou'=e on  page ten. 

u"l order seed 
.-: •■• you the best 
m. • ey.   C. Soon 

when     we 
and     save 

& Co.    .. 

can 
you 

Small term for rent, three miles 
»•(■« of Greensboro, good two-stoo- 
ge :.-e. See R I. Stafford. 114 North 
f'.rene street. 4"«t. 

.-' wing machines, oil. needles. 
parts and attachments for all sew- 
Inc machines a'  McDuffie's Furniture 
Store. 4-;:t. 

Read the ad. of the Guilford Bar- 
J.. •■- House on page ten. 
 1  

"Oil SJALE—■Small farm near Sum* 
■ -■  field.    Splendid  land  for fine to- 

•O.     F.  L.  Townsend. Greensboro. 
X   C, Route 4. "-1- 

ead  the ad.  of  the Guilford  Bar- 
n House on page ten. 

.'-pecJal  yale on  ircn  beds and  felt 
>r."tresses    at   McDuffie's    Furniture  periiy. 
St .re. 4-::t. 

Some of the Things Touched Upon in 
Inaugural Address of Gov. Craig. 
The spirit of progress pervades the 

Union and the people demand legisla- 
tion responsive to the impulse of the 
age. 

North Carolina will not continue to 
march in the rear of the procession 
of the states. She is Impatient for 
the advance. Throbbing with energy, 
potential with accomplishment, she 
looks expectant to this administration 
and to this general assembly. I be- 
lieve that you senators and represen- 
tatives will perform your task with 
wisdom and courage, and that your 
work will be for the welfare of this 
generation and of our posterity. The 
responsibility is ours, the opportunity 
is ours. 

• *    • 
Constitutional government and the 

ideals of the fathers have ever been 
sacred to the Democratic party; but 
these ideals must be vital for practi- 
cal accomplishment and militant for 
justice. It was said of the celebrated 
opinion of Chief Justice Taney. that 
"it gave the law to the north and the 
nigger to the south." We are not con- 
tent with the forms and ceremonials 
of the law. The ideals of our govern- 
ment must be applied to present con- 
ditions. 

• •    • 
The first duty of the state is to pro- 

tect the citizen in the enjoyment of 
his rights, to protect the weak from 
the oppression of the strong. This is 
what the men were doing at Runny- 
mede. 

• *    » 
I feel no antagonism to railroads. I 

know that our welfare to a large ex- 
tent, is dependent upon their efficient 
operation which can only result from 
just remuneration. I know that their 
prosperity is coexistent with our pros- 

Besicles. fur no consideration 
can  the  stiite  afford  to  be  unjust.     I 

written what we did  for the last of 
the battle scarred  men of Dixie. 

»    *    » 
We should encourage all of our in- 

dustries, but especially should we 
stimulate the growth of agriculture. 
Its wonderful improvement is already 
an inspiration. Our farmers are be- 
ginning to reap the harvests of the 
intelligent utilization of the soil. 

We should provide by every feasible 
method, for their protection, and for 
their obtaining the means and re- 
sources, that increasing prosperity 
may come. 

ROCKEFELLER   FOUNDATION. 

CLIMAX OF REFORM. LOCAL   NEWS  IN    BRIEF   FORM. 

FAR.M     FOR       SALE—Eighty-five 
acres 8'i  miles east of Greensl>oro, 

a   macadam   road,   two  miles  from 
Mi Leansville,     one-half    mile    from 
i (-'-he!   Presbyterian  church,   2   miles 

i-:    of    Mt.     Pleasant     Methodis1 

b ireh.       Close  to  school  in  special 
' ->•  district, six months' school. Good 
"'.oom   dwelling,   tobacco  barn,   ten- 
ant house, all necessary outbuildings, 
t>s  phone line.  R.  F.  I),  route,  (iood 
natural meadow, orchard and tobac" 

•  land.     See  A.     L.     McLean,    218 
>-n-.mit avenue. 

Bankrupt    Sale. 

leather  is  very  high  and  it   is    a 
ace  opportunity   to  be  able   to get 

harness at reduced  prices.    We have 
.!':?"  bought a bankrupt stock of har- 
le>s   at   a   bargain.     All   new     and 
can.   party     only     in   business   ten 

in  r.ths.    If you want a bargain come 
!■• -.k.     They    are selling fast.     The 

Townsend  Buggy Company. 

intend, as the chief executive of this 
state, to administer her laws with im- 
partiality and with eveu hauded jus- 
tice to corporation and to individual, 
to the great and to the lowly. But 
when any corporation or any person 
shall persistently and defiantly by ar- 
bitrary wrong cripple the industries 
of this state and despoil her people, 
such person or corporation may ex- 
pect relentless resistance and resent- 
ment. 

•    *    * 
The destruction of piracy is the pro- 

tection of industry. It is the duty of 
the state to protect and to encourage 
every enterprise, small and great. 
And this is the age of large enter- 
prises. They are essential in the 
economy of our civilization and are 
the agencies of its tremendous power 
and   accomplishment.     "All   the   cur 

Fund to Be Used to Advance the Civ- 
ilization of the United States. 

Washington, D. C. Jan. 20.—Arti- 
cles of incorporation for the so-called 
"Rockefeller Foundation" to adminis- 
ter a philanthropic fund of $100,000.- 
000. to be donated by .Ino. D. Rocke- 
feller, were passed by the house to- 
day 162 to 65. after desultory opposi- 
tion. The measure now goes to the 
senate. 

The bill introduced by Representa- 
tive Peters, of Massachusetts, names 
as the incorporators to adminisler the 
fund. John D. Rockefeller. John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr.. Frederick T. Gates. 
Starr J. Murphy. Harry Pratt Judson. 
Simon Flexner, Edwin A. Alderman, 
Wickliff E. Rose and Chas. O. Heydt: 
and such persons as they may asso- 
ciate   with   themselves. 

The object of the foundation is "to 
promote the well being and to ad- 
vance the civilization of the peoples 
of the United States and its territories 
and of foreign lands in the dissemi- 
nation of knowledge, in the preven- 
tion and relief of suffering and in the 
promotion by eleemosynary and phil- 
anthropic means of any and all of the 
elemenis of human progress." 

The bill contains a provision pro- 
hibiting the foundation's adding to 
the capital fund of $100,000,000 and 
forcing the expenditure of the entire 
income  from   that   fund  currently. 

SIMMONS   CAN'T   BE   THERE. 

GovernorWilson's Ideas of How New 
Jersey Should Deal With the Trusts. 
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 20.—President- 

elect Wilson today reached what he 
considers the climax in his program 
of reform as governor of New Jersey. 
Seven bills making for the most ex- 
tensive revision of the corporation 
laws in the history of the State were 
introduced tonight in the state legis- 
lature. 

"These acts are designed to put an 
end to trusts and monopolies under 
the laws of New Jersey." declared 
Governor Wilson in a prepared state- 
ment describing the measures, "and 
I confidently predict that they will 
accomplish that much-desired result." 

"These bills embody my ideas of 
the way New Jersey should deal with 
the question." he said. "National leg- 
islation might have to be different." 

The feature of the bills that at- 
tracted most attention was the pro- 
vision making violations of the pro- 
l>osed law a misdemeanor, punishable 
by imprisonment as well as fines. The 
bills go_into extensive detail in defin- 
ing trusts, monopolies and mergers. 
It was pointed out in the statement 
issued from the governor's office, that 
while mergers and consolidations are 
prohibited in general the proi>osed 
laws do not intend, to prevent legiti- 
mate expansion of a business concern 
by the purchase of property "cognate 
in character." 

Provision for this is made in the 
second of the series of bills which 
says: 

"When stock is issued on the basis 
. J 

I of   the   stock   of   any   corporation   no 
stock shall be issued therefor in any 
amount greater than the sum actually 
paid for such stock in cash or its 
equivalent, provided that the property 
purchased or owned by the corpora- 
tion whose stock is purchased must 
be connate in character and use to the 
property used or contemplated to be 
used, by the purchasing corporation 
in the direct conduct of its own proper 
business." 

NO   INAUGURAL   BALL. 

Are   You   a   Farmer,    Do   You    Raiae 
Hogs?    Then Listen! 

•V'hy use your time, lose your 
meat, by having it burned up or 

■ Ten up by skippers when you can 
get "Figaro Preserver, a Liquid 
^raoke," which is guaranteed to 
every one who uses it to keep meat 
tirm and sweet and free from skip- 
pers an entire year—through the 
hottest months. Try the new way 
o* smoking meat. "Figaro Preserver, 
a Liquid Smoke." Sold by Tucker 
*. Erwln, 516 South Elm street, 
1 i-'-ensboro,   N.   C. 4-4t. 

Senior Senator Regrets That He Can- 
not Be in Raleigh This Week. 

Senator Simmons said to a press 
representative Monday that he re- 
gretted very much that he would be 
unable to go to Raleigh in order to 
be present when the legislature re- 
elects him to the senaie. He said: "I 
am very anxious to go. but the situa- 
tion in the senate with reference to 
confirmations is very peculiar. We 
are having daily executive sessions 
and the contest over President Taft's 
nominations, of which there are some 
fifty-odd for North Carolina, is very 
acute, and I feel it absolutely neces- 

rents  of  the   time   run   to   centraliza-  »ry  for me  to be here." 

Rewards   For   Surry   Outlaws, 
Rewards of $200 each were declared 

Monday by the United States mar- 
-r-al for the arrest of Frank Brooks, 
G. E. Todd and A. M. Todd, three of 
;te known assailants of Deputy Hark- 
rader and Sheriff Davis in Surry coun- 
; y one night last week. Circulars 
Bearing pictures of the men, together 
»ith a full description,    have    been 
nailed throughout this section. It is 
-aid that the three men were recog- 
nized as among the party which way- 
laid the officers, released a prisoner, 
beat up the officers and then left them 
•y  the  roadside  handcuffed. 

tion. To successfully resist it, we 
must throttle steam and discharge 
electricity from human service." But 
these forces shoulcVbe for the service 
and not for the oppression of man- 
kind. 

• •    • 
North Carolina is a grand old state. 

Her past has been heroic in peace and 
in war. But we must confess with 
humiliation that we have neglected 
our country children worse than any 
state in the Union, save one or two. 
In the discharge of the sacred duty 
of protecting their health and the par- 
amount duty of providing for their 
education we stand among the lowest. 
We must expiate this sin before we 
can longer claim our noble heritage. 

• *    * 
The time has come for the state to 

exercise her sovereign authority and 
compel the attendance of her chil- 
dren upon the schools. The child can- 
not work to advantage, but Its mind 
is eager for knowledge and most re- 
tentive. His character is responsive 
to culture. The factory is no place 
for the child. The drudgery of toll is 
not his rightful inheritance before his 
bones are hard or his muscles are 
firm. If we grind the seed corn, there 
will  be  a failure in the crop of man. 

I hope that you can provide a more 
generous pension for the Confederate 
soldiers. More than half a century 
ago they went in youth and strength 

Canal Fortifications Satisfactory. 

Washington,   D.   C.   Jan.    20.—Col. 
Worse Goethals, chief engineer of the  to meet the invading host.   Some fell 

canal,   today   told   the   sub-  amid   the  fierce  tumult    of    historic Panama 
ommittee of the house appropriations 

committee, framing the sundry civil 
appropriation bill, that the fortifica- 
tions for the canal as provided In the 
i .lrrent appropriation  bill  were satis- 

days beneath the advancing flag, en- 
shrined in eternal youth; many have 
passed since the war; the remnant of 
the heroic army is with us yet. Most 
of them are poor, all are disabled by 

It is noted in this connection that 
there are 145 presidential postoffices 
in North Carolina, and that more than 
one-third of this number would be 
preempted to Republicans should 
Senators Simmons and Overman al- 
low the Taft appointments to get 
through. 

Popular   Reception   Suggested. 

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 20.—President- 
elect Wilson today formally suggested 
to Wm. C. Eustis, chairman of the in- 
augural committee, that a popular re- 
ception \in the capitol building at 
Washington be substituted for the in- 
inaugural ball. 

Mr. Wilson this morning had re- 
ceived a letter from Mr. Eustis assur- 
ing him that the Inaugural committee 
would comply with his wishes with 
respect to the abandonment of the in- 
augural ball. A letter also came ask- 
ing the president-elect for suggestions. 

"I suggested for their considera- 
tion," said Mr. Wilson, "a general re- 
ception in the rotunda of the capi- 
tol." 

Mr. Wilson said he expected the de- 
tails to be worked out by the commit- 
tee, but reiterated the wish that the 
entire program of the inauguration be 
made "as slrWle as is consistent with 
dignity and ®rder."   • ■ 
 1  

Senator Overman Out 

His many North Carolina friends 
will be glad ko know that Senator 
Overman is abUp to be out again. He 
went to the cajiitoi Monday for the 
first time since '. in was operated on 
for appendicitis Ctecember 21. He was 
occupied throughout the day with 
committee work and did not go upon 
the floor of the senate.    The senator 

In Deference to Wish of President- 
elect Wilson Time-Honored Func- 
tion   is   Cut   Out. 
Washington. I). C. Jan. 20.—The 

time-honored inaugural ball, the cli- 
max of the ceremonies incident to the 
inauguration of presidents of the Uni- 
ted States will not be given this year. 
In compliance with President-elect 
Wilson's wishes the inaugural commit- 
tee at a special meeting today unani- 
mously decided to eliminate it. 

The committee also decided a pub- 
lic reception at the capitol or else- 
where suggested by Governor Wilson 
as a substitute for the ball was not 
within its jurisdiction and if one is 
held Congress must appropriate and 
make the necessary arrangements for 
it. The committee took the position 
that the proposed reception would be 
purely a governmental function, un- 
der the control of the joint congres- 
sional inaugural committee. In a res- 
olution adopted, however, the commit- 
tee announced that it would co-oper- 
ate in every way possible with all ar- 
rangements for the successful Inau- 
guration of the president-elect. 

.The, members of the-joint congres- 
sional committee on the inauguration 
are Senators Crane, of Massachu- 
setts; Bacon, of Georgia, and Over- 
man, of North Carolina, and Repre- 
sentatives McKlnley. of Illinois; Ruck- 
er, of Missouri, and Garrett, of Ten- 
nessee. Senator Crane declined today 
to express an opinion regarding the 
proposed reception, stating that the 
matter had not been officially placed 
before the committee. The suggested 
reception met with the hearty ap- 
proval of Representative McKlnley. 

Governor Wilson's wish, in the 
event of there being a public recep- 
tion on March 4. Is that Mrs. Wilson 
and the Misses Wilson should not be 
expected to attend. This information 
was conveyed to the inaugural com- 
mittee having in charge the Inaugural 
.cejeinoj^s.*,. 

Governor Craig Monday commuted 
to life imprisonment the death sen- 
tence of Will Logan, the Anson coun- 
ty negro convicted of murdering a 
Swede. Logan was sentenced to die 
Friday. Attorneys James A. Lock- 
hart and Frank Dunlap, of Wades- 
boro, were in Raleigh in the inter- 
est of the negro. 

niLS 
factory, and if the policy is continued  age and the wounds and hardships Of 
the defenses of the canal under ordi- war.    Our privilege to help them is is looking hale and t hearty and says 
r-ary   conditions   would   be  impregna- closing, for the captains and the sol- he feels as well as Vf he had never 

'''• Idlers are departing.    Soon it will be undergone the operation 
1 ' >. 

Governor Craig. in referring to the 
child labor law, spoke an eternal truth 
when he said: "If we grind the seed 
corn there will be a failure in the 
crop of man." 

Mature  of   Interest   to   Reader*   of 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

Mr. B. M. Brower, of Liberty, vis- 
ited Greensboro Saturday. 

Rev. C. E. Hodgin left Monday to 
spend a few days at Red Springs. 

Miss Daisy McClamroch left this 
week for Missouri to visit her sis- 
ter. 

Mr. W. D. Meyer, of the Meyers 
department store, is in New York 
on  business. * 

Mr. Grover C. Wilden. of High 
Point, spent Sunday with friends in. 
Greensboro. 

Mr. H. V. Simpson has returned to 
Greensboro after spending some time 
in Fayetteville. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wharton left 
Monday for a trip to Washington 
and   New  York. 

Rev. J. A. Sharpe and J. W. El- 
lictt, of Pleasant Garden, visited 
Greensboro Saturday. 

Miss Alice Grimsley has returned 
to the city after a pleasant visit 
to  friends  in   Oxford. 

Mrs. G. C. McQueen, of Washing- 
ton, Is visiting her sister. Mrs. S. 
L. Jones, on Frisco street. 

Mrs. F. B. Kemp and two children, 
of Madison, are visiting Mrs. John 
P. Scott, on  North Park Drive- 

M-.\ C. P. Smith, president of the 
Liberty Telephone Company, of Lib- 
erty,  spent  Friday  in  Greensboro. 

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, president 
of G. F. College, spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatives at HUlsboro. 

Dr. J. W. Griffith has returned 
from Baltimore, where he was called 
by the illness of Mrs. Griffith's daugh- 
ter. 

Mrs. George W. Tull, of Grier,. S. 
C. is in Greensboro on a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. George A. Grims- 
ley. 

Mrs. Alice Davidson, of Black 
Mountain, is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. M. A. Murray, on Asheboro 
street. ■ 

Miss Ruth Fuqua has arrived from 
Richmond, Va.. for a visit to her 
mother. Mrs. Bertie Fuqua. en East 
Lee street. 

Mrs. If. S. Sigmau and daughter, 
.who have been the guests of Mrs. J. 
L. Johnson, on Carr street, have re- 
turned to their home at Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Isler and 1'ttie 
daughter have returned to -Golds- 
hero after a visit to Mrs. Islet's 
mother,   Mrs.   E.   C.   Watlington. 

Mr. ani Mrs. R. G. Sloan returned 
Saturday night from New York, 
where they attended the automo- 
bile show at Madison Square Garden. 

Mrs. F. H. E. Ross, of Nashville, 
Tenn.. arrived Saturday on a visit 
to her 3on, Dr. G. Floyd Ross, on 
West Market street. She will spend 
several weeks in Greensboro where 
she has many friends. 

Manager Combs informs The Pa- 
triot that more than a thousand 
men. women and children have join- 
ed the Christmas Savings Club be- 
ing organized by the Greensboro 
Loan and  Trust  Company. 

In the city court Saturday C. B. 
Wilkerson was fined $50 and the 
costs for his part in an affray with 
John Mesley. Mesley was let off 
with his part of *he costs and on 
gcod behavicr. 

The transfer of a piece of prop- 
erty on Dee Allen and Kennedy 
streets, High Point, from Martha J. 
Burns to J. A. Newton, J. C. Bouldin 
and S. E. Smith, was recorded a 
few/days ago. The price paid was 
$2,000. 

Rev. and Mrs. Edmund Harrison, 
who have been making their home 
in Greensboro with their son, Mr. 
Roger W. Harrison, on Odell Place, 
left last week for Richmond, Va., 
to spend the rest of the winter 
with relatives. 

Mrs. J. Van Lindley has gone to 
Tampa, Fla,, to be the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Anderson, nee 
Miss Male Lindley. She was ac- 
companied by Master Jack Lindley, 
son of Mr. Paul C Lindley and grand 
son of  Mrs.  Lindley. 

The fight for the proposed county 
of Ayeock Is on. Representative 
Gold, c* Guilford. Monday formally 
introduced the bill for the creation 
of the new county with High Point 
as the county seat and taking in 
besides High Point, Thomasvine and 
Old Trinity. 

The United State civil service 
commission invites attention to the 
fact that at the request of the gener- 
al land office the age limit for the 
examination for surveyor, to be held 
on February 5 and 6, 1913, has been 
changed from 21 years or over to 20 
years or over, on the date of the ex- 
amination. 

Mr. D. Galloway Mebane and bride, 
who was Miss Annie V. White, 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Washington and Northern 
cities and will reside for the pres- 
ent at the home of Mr. C. W. Gold. 
at iii East Washington street. 

A charter has been secured by the 
Harrell 'Manufacturing Company, of 
High Point; to buy and sell and 
manufacture household and office 
furniture of all kinds; authorized 
capital, $50,000, with $1,100 paid in 
by J. M. Harrell. H. E. Field and R. 
H. Wheeler. 

County Superintendent Thomas R. 
Foust went to Raleigh last week to 
attend the joint conference between 
the execu'ive committee of the Teach- 
ers' Assembly and the Farmers' 
Union and the legislative commit- 
tee of the teachers' association. 
Among the members of the last com- 
mittee present were Dr. J. Y. Jo.v- 
ner, Mr. R. D. W. Connor and Prof. 
E.  C.  Brooks. 

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, president 
Greensboro Female College, was hos- 
tess Friday evening from 8.30 to 11 
o'clock at a delightful social af- 
fair in honor of the faculty and of- 
ficers of the college. Interesting 
games, 'ollowed by delicious refresh- 
ments were features of what was to 
all who enjoyed Mrs. Robertsons 
gracious hospitality a most thorough- 
•y enjoyable occasion. 

TAFT   FORMALLY   ACCEPTS. 

Becomes   Professor   of   Law   at   Yale 
Entering  Upon  His Duties in April. 

New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 20.—At the 
regular meeting of the Yale Corpora- 
tion today President Taft formally ac- 
cepted the appointment of Kent pro- 
fessor of law at Yale. The president 
announced his intention of withdraw- 
ing from the corporation when he 
takes up the regular duties of his pro- 
fessorship. He plans to come to New 
.Haven early in April and will deliver 
this spring some lectures of an op- 
tional character. His work will con- 
sist of a regular course of lectures on 
the general subject of constitutional 
law. He will also give some instruc- 
tion in the law school; his exact 
courses there being not yet determin- 
ed upon. 

The Kent professorship was estab- 
lished iu 1801, being named in honor 
of Chancellor James Kent, of the 
class of 1781. There have only been 
I'cur incumbents of the chair: Chief 
Justice David D. Daggett. of Connecti- 
cut; Clark Bissell and Henry Dutton, 
both governors of Connecticut, and 
Edward J. Phelps, once American min- 
ister to England. 

The Rev. Jos. H. Twlhell. of Hart- 
ford, of the class of 1859. senior fel- 
low of the Yale corjioration, announc- 
ed his resignation at the meeting to- 
day after thirty-eight years of service. 

Ex-Governor Glenn   in   Raleigh. 

A Raleigh dispatch says: Ex-Gover- 
nor Robert B. Glenn's address Sunday 
afternoon to a large number of the 
general assembly, to the congregation 
of the First Baptist church In which 
house he spoke, and to the people of 
Raleigh generally, was heard by all 
who could gain entrance. 

Governor Glenn came here at the 
invitation of the anti-saloon league to 
speak before the legislative body 
which now has the option of standing 
pat, of making more effective the 
present legislation, or of retracing its 
steps made to this point. Governor 
Glenn besought the representatives of 
the people to hear to no appeal for 
reopening the whiskey fight, unless 
progressive legislation Itself proves 
the cause for that course. 

Value   of a   Husband. 
The numerous suits which widows 

have brought for damages because of 
the loss of their husbands In the Ti- 
tanic disaster have brought to light 
the striking differences in the mone- 
tary values that women place on their 
husbands. 

The suits range from $25,000 to 
$1,000,000, the record high figure be- 
ing that sued for by Mrs. Henry B. 
Harris, widow of the theatrical man- 
ager. An admirality lawyer declared 
today that the differences In dam- 
ages sought was due chiefly to the 
various earning capacities of the hus- 
bands, taking Into consideration also 
the age. The style in which the wife 
had been accustomed to live was also 
a consideration. 

Greensboro, 41; Jamestown, a. 
The   Greensboro   High'*   defeated 

the Jamestown High* at basketball 
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Satur- 
day night. 
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Neighborhood   News. 

Matter.  rf  Interact   Repotted   bjr 
Oar    Corps    #/    CorreepoBdeBti. 

OAK   RIDGE. 

A BCOTO or more of automobiles 
from Winston-StUeni, Greensboro and 
local points nearer by were on our 
•trects  Sunday  afternoon. 

Prof. M. H. Holt spen' Saturday 
in Winston with Dr. Echols, the Os- 
teopath. 

John Llpscombe was called to 
Durham Saturday night by the death 
of his grandfather, Dr. Edwin M. 
Hclt. Dr. Holt was a son of the 
late Isaac Holt, of Alomance county, 
and one of Uie many well known and 
successful physicians of this name 
in that county during the last fifty 
years. 

Prof. T. E. Whitaker spent several 
day; this last week in Greensboro 
locking rfu:- a well known local 
case. We congratulate him on win- 
nir- a suit so complicated' 

:...-. a.'.d Mrs. ■!. Harvey Hclt have 
a visitor weighing eleven pounds, 
liy !!;<• name or Helen Louise Holt, 
who arrived last Wednesday. The 
youi!. lady expects to remain for 
some time. 

Mr. Thomas McCuiston, of Kern* 
ersvillc, spent a few hours on tho 
Ridge Sunday  afternoon. 

Mr. Rush Bowman was a visitor 
at Moravia on Sunday afternoon. 

The Ue'hel school which has been 
closed since Christmas on account of 
measles, resumed Its work Monday- 
The principal. Mr. Cook, is not ye' 
able to resume his position. I.u' the 
sc hool is under ihe tharge <-t M'■■■■ 
Efi'ie ', 

\v .       ve arouud    us, 
but  hope  by  dill! ;< in     ..v   .     :.•<   to 
keep  it on    - .   I' ■• :     i ■■•;■■■ here. 

i r 
A.,   v.. 
'o   ai. 
Y.   M. 
week. 

Our 
the i.. 

■•■■ -:    V   mil   .   ■ .    HlO   V.   Jl     C 
a   1   :   i'   (h'le'     :•>*!   cxp<    Is 

i    tho   .     ;,.   :.   ■   ;' . ■   of   th< 
l".       A.       a!       ''   .   ■■   ■: ■ .■■■<      li|i: 

i • iple ilo m >! UJ».! :"-. ■:.-} fully 
i"re >i Senat ir i! •'>. sod's i.ili 

to e;-.: A.<i :,;•:. r ..■;■: i :., the pub- 
lic school !. :-'.i far as I hey under- 
stand it they i : • ipprtytp of it. 

It i:; ;■> L<J hoped thai the state, 
iin provld.!ss ;':; month schools, will 
use .-.::.!•■ ( f the money whi< Ii is be- 
ing thrown away o.i farm schools 
taught by men and women who know 
nothing about farming, and during 
a season when nothing will prow. 

The coyotes must not ail be (lend 
in providing six months schorls, will 

Thirty-five of our fox hunters with 
113 hounds, to be exact, chased 
some animal on Saturday and Sat- 
urday night from Kernereville by 
way of Oak Ridge, Gullford College, 
Brown Summit, Beaver Swamp .and 
finally lost him in the swamps of 
Belew's Creek about 4 o'clock Sun- 
day morning. The hunters and the 
dogs had their tongues out, but it is 
supposed the coyote is worshiping to- 
day among the foothills of the 
Sauratown  mountains. 

Grover Lowrey, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday and Monday on the 
Ridge. 

Several of our people attended the 
play of the "Lonesome Pine" in 
Greensboro  Monday  night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cooper, of 
Greensboro, were visitors at Oak 
rlidge Monday. 

Dr. Elmer Hocnshel. of Dayton, 
Va.. will lecture hero Saturday night, 
February 1, on the subjoct "Where 
the Shamrock Grows." 

SOUTH   EULFALO. 

We have been having some very 
fine  weather. 

Mr. David Causey, who has been 
very sick for some time, is able to 
.je oa. again. 

Mrs.  T.   X.   Woody,  of  High  Kalis. 
i.iuj  her sister,  Mrs. Birdie Kogle- 

m ;... quite recently. 
air. Coil Dick and Miss Christie 

Causey were united in marriage last 
iVodncsday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.t.;.i ! Causey. We wish them a long 
.-,•.:! happy life. 

.'»''.'. and  Mrs. P.irdia Pogleman at* 
■ i < ' the marriage of .Mrs. Fugle* 

nans sister, .Miss Flora Glass to Mr. 
-Jrnesl ACred lasl Thursday at the 
au:ne of Mr. D. M. Glass. 

Meters, (.'liKrlpj and John Foglc- 
...a:i. of Greetrstoro, spent Sunday 
ivitli their parents, Mr. and Mrs t2d- 

»'iu  Fo;ileman. 
Mr. Egbert Smith and Miss Mjn* 

ii ■ I ■<:.■■: ■■:■.;... were married January 
-• W • extend lo V..-.:: <, ;:• bes. 

■■■it.h<    ;.:id ho.ir-y congrttlitlalicns. 

tsc.-.poci After Tiftccn  Years. 

W.   P.   itr.yles  mado  a successful 
•-:..::■• ai...- :.,':<_■.n years cf suncr- 

-::.; ironj kidney and bladder trouble. 
• '.'■"•' Kidney Pills released him and 
"•'• do, just tho same for others, lie 
i'vjs:     "Ihey   cured   a   most    severe 
,iicU_;'.ie  with   painful    bladder    ir- 
■fjuhiritics, and   they    do    all    yon 

!■ '■■ i   for tncm."    Take the  '"direct 
."OCd"  to health  and  strength  by us- 
ing Fol.'y Kidney fills for backache, 
■heuniatism, weak, soro kidneys and , 
■ladder irretulari.ics.    They are the: 
jest medicine you can buy for kid- j 
ley and bladder    ailments.    Conycrs j 
•i Sykes. adv. 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

Dr. William  A.  Coble. 

Dr. William Alston Coble was born 
In Ouilford county, N. C, on the 18th 
day of May, 1831, and died January 
11, 1913, aged 81 years, seven months 
and 23 days—the oldest physician 
in the county. 

In early life he manifested a great 
des're fcr an education and exerted 
every effrot to obtain it.. He made 
the. profession of medicine his choice 
and pursued It with all diligence. 
During »he years of his practice he 
was equaled by few and excelled by 
none. He was not only a student 
until he entered upon his duties as 
a practitioner. but continued his 
search for knowledge and kept up 
uith the advance of the profession 
until a short time prior to his 
death, nor wore his researches con- 
fined alone to his profession. Mak- 
ing it first, ho read every thing and 
was well posted on all public ques- 
tions. You could scarcely mention 
any subject on which ho was not 
prepared to furnish information. En- 
dewed v.i-h a remarkable memory, 
and blessed with the gift of coui- 
municatiiig his knowledge in an in- 
telligent manner he was always 
deeply interested in the educational 
work of the country. Several times 
he moved, leaving a lucrative prac- 
tice tj ai'1 in the establishing and 
building up of good schools. He 
w.'.s one of the prime movers in the 
founding of a school for the higher 
education cf young ladle.;, and made 
jreit sacrifices in order to get It 
upoa a sure bas's. He gave his 
;;'rol'essiOi.al services free and also 
tiu;;ht sDma of Cio classes. That 

'• 'iiool wr.s the foundation of the 
roll • a ii ■>.; at Groan ;bcro. 

Tho i-i---i- -er v !:■>, ly tho request 
• ' t .,• <:■"■: i :. delivered the ::■:- 

:•'.; j. taking as the b::i.; of his re- 
tiit.rks the v." rds of St. .1;::;:^". 
"What ;a your li.'c?" said: "Wc lay 
Away the remr.i; s cf one that was 
more thau :•.:: ordinary man. For fifty 
four yoirs he tr:t\e!cd over the ron .; 
t .: ,• Lt'is tit y :..-d ni riu, heat and 
o!j administering to the relief of 

i::j follow ::..■:■.. llv::i v a life aiming. 
•' hijhor and noble principles, ret" 
I'n.'sing that the good done unto 
ithors was only because of the bless- 
ings of the Great Physician upon his 
itbors an i feeling within himself thai 
!■; was but a | o ir wretched sinner. 

A short time before his death we 
ia'.kad freely upon the subject of 
'ho appro:j hing end. He wr.s asked 
if ho was s itisi'ied as to his future. 
His reply was: "1 tun, but not 
through  my  work,  but  through   Him 

who has done all things for me." 
Dr. Whitsett made a few remarks 

in reference to the life of the de- 
ceased, the intimate relation that 
had for a number of years existed 
between them; of the visits made in 
his father's home, and of the high 
ideals of the departed- 

Rev. Troxler, pastor of the church 
of tho •'eceased, spoke of the pleas- 
ant reassuring conversation he had 
just a short time before with the de- 
parted; of his interest in the church 

and its work. 
Dr. Coble was the last one of the 

charter members of Mt. Pleasant 
church. He leaves a brother, four 
sisters, three sons and four daugh- 
ters to mourn their loss. Every thing 
to make him comfortable was done 
—and of the large congregation that 
assembled to pay their last tribuate 
of respect there were but few who 
locked upon his face who could not 
say: "110 brought relief to my 
home." True, a more than ordinary 
life  ' as  passed  away. 

V.   B.   STICKLEY. 

VANDALIA. 

Mrs. Armfield is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Lacy Kirkman. 

Miss Geneva Taylor is on the sick 
list. 

Miss Martha Coe is improving after 
being on the sick list. 

Rev. II. M. Blafr and wife, of 
Greensboro, visited Mr. D. W. Ram* 
seur, recently. 

Mrs. Will Low and baby are visit* 
• :• ; Mrs. Ramseur. 

Mr. John Fentriss bad the luisfor- 
t'.:ie t i have his pocket book snatch' 
0'" away from him last Friday by 
1 ivo little colored boys. 

Mr. P. Williams, of Staley, visited 
his son, J. P. Williams, recently. 

Mr. C. 0. Dorsett visited his fath- 
er  la. .  Sunday. 

< apt. M. Jordan is out again alter 

Mr. Petty and family, of Greens- 
horo   visited Mrs. ti. L. Anthony last 

FARMER*    ASK    LEGISLATION. 

Ouilford County 8ertd* Rooommonda- 
tions to MM Conor*.I Aottombly. 

The following resolution* have 
been presented to the legislature 
from Guilford county:. 

"We, the committee on resolutions 
of the Guilford County Educational 
and Co-operative Union of America, 
submit  the following: 

"1. That the legislature of North 
Carolina, now in session, be request- 
ed to provide for a longer school 
term for all the boys and girls in the 
state by compelling all the counties 
in the state to first provide a four 
months' school for each district, as 
provided and required by the consti- 
tution of North Carolina, and this to 
be s'.p.nleinented by money from the 
state treasury until a six months' 
school  * rm  has  been secured. 

'"-■ A progressive and efficient 
compulsory school law. 

"3. The Torrens system of regis- 
tering land titles. 

"4. A better child labor law with 
state inspection and strict enforce- 
ment. 

"5. An improved system of taxa- 
tion, looking to a readjustment of 
comparative values, including in- 
comes  and  inheritance. 

"G. A dog tax. the proceeds to go 
to the public school fund of the va- 
rious counties; and, if the state is 
not ready for this progressive step, 
then we recommend the law for Guil- 
ford county. 

"7.    We favor legislation that \\>ii 
buiid up a system of rural credits. 

'J.  C.  KKXXETT. 
"J.   A.  GROOME, 
"OTIS   M.   ROCKETT, 

"Committee.'' 

Resolutions of  Respect. 

of our Heavenly Father In calling u,a 

hence. 
2. That we bear most cheerful tostt 

mony to his extraordinary Chri*-ting 
character, his exemplary devotioa <„ 
the church and his unifrom and faiUi 
ful service to his Master. 

3. That in his death   McLean.. 
Local Union has lost one of its DJOH 

consistent members and the coram JI, 

ity a highly respected and upright < n 
izen. 

4. That we shall ever esteem It our 
privilege to emulate the Christian Hi 
tues so manifested in his life. 

5. That we extend  to the  bereav 
family cur sincere sympathy with lb 
conviction  that their loss is his etc 
nal gain. 

6. That these resolutions be sprea-: 
upon our minute book and a copy 1:. 
sent  the  family   and   the   Greeusbo 
Patriot. 

P. W.-ISLEY, 
W.   J.   ANDERSOON. 
R. A. SOCKWKLL.Ji'., 

Committee 

Hints    For   Housekeepers. 
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com 

pound  always on  hand,  and  you cat 
quickly head off a cold by its promp 
use.     It   contains   no  opiates,   ti o 
and   soo'hes   tho   inflamed   air     pas 
sages,  steps   the    cough,    and    ma) 
save a Ms doctors bill.    J.  P.  Hi.. 
gins, Stanton, Wis., writes that "oin 
bottle   of     Foley's     Honey   and   Tai 
Compound  cured  mo of a bad cou 
I find it a sure cure for coughs aj 
celt's."    In  a yellow package.    Con- 
ycrs £ Sykes. adv. 

Eox    Pc.'y   zi.   Shallcw    Fcrd    SchCOl. 

Tht re will be a box party at the 
Shallow Ford school Saturday n/ght, 
lauuar: •>:>, 1913, ai 7.30 o'clock. Va- 
rious attractions will be introduced. 
'i'::.- public is Invited to fcttend. The 
proceeds  are  for  the  benefit of the 

bool. 

Do   Not   Have   Sore   Feet. 

An Allen's foot-ease powder in the 
foot-bath gives instant relief to Chil- 
blains and all tool aches. Then for 
lasting comfort, siiake Allen's foot- 
ease, the antiseptic powder, in your 
shoes.     All  druggists, 2."> cents-       ajv 

Mr. A.  C.  Denny. 

Whereas, i; has pleased Almighty 
Cud. in His wise providence, to take 
oul of this world the soul of our high- 
ly esteemed and greutly beloved 
brother and co-laborer, A. C. Denny. 
and 

Whereas, we recognize in bis re- 
moval at lite ripe old age of 72 years 
;.::d six months, that \ila life ha.- been 
one worthy of Imitation, Mr. Denny 
having professed faith early In life 
and united with Bethel Presbyterian 
church, faithfully serving his church 
as elder fcr about thirty-live years, 
and served about four years of his 
life in Confederate army in Company 
I. X. C. regiment, being a faithful sol- 
dier and loyal to his country; there 
fore   be  it   resolved: 

1. That  we humbly bow to the will 

Butlinjlsn     Ministerial       Asrociatic- 
Meets. 

In  Mi- re^o-lar monthly meeting of 
tiie city ministerial association hela 
ir   Burlington   a  few   days  ago  R< 
Donald Mclver was elected pros 

[Rev.   A.   !:.   Kendall,   vice  preside;::. 
Rev. j.  i).  Andrew, secretary. 

Rev.   T.   A.   Sikes    w:s    appoint 
dele ;ate  to the meeting of the An 

I ti-Saloon League in Raleigh Jauu • 
29   and   30.  and   Rev.  A.   B.  Kend 

. was made altoruatc. 
Tiiis association is sixteen years 

old. During this time thero havt 
been ■•> members, and they havo 
held 132 meetings. Rev. j. D. An 
drew has acted as secretary at t i 
per cent, of t.ieso meetings and DOT* 

for the fifth time he is elected Sec- 
retary again. This association has 
done great work In tho promotion v>i 
Christian fellowship and by its united 
force has  suppressed  much evil. 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

II 
Mill: :il|ll=l|||i: Hill: tllli: 

jj 

I 
I 
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Second Annual Clearance Sale 
OF THE 

Guilford Bargain House 
536 SOUTH ELM STREET,  GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 25TH, 1913 

We want to clear and reduce the stock and make this a record-breaking event in low- 
priced goods. Read the following few items mentioned to give an idea of what- we have to 
offer you during this sale: 

I 
S 

I 
I 

3000 pieces ot plain   white china ware. 
former price 5, 10, !5c,to sell at 3c and 4c 

2000 pieces of gold decorated and other 
decorated genuine chinaPlatters, Plates 
Bow 3, former price 10 and  15,  now  to 
goat '. 5c 

300 Tumblers to sell at 2c each 
100 Water Bottles, 25c val., to go at 15c 

DRY GOODS 
200 men's Shirts 50c former price, at. ..34c 
$1.00 Blue Bell Overall   ....      ... 74c 

SPECIAL REDUCTION IISI ROYS' CLOTHING    Reduction on Shoes-Reduction on Shoes 
,0°^r

c
P*?ts' si2es 12 to ,5' value 50c Ladies'Pat. leather shoes. $2.25 value 

at       $1.39 
Ladies' Tan Buttons, $2.75 val, at $1.75 

y 
| 

I 
I 
I 

and 75c,at 29c 
Boys' $2 Suits to go at. $1.35 
Boys* $2.75 Suits to go at $1.98 
Boys' $3 Suits to go at $2.25 

Special in Enamel Ware 
21 Qt Dish Pans, 75c value, to go at. 39c 
!2S5£rayDishPans'50cva,» at....24c 500 men's 
lOQt Gray enamel Dish Pans to go at 23c     valu 

Men's Button Shoes, $2.75 val at $1.98 
Children's Shoes at the same reduction. 
Octagon Soap, 7 cakes 25c 
IOOO Bureau Scarfs, nicely embroidered, 
_ bOc value at  \. 22c 

Fur  Hats. $2, $1.50,   $1 25 
e, tocro at   .95c 

win L !," H 
opp°rtu",ty to buy any serviceable article much reduced in price. This store 

will be closed one day to arrange stock and mark down the goods Do not fnrUt nl 2 
and place.   Come early and avoid the rush. ™ f°rget the date 

GUILFORD 
534-536 SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSB! 

Illll=lllll=ll|||=|||||==||||l==|||||: 
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CLEARANCE   SALE 
<^- Entire StocK Reduced 
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A  ROUSING   UNDERSELLING   SALE 
A Rare Treat in Store For All Thrifty Shoppers in Search 

of Wonderful Bargains in Connection With Our First 

Grand January White Sale Just Started 
Blaustein's New Underselling' Store will positively cut prices on every single article 

in all tne many departments, embracing tne lines of Coat Suits, Coats, Dress Goods, 
Ladies* Furnishings, household necessities, Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bag's, Blankets, 
Men's Furnishings and scores of desirable articles—just such merchandise you will 
find selling all around you at from 1-4 to a 1-2 more than the prices that will make this 
the greatest money-saving opportunity of the new year 1913. 

In Our Domestic Department I White Goods 
E*t-a    Heavy    Unbleached   Canton       'Yard  wide fine white  shirting   Ma- 

Remnants.   18c.  value   . 

Hesv>Aeight     Unbleached 

12c. 8%C 

Canton 

Hen-nants,  11c.  value     8c. 

Hea^y Unbleached Shaker Flannel. 

15c.     Fancy    Figured 

■2  -:. value 9',c. 

Heavy   Bleached   Shaker   Flannel: 
=cf: fleecy nap, 12' 2c. value..   91 2c 

Bleached    Canton     Flannel,    extra 
r-*;.y  twill,   12c. value      8c. 

Hea.y      Herringbone     Unbleached 
□ n ling,   good   remnant   lengths, 

-5c.   value         10c- 

Btst  Blue  Bell  Shirting,  Chambray, 
■ r. stripes, small  plaids and plain 

t J(.   12c.  value       8' 2c. 

32   inch  French  Gingham,  a  beauti- 
ful    assortment,    15c.    and    28c. 

values       10c. 

Odes  and ends of Dress Ginghams 
and   i_inen   Suiting,  values   up  to 

15c    T/zC.l 

A large assortment of heavy fleeced 

Outing   Flannels,    in    light    and 
oar* styles, 12c. value     8c. 

7c. yd. wide Unbleached Musline.5',4c. 

8c. Unbleached 36 inch Muslin.. 6c. 

12c.   -^0    inch     Heavy    Unbleached 

Muslin         9c. 

Sc .Bleached Muslin, cambric finish 7c. 

12c.    Cambric     Muslin,    full     yard 

wide        8%c. 

dras   . . . 

12'2c.   and 
Madras       »%«• 

Remnants of White Nainsook Dim- 
ity checks, and   India  Linon..   5! 2c 

15c.   Fine   White   40   inch   India 
Linon         IO'/ZC 

50c. Corset Covers, Long Cloth, 

embroidery and lace trimmed, 
ribbon finish, all  sizes at   25c. 

Gowns, made of fine grade long 
cloth, low neck and short sleeves, 
deep lace trimming, double row 
of beading with ribbon drawn, 

our 75c. Gown.     Special   48c. 

25c.   Muslin   Drawers,  plain  tucked, 
full cut and well made, all sizes 

Three thousand yards of standard 12j£c Per- 
eales, as long as the lot lasts, will be included in this 
unapproached and unmatchable sale at the remarka- 
ble price of, per yard 9c. 

This big value comes just at the time when you 
are preparing to do your early spring sewing, and when 
the goods are most needed. 

Lace Curtains 
About 275 pairs of Fine Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, in white and ecru, 
values up to $5. On special sale 

at     98c. 

Suit Cases, Trunks and 
' Traveling Bags 

i 

'Prices cut close to cost of production. 

TRAVELING    BAGS. 

Notion Department 
Mennen's     Talcum     Powder,    25c. 

size        12'/2c. 

Colgate's     Talcum     Powder,     25c. 

I size   mye. 
Large  bottle  Vaseline       5c. 
25c.   cake   Fine   Toilet    Soap    and 

Wash   Rag       10c- 
Three   cakes   Fine   Glycerine   Soap, 

25c. value     15c- , 

■ 25c. Tooth Brushes    15c. I 

|25c.  Nail   Brushes      10c 

50c.  Hair Brushes     25c. 

Large Paper of Pins       1c 

$1.25 Flannelette  Long  Kimonos.  69c. 
$1.75   and   $2.00   Long   Flannelette 

and Crepe  Kimonos      98c. 

Linen Department Specials 
ScsHs. Shams and Round Center- 

Eifces, comprising lace trimmed, 
embroidered scalloped edge and 
hemstitched, all perfect, values 
up to 75c. only each   25c. 

Remnant Lengths of Bleached Cot- 
ton Table Damask, that sold up 
to 29c. yard      19c. 

Remnants of Bleached and Un- 
bleached Linen and Mercerized 
Table Damask, lengths up to 4 
>srds,  values   up   to   59c.    For 
cuick  clearance,  yard       35c. 

?c.     Bleached     Damask    Toweling 
Crash,   fast   selvedge,   yard....4%c. 

«0c.   Mercerized    Dinner    Napkins, 
ready hemmed, large size. 

Each        $J£c, 

'2' ;.c. Hemmed Huck Towels, large 
size, fast  red  borders.  Each....   8c. 

at       1fic- j 25c. value at      15c 

$1.00 and  $1.50 Fine White  Skirts, 35c. value at     18c- 

15  inch  deep    embroidered     and (   

lace trimmed flounce;  in very •* ^ ^ Short RimonaS 
tractive  patterns.    Special at..  69c.   ^   J^L^ short Kimonos. .  48c. 

25c. 9-4 Bleached Sheeting   Muslin. 
Heavy   round   thread,    no   dress- 

ing,   full   2| 4   yards   wide.     Sale 

price       19c 

89c. Sheets, full 81x90 seamless 

sheets, made of the best grade 
heavy linen finish muslin. Re- 

duced for this sale    59c. 

59c. Sheets, full 72x90 Bleached 
sheets, made of Standard Linen 
finish Muslin, 3 inch hems. Spe- 

cial  sale   price       29c 

8c.   Apron   Gingham* A      5e. 

Best quality Apron Ginghams, war- 
ranted fast colors, all the staple 
checks, worth fully 8c. the yard. 

Live wire price       5c. 

$5.00 Traveling   Bags $3.85 
LACE   CURTAIN    GOODS. |$5.50  Traveling   Bags    4.35 

18c. value       1°c-   $6.00 Traveling  Bags   4.85 
$6.50 Traveling  Bags   5.35 

$7.00 Traveling  Bags   5.85 
$8.00 Traveling  Bags   6.45 
$9.00 Traveling  Bags   7.85 

Girls' Dresses 
Girls' Dresses, Chambray and Per 

cales, mostly samples; handsome- 
ly trimmed styles; values up to 
$1.50;  ages 4 to 14 years, for...59c 

All Coat Suits Less Than 
Half Price 

No such values as these have ever 

existed here: 
$20.00 Coat Suits   $ 9.98 
$25.00 Coat Suits    12.48 
$27.50 Coat Suits   13.29 
$30.00 Coat Suits      14.89 
$35.00 Coat Suit6     17.48 
$40.00 Coat Suits  19.48 

A   number  of  stylish   Ladies'   Coats 

at 50c. on the dollar. 

Dress Goods 
36-inch     All-wool     Cloth     Suitings, 

Fancy   Panamas,    Plaids,   Sicil- 

ian,   Plain   and    Fancy,    Popular 
Cloths;  materials that sold up to 

50c.    Choice       29c- 

36-inch   Chiffon   Panama   Cloths,   a  .. 

fine   wearing   material,   in   navy 
and    ink   blue,   royal,   light   and 
dark' *   brown,     reseda,     garnet, 
Alice,    mode    and    black;     59c. 

value      37'/*c- 

Remnants of all our Black and Col- 
ored Wool Dress Goods, light and dark 
effects, in serges, Panamas, mohair 

batistes, novelty cloths and many dif- 

ferent styles, will be sold at just ex- 
actly one-half the original selling 

prices. 

Blankets and Comforts 
$2.25  Woolnap   Blankets,  full   11-4 

SUIT CASES. .   *,._. *i CQ 

$1.00 Suit Case.       65c       »'"=   '" ■■* a"d *"] " "" 
$1.50 Suit Cases     95c.!*2.48   Fine   White   Woolnap    Blan- 

$2.00   Suit Cases    $1.45       *ets,  «ith  «°ft'   fleecv   naP; 

$2.50 Suit Cases      1.95       1M »■"     
$3.00 Suit Cases     2.45  $5.00  Extra  Heavy Plain Gray and 

full 
$1.89 

$4.00 Suit Cases     2.95 
$5.00 Suit Cases   3.95 
$6.00 Suit Cases    3.98 

$7.50 Suit Cases '. 4.98 

TRUNKS 

$5.00  Trunks    $3.85 
$6.00 and $6.50 Trunks 4.95 

$7.00 Trunks       5.95 
$8.00 and $8.50 Trunks   6.95 
$10.00 and $12.00 Trunks   8.00 
$13.50 and $15.00 Trunks   10.00 

$16.50 Trunks   11-50 

39c Window Shades, 20c 

Wonderful Remnant Counter 
One of the greatest attractions of 

this sale will be the remnant counter, 

which includes woolen dress goods, 
silks, white goods, dress linens, table 
linens, laces, embroideries, ribbons, 

etc. 

The mail will bring jpu any- 
thing from us. Your oner will 
be filled promptly by competent 

people. They 'shop for you con- 
scientiously. We pay the carrying 

charges. The parcels post rates 
enable us to send small parcels at 
no greater expense than it now 

costs to deliver package* inthecit 

Fancy Jacquard Bordered Blan- 

kets;   full   11-4 size $3.75 

$7.50 All-wool Plaid Blankets, 

slightly soiled; blue plaid only.$5.00 

$3.25 and $3.50 Comforts, filled 

with laminated cotton and fine 
silkaline   covering.    Special $269 

$2.50 Extra Large Comforts; good 
cotton  filling.    Special...! $1.89 

Winter Underwear, Hosiery 
and Sweater Coats 

Men's Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers; strong, durable, 
well made, in Jaeger's color only. 
Very special at    29c. 

MEN'S   12"2c.   SOCKS. 

Black,    Tan    and    Fancy    Colored 
Half   Hose,   full   seamless;   regu- 
lar 12!/2c. Hcse, for 5c 

WOMEN'S  SILK   HOSE. 

Women's Pure Silk Boot Hose, high 
spliced heels, soles and toes, only 
house   ever   known   to   sell   this 
grade Silk Hose at, per pair...  19c. 

BOYS' 39c.  UNDERWEAR. 

Boys' Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers reduced from  39c. to. .   19c. 

12£c.  WOMEN'S   HOSE. 

Women's Fast Black Full Seamless 
Hosiery, doubles soles, toes  and 
heels.     Regular   A2y2c.   grade..5}4c. 

CHILDREN'S   15c.    HOSE. 

Children's     15c.     Ribbed   Hose,  all 
sizes, 6 to 9'/2; cut to, per pair.6!/2c. 

BOYS' 69c.  SWEATERS. 

Boys'  Heavy Fancy Weave  Ribbed 
Sweater Coats. "Reduced for this 

sale       29c. 

MEN'S $2.00   SWEATERS. 

Men's Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweat- 
er Coats and Cardigan Jackets, 

reduced for this sate    79c. 

Serviceable Umbrellas 
100 Choice 75c Umbrella*  39c 

75 Choice $1.50 Umbrellas 98c 
148 Choice $2.50 Umbrellas $1.48 

Knit Goods at Half Price 
Our entire department of Knit 

Goods, consisting of Sweaters, 

Shawls, Scarfs, Baby Jackets, 

Leggins, Aviation Caps, Bootees, 

at  Less Than   Half  Price. 

J. P. Coats' Cotton, white black or 

colors, any size, per spool  ..   ..4c. 

India Ltnons 
The newest seasonable  mercerized 

India Linon, 15c quality, per yd. 10c 

25c. quality, per yard      15c 
209. quality, per yard   12'/2c. 

5,00 dozen Pearl Buttons, the 

best button value this city has 

ever known, at 2 cents per dozen. 

Scree Dresses 
Serge Dresses, Blue Black and Tan, 

sold up to $10 to go in this rous- 

ing  reduction sale at $4.96 

Silk Striped Madras 
1,000 yards 25c. Silk Striped Ma- 

dras for Shirtwaists and Shirts 

to go at per yard    15c 

Not a single article in this well-stocked New Underselling Store, embracing all new 
merchandise, has been reserved. The cut is extended throughout the e"^£«£™™£ 
ment. The sale started yesterda^ There's bargains for all. Bring your nei^or^J 
you. Be on hand early and you'11 want to come every day of the sale until your every 
want Has been gratified. ^ ^  

BLAUSTEIN'S NEW UNDERSELLING STORE 
320 South Elm Opposite Odell's 

Phone 1782 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE 

American Exchange National Bank 
Of Greensboro, North Carolina 

At Close of Business December 31. 1912, as submitted to its stockholders in Annual 
Meeting. January 14. 1913 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts SI.788,820 18 

Overdrafts, Secured and Unsecured  8,987.40 

Furniture and Fixtures         10,577.88 

United States Bonds     406.649 38 

Cash and due from banks     472.205.67 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock $400,000.00 
Surplus and  Profits       56.086.54 
Interest Reserved  8.158.18 
Dividend Unpaid        16.O0O.OO 
Circulation     395.800.00 
Bills Payable *       100.000.00 
Due Branch Office ,         52.707.08 
Deposits          1.658.488.71 

Total  $2,687,240.51 Total   $2,687,240.51 

Profit and Loss Account 
Total Income 1912 $129,149.21 
Interest paid on Savings Deposits. Redls-    ' 

counts and Exchange paid for collect- 
ing out of town checks and drafts $46,110.17 

Salaries, Taxes and Expenses 34.952.50    81.062 67 

Net Profits for the Year    $48,086.54 

This net profit shows an earning of 12 per cent on the Capital stock of $400,000, or if com- 
puted on the entire working capital of the bank, the proper and most satisfactory method, which 
at the beginning of the year was $440,000.00, (Capital $400,000, Surplus $40,000) the profits 
show an earning of 10.9 per cent. Out of the earnings the shareholders have been paid two 
semi-annual dividends of 4 per cent each aggregating $32,000 which is a fair and reasonable re- 
turn on their investment and the balance of $16,086.54 has been added to surplus and undivided 
prof it account for the further security of depositors. Attention is called to the bank's invest- 
ments which consist almost entirely of loans to its customers on approved security and $400 - 
000.00 in United States Government Bonds. 

Expense Account 
V 

Salaries. Sixteen employes, including officers $20,703 OO 
Stationery and Printing TH,,,T■•usssff *■«•»»•'«««•*•••■• •■»•*•• Q QOI IO 

Rent, Home Office and Branch        2,100.00 
£°,8ta?.e.    1.698 31 Advertising        1.253.75 
Ia,xe8.        2,303.64 
Telephone and Telegraph,  jg0 30 
Freight and Express ......" 136 63 
Insurance and Bonds, :.......'.        544 93 
Fuel, Light and Water  HO 35 
is*z* .............     M.<» Miscellaneous...  1899 41 

Total Expense $34,952.50 
Special attention is directed to the detailed expense account above, which is very con- 

servative for conducting a business of such large volume, and represents the cost of a ser- 
vice which is rendered to its patrons free. 

Believing that the depositors and public in general as well as the shareholders are entitled to know the details of the affairs of th* h~* ™,m„u *u 
solicited to patronize, the officers and directors of the American Exchange National Bank take pleasure in LZZIZ .1     KT thCy Datromze' ™* « 
ing this public policy forthisbank, they desire its patrons to know that Ly regard *S+2*S ^ ^T^    * ^ 
furnish the most efficient and helpful service which safe and prudent banking will permit, and to provide ^ sJpZ^t ^7^^       2 " ** ** t0 

and receive thereon a reasonable return. P e a11 c,asses of People may deposit their savings 

On This Policy We Solicit Yoiir Account 
4 Per Cent Paid on Savings 

BRANCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO-Wl P. Hutton, Cashier 
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ANNUAL EXHIBIT 
OF 

Guilford County Finances 
FOR 

For Fiscal Year Ending December 2,19I2 

State I axes 
Aracunt   of  State  taxes  levied     
Rectfpis   from   State   Treasurer,   etc  

General Fund 
RECEIPTS. 

1,0111   l»*t   settlement   December  6,   1911     
from    H.    E.   Jones,    sheriff,   general    and    read   tax    ... 
from   House   of   Correction      
fron.    Register   of   Deed"    ...  
from  Clerk   of  Superior Court  
from  sale  of mules  and  Junk     
from   Register   of   Deeds.    County'*   part   marriage   Mount 
Irum   jury   tax   and   board   of jury     
from  Stenographer fees   ••■---••■••••■  
from  Koad   Subscriptions.   Guilford    College   road    .. 
from  B.   fa.'.  Jones,   jail  fees  
from   sale   of   Mendenhall   bull dine  

on  deposits     
from   miscellaneous  sources     

•SS.981.49 
.   SS.981.49 

la>o Ived 
Received 
Received 
Received 
Kacelved 
Received 
Received 
Received 
Received 
Received 
Received 
interest 
Reserved 

....» 

Total   receipts 

6.SS2.88 
99.135.01 

1.742.92 
5.824.60 
6*94.11 

476.65 
891.00 
386.50 
250. .5 

228.06 
mo. iiB 
20.10 

1.314.04 

. ...IUl.3a3.SS 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Work of convict? on dirt roads ■  
Anuidam.   Gravel   and   Band   Clay   Roads  
Roads  and   bridge*  
Department  of Justice  
iJeneral  Expense  
Ja«l  
(JoSJBty Horn*     ■ 
House of Corrections     
Outside Poor     
rtagli'er ef  Deads  
OJerk   of Court   .. • •      
Sheriff  
Treasurer  
Auditor     
1 aoper   Coffins      
fcoeeial    Health    Werlt      
1-BnetloD   Expenses     
coroner's   Inquest      
List  Taker* and  AnMMSnrs     
Comity   Commissioners       
Petroasent  Equipment and Improvemeat  
Intevest  on   Bond  issue  
Road  rremlums.   County  Offices     
Apneeprtotlon   Greensboro   and   Htgb   Point  Military 
liurial of Confederate  Veterans  
laflane -  
»-i eel    Bridges      
Repairs to Mendenhall Building  
lmnrovement   of  Chtxton  street    ^  
ladfeeel   Papist    "• 

Tetal  Disbursement*     
Balance   December  2,   1*1-     

.1  i.itxjn 
.    14.763.76 

..    22.96a.Si 
.      7.483.41 

6.998. Si 
1.494.27 
1.731.78 
2 266.89 
1.973.6* 
S.768.N 

.      3.768.88 
3.768.84 
1.288.88 

.      1.688.88 
12.88 

2,287.21 
1.891.41 

78.78 
1 327.88 

$32.68 
.      3.824.87 
.    14.926.88 

637.88 
188.88 
441. M 

18.48 
.     11.5»3.6» 

11386 
118.28 
381.8* 

.S118.2S8.7I 
.    11.8S3.16 $121,333. 

Statement of the School Fund For Fiscal Year Coding 
July 1.1912 

RECEIPTS. 

fcefexr   Prow   Settlement   ol   July   1.   I 811   .. 
Qesseral,   Htate  and  County   Foil  Tax   .  
(jcajeral   Property   Tax  
Fines    Forfeitures   and   Penalties    ..  
From   Sale   of   School   Property      
From  County  Lin*  Schools        *■  - 
Hi*eeJlaneou.s     
1 -one.   For   General   Fund        • - • •  

-jr.   For  Buildings  Borro-wed  by   DwrteSs.   .. 

Total  Countv   Funds For  Teai     
apsxilal   Local  Propei ly  and  Pell   Tax     

FUNDS FROM  STATE. 

From   1126.888   Appropriation 
Prosa   Loan  Fund     
K"os    Farm    Life    Schools      
For   Public   High   Schools   . . 

$ 11.na.44 
.    11.2*8.88 
.     43.84S.li 

|,782.»u 
872-68 
114.50 
219.4" 

8.888.8* 
4.478.38 

..STS.178.64 
1 H3.2.*.*2 

I    3,186. i» 
. 2.ew8.s» 

■i 6*8.08 
1 So*.** 

Tetal  Funds From   State          »    9.254.78 

PRIVATE   DONATIONS- 
J ST. 86 

265.40 
For Libraries ...   ....  
For   Desks,   Ktc ■  

Total   From  Private   Donations  332.45 

Total   Funds  From   All   Sources    $119.84823 

EXPENDITURES. 
SPENT    FOR   TEACHERS   AND   SUPERVISIONS. 

County    Superintendent.    Salary     f    2.229.17 
County   Superintendent.   Traveling   Expenses    •- 399.96 
White" Teachers     3*.J^6!'* 
Colored Teachers       5.541-7. 

Total   Spent   For   Teachers   and   Superintendents I 42 627.87 

SPENT   FOR    BUILDINGS   AND    SUPPLIES. 
Fuel   and   Janitors     S    2.198.0* 
Furniture.   Desks.   Stoves,   Blackboards.   Ktc           2.299.8k 
Supplies.   Brooms.  Buckets,   Ktc.           328.80 
Libraries         ?i,7'57 

Insurance  and   Rent  124.68 
Installment   on   Loan   Fund          2.470-48 
N-w   Building*.   Repairs  and   Sites.   White and Colored   ..   ..    13.066.05 

Total   Spent   For   Buildings  and   Supplies       

SPENT  FOR  ADMINISTRATION. 
Mileage and  Per  lHem of County   Board  
Kxpenses   of   County    Board    (Clerk.    Ktc»    >■..... 
Census and Commltteemen •. K^x.:.. • 
Cabinet   and   Cards   for   Superintendent of    Health    . . 
Offices for  Board  of   Education    —  ,,*.  . 
Furniture   For   Office .-.jS.,... 
Attorney   Fees    J..-. 
Special   Tax   Klection    .gj-.Vir... 

Total   Spent  For Administration     
Borrowed  Money  Repaid     
Paid  For  Public  High School Fund and Farm   Life    .. 
Paid   to  City   Schools      

Total    Rxnenditures   For   All   Purposes  
To  Balance on Hand   ....  

 t 20.725.24 

328.0* 
830.21 
175.42 
71.00 

3.960.82 
299.46 
385.00 
42.27 

. .$ 6 090.17 
;...S 8.316. >0 

. ..$ 8.993. .3 
....I 24.767.03 

. .3111.52054 
.   . .$    8.359.69 

Total   (As   Shown   by   Receipts')          (119.860.23 

Statement of the Gordon Act, or Salary Bill for Fiscal 
Year Ending Dec. 2 1912 

RECEIPTS. 

Treasurers Commission 
Sheriffs Commission 
Register c 
Clerk of < 
Jail   Fees 

Deed  Fees  Collected  .. 
>Urt    Pees   Collected   .... 
'ollected  or   oBvable  to Sheriff   Under   Fee   System 

4 417.04 
10 814.96 
6.984.58 
5 094.61 
1 .".US. 65 

 S   2S.U19.S4 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Treasurer's   Salary    (No   inner   Allowance) 
si.iin"**   Salary  
S-il> riff's  Clerk     
Itegi ter  of   Deeds  Salary     
Register of   Deeds Clerks     
Clerh'of   Court   Salary      

[Clerk   of  Court   Clerks     
iKntire   Expenses   of   Jail  

I l'r. n.iums   on   Officers   Hoiuls     ,... 

Total  
Balance   December 2.  1912    

U'uve   Balance   Distributed   as  Follows: 
I'aid School Fund    
Koad  Fund Credited  With    

. .3 1.200.00 ■» 
2.500.00 
1.250.00 
2.250.00 
1.500.00 
2.250.00 
1 500.00 
1.496.27 

537.00 

.1   14.483.27 
.    11.136.57 $ 2S.G19.S4 

.J    2.979.37 
11.157.20 

3  14.136.57 

Fixel A* sets of County 
GENERAL. 

|<-'ounty Court House and Annex    
I County   Jail  
[Countv   Hitching  !-••".  
County    Home    and    Ku"»    <•:    Correction  
About   Tine    Hundred    an.:   Tt.irf.     Miles   Ma -.|.| un     '.' *a«i 
Steel   Bridges  1912  

Total 

.1    121.000.041 
20 000.00 

ni),.i.ii.) 
5S.O00.O0 

400.'0OU.0u 
11.593.00 

$   613.593.00 

SCHOOLS. 
I\\ int- School  Property   . 
■ Colored   School   Property 

Total    Fixed   Assets 

.$   117.S25.00 
10.230.00 

.$   741.618.00 

CONVERTIBLE   ASSETS 
I Road   Equipment.  County     
[Supplies    '    
[Sinking Fund and Accrued Interest            .'.'.'.' 
■•ash   on   Hand   I>eoember  2.   1912    ,.,., 

Jtien  Accounts  Due Countv     
aunty Taxes  For 1912   ...'  
eneral   School   Taxes   1912     

clal School Taxes 1912 '  

27.000.00 
1.500.00 

28 639.23 
ll.083.lo 

442.43 
100.449.30 
S6.4S4.88 
24.S38.33 

Cash   on hand  July   i.   1912,   School   Fund.  -.  t.339.4* 
Total  Convertible Asseta g   2sg.sg7.0i 

Total All  Assets I1.819,236.81 

LIABILITIES. 
Highway Bond Issue Due 1933  ....     . ggOOOOOO* 
I)ue Schools and Road  Fund Salarv Act         '.".'.'.    14'i36.67 
interest on Highway Bonds,  Due January 1  j 575.08 
Cost   Due   Recorder's   Court     "..'.'        SOO-O* 
Balance   Due   on   Bynum   Building   and Bridges  ..." ."'   .,    20212.67 
Current   Kxpenses   For   DecembeT     .      ','.".'    "s 746.45 

Total   Liabilities     

Net  Worth  December 2.  1912 

- 1343.170.59 $348.118.5* 

 $662,064.42 
TAXABLE  VALUE  REAL  AND  PERSONAL  PROPERTY  FOR 1912. 

Real   Estate   . 
1 "ersonal    Property      
Railroads.   Telephones  and  Telegraph 
Bank   Stock    "  
Kuililitu-  end  Loan   Stock  
Corporation  Excess Stock     

....$*5.170.«14.00 
     5.962.577.00 
     4,394,605.00 
        941,574.00 
  37.947.00 
      1.949.623.0* 

By  amount  on  deposit  in the Greensboro   Loan   and   Trust   Com nan v By EF&jlcEg5 .be,u1n"..cert'f.'cat',n ^oS&»?sy 
By   amount!  In   the   Home   Savings   Bank   ..". V  
By amount loaned on note with good personal   security  
By  amount  loaned   on   first   mortgage  on  real   estate   
*»y amount cash and checks on hand In safe  

Total  

1.617.32 

180*7 
1*4.08 

4.032.0* 
2«7.3X 

Total       $26,456,940.08 

Classification of Expenditures 
MACADAM.   GRAVEL   AND   SAND   CLAY   ROADS  WORKED   BY   FREE   LABOR 

AND    CONVICTS. 
Salaries.   Superintendent.    Foreman    Guards.    Stablemeu    . 
Free   Labor       
Feed   and   Forage        
Groceries     ""  
Freight   ....    ......    ....'..'" "........    .....' 
Clothing     
Surveyor   .... """    """  
Drugs and Physicians ".."..'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'.     '.'.  
Fuel    ;.; .-....::  
Smithing     " ' 
Balance   on   Asphalt   Contract    (Flnlev)  
Drain   line          
New  Wagoue    
Repairs and  Supplies '  
Lumber  
Mlscellaneoua   ....  
ltoad Jail       '.'.'.'.'.'. 
Road    Material    (Sand   Gravel    Top   Soil, etc  

5.203.75 
4,852.38 
6,536.26 
2.303.12 

311.86 
369.68 
147.67 
48.75 

392.18 
20.93 

500.08 
296.46 
793.98 

1,592.42 
363.29 
230.96 
498.68 
696.13 

 $    7,i.lV.»8. 

Total     $26.15828 

ROADfi   AND    BRIDGES—COMMISSION ER   SYSTEM. 
£■"»<": $     6.992.65 
Suppueg ^  182.61 
Smithing , 8 68 
Repairs    .'...."' ".'.'..'.','. ....'.'.     .'.'.'.'.'.    '.'.'.'.'.'. 283^76 
f»«'           76.78 
Lumber     g-ta.33 
Miscellaneous   176.36 

'■• Total   ;      

SPECIAL    BRIDGE    ACCOUNT. 
Salaries,   Labor and  Lumber     
Lumber      
Supplies        .... '      .... 
Feed       ......    ,      '.'.. 
Qroosrles     ,., 
Fuel      
Cement     ."  .'.    .'..'.'.'.    '.'., 
Lumber  
Drain   Pipe         ,  
HtecellaoevOa  

Total  

GENERAL    EXPENSE. 

Janitor     ... 
Insurance        ,  
TcwiKthJo   Coronrlsaloners   per   ulem   mis, Co. Com  
Appropriation     
Miscellaneous   Tax   Bales.    Ktc  
Publishing    Statement       -  
Water.   Lights.  Fuel     
Phone*.   Stamps.   Ktc.  
u*gaJ   Servtoee       
Frtattag.   Advertising.   Stationery.   Repairs. Ktc     

Total         

« 1*6.3* 

5.998.82 

DEPARTMENT   OF    JUSTICE. 

State Ceste  
Board   o<   JuP>      
Regular Jury     
Court  Of floors     
tiraud  J uroiv  
Tails .1 urors  
Witnesses     
Livery     
Legal Bervleaa      
Revards,   Kxpenses,   Ktc  
Stenographer     
Summoning Jurors    .. 
Special   Venire     
Advertising   and   Printing     
Mieoallaneous  

611.6J 
188.88 

2.846.18 
547.5* 
481.88 

1.209.8* 
722.26 
43.6* 
26.8* 

111.18 
37*08 
145.86 
128.68 
46.38 
as.as 

Total    $    7.4*2.41 
JAIL. 

Salary     
Phone     
Groceries     
Water. Lights, Fnel .. 
Drugs and Physicians 
Repairs and Supplies  .. 
Disinfectant     
Blankets     
lliscellaueous      

680.0* 
24.0* 

270.55 
91.19 
67.60 

214.64 
84.58 
10.50 

133.29 

Total .$    1,496.27 

Salaries.    Superintendent. 
Labor     
Drugs   and   Phvsician* 
Groceries     
Repairs     
insuranoe    
Smithing  
Clothing     
Supplies   ......      
Miscellaneous     

COUNTY   HOME. 
Matron    and  Nurses 711.43 

58.02 
248.77 
411.66 
33.27 
50.00 
10.45 
59.91 
84.04 
64.16 

Total    .• $ 
HOUSE   OF   CORRECTION. 

1.731.70 

Salary   of   Superintendent     
Salary  of Guards     
Sa'cry    of    Matron      
Groceries     - -.. -  
Ci'ano  and   Seeds   .'...;      
Rei'iiiis   and   Supplies:  
ci...;.i.|g     ..:     ...... 
Smilhinc 'i'.. -A,'.--.- ."-     
!••   ^4 and   Smithingf'T?.1,;   ■  

Material   Building   Orainery           ...... 
Mii-celianeous  

Total  

Assistance   Given   to   Poor 

 $ 600.00 
  420.00 
  115.00 
  520.22 

5i.es 
  165.27 

120.98 
18.50 
78.12 
60.65 
75.S7 
40.40 

OUTSIDE    POOR. 

REGISTER  OF  DEEDS. 
Salary   and    Clerk    Hire $ 

CLERK  OF  COURT. 
Salarv   and   Clerk   Hire    $ 

SHERIFF. 
Salary  and Clerk  Hire    $ 

TREASURER. 
Salarv   of   Treasurer    $ 

AUDITOR. 

SalaVy ♦ 
PAUPER   COFFINS. 

Coffins    Furnished   Poor     $ 
Other   Kxpenses   Mentioned   In   Disbursements     $ 

2.2UC.09 

1.972.59 

3.750.00 

3.750.00 

3.750.00 

1.200.00 

1 500.00 

12.00 

36 593.03 

Total     $110,250.11 
An itemized account of all receipts and disbursements is kept at the Au- 

ditor's office In the Court House and is open at all times to the inspection 
of  the   taxpayers. 

I, J. A. Davidson, county auditor, do hereby certify that the foregoing state- 
ment of receipts and disbursements by Guilford County for the vear ending 
December 5. 1912 and also the bonded indebtedness of said county, are true 
and   correct   to   the   best   of  my   knowledge   and   belief. 

Respectfully   submitted, 
J.    A.    DAVIDSON. 

This January  1.   1913. Countv    Auditor. 

Report of Clerk's Office, Dec. 2.1912 
state   of   Xorth   Carolina—Guilford   County: 

Recapitulation of settlement made by James W. Forbls. V-'lerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Guilford County. December 2. 1912. with the Board of Coun- 
ty   Commissioners: _ 

LIABILITIES. 

To 

All 

To 
To 
To 

To 
To 
To 
To 
To 

To 

To 

ill int   In   my   hands  as  Clerk   of  the   Superior   Court   and     Re- 
eeiv.-r   on   Book   of  Accounts   of   Receivers     ..$ 
monies in my hands as receiver are loaned on first mortgage 

• HI real estate,, except $175.00 which is loaned on note with eood 
personal security. 
amount   on    Bo«.k    of   Accounts    Receivable    

amount on Cash, Book "F*      
amount   on   Cash,   Book   "G"     
amount   on   Bono;   and   Cost   Deoosit Book         ■■■        
witness   fees   on .Cash   Book   ,-E."   nages   196   to  202.   having   been 
advertised   three    times   ....     " 
cost   In   case   of  i'larkson   vs.   Dull     
cost   in   case   of   Hniran    Admr..   vs.   Steed     
cost   in   case   of   nail   vs.   Ragan      
cost  in case  of E. ' Boon  vs.   Rae-an     —•    • - ■ • 
judgment   paid   ipto   office   In   ca«»  of Brooks vs.  Morris, judgment 
Docket "l" page 121. .-.  .••••.'• 
judgment   paid   int*). office   In   case of Brooks vs.  Continental Fur- 
niture   Co..   judgment   Docket   "J"   Dage  76     
Audubon  Fund            

2223.61 

2.948.22 
238.37 
920-36 

2.766.75 

145.73 
3.40 
5.75 

15.n0 
2.00 

119.82 

1.031-83 
320-00 

Total   .:f $10,741.34 

|                 CREDIT*. 
By   amount   on   deposit   in . the   American Exchange National Bank . .$   '-"Kg 
By  amount   on  deposit   in   tine   Greensboro  National   Bank       »  

 RVspWc'tfuVlyhubmrt'tei • S%NMs 
_    . JAS.    W.    PORBIS. 

Subscribed   and   sworn   to   before   m. on OmtuS^S $SS£&?fi& 
J.   B.    MINOR.   J.   P. 

State   of   North    Carolina—Guilford   County: 
» - VLmol;n,I1" 

ln ,he ,iand* ot J«mes W. *orbls, Clerk of Court and receiver 

cou„\hs^r0^°c'e^r
Be^0nl:Detembe^ '■ *^ 'nd "" "e «" ''" Book'of A? 

To   Hilllard    Short   received    from    Ernest   Clapp s      841 if 
To   Marv   K.   O'Brien   received   from   Ernest    Clapp"  182* 
To   heirs   of   TT.   Carter   received   lrom   Ernest   Clapp   ..    ..    ..    '.'. |*T»* 
To   Krnest    Whltesell   received   from    Krnest   Clapp SB 
To  amount   received or  J.   R.   Gordon,   administrator and'commissioner, 

rom   the   estate   of  L.   C.   Gardner, deceased,   for   the   following 
hens—rerreil.    Erma.    Joseuh.    Louisa   and   Lizzie  734.M 

To   amount    from    estate   of    Sylvester Powell,      for     Luclen    Powell 
m'"or    '. 853.78 

Total    $   2.283.61 

third 
Ire 

State   of   North    Carolina—Guilford    County 

KunZ.'o.   n .?.«n* *mOU,n,<'i^no?   S.,he n*nd"  ot  Jas-   w-   Forbls.   Clerk  of   the bupeuor   Court,   and   will   be   found   in   the    Book   of   Accounts    Receivable   No 
to 127 •       i"nounU   of   u,ls eharacter   now   on   hand—from   page   7- 

*m*S9*.JP*i   ,n. »'•  o"'co  March  33.   1*01.   by  E.   B.  Jones,  commls- 

a.r"foV Leaner JSW. A'   °    S"'Pe8  *  a,S ^   £   H   BrOW"  « . 
frbterr1Pr.vche,lh%a0„Xln27thl9lt^r0,R^!i^ 
Am*SLffM,  'n,V  llJ*,,0"V«   by .W    "•   Zimmerman    Ex!     °t    Esyu.r, 

Amoutt^from^e^predeces^r^^r^the  heirs, of  Henry  Thornton  and 

-Amount   paid   ln   the   office   October   19.   iiii.' by D! H 'Barker 'admin- 
istrator of Ell Hay worth,  deceased.  on   0*8*   hi.   flnaT settlement 

Clara   Hay worth  
Claude   Hay worth        
Allle Hay worth ""        
i-uther   lluyworth     \[  ■'' 
Aa'm5j    ??"..JP—**9gLi^?1**   il--'8    1911.  by  J.'w.'waiker.'execl 

Va'Uorv      s   \JL      t K.5-'   aaw****u-  to' Kthel.  Robert and Fadlus v aiu-tory   as    ihtli    rights   inav   appear 
Amount   tald   if.  ollice  Dv   W.  C.  Jor,fc*-    administrator   of     ROT "Rut-' 

Rut^eW^^..0ul
J

ob'^u,• ."::•.. or.vavia- ^Dn'e 53™* 
Amount   uald   in   tit*  office   November  11**1*12    by" A.  M  HamohUI ' md. 

gaSwS^^SHi!"   B"'»n-"-    S   ih*    /oUowlng    mliSr-T Alta1 

George,   May    Gran*'and   Pete   Bowman    ..    ,.    ~     '    . 
Amoiiiii   paid   in   the   oirioe  by  J.   H.   oordon.   administrator   of   Ale» 

Stewart,    deceased.    f«r    Hattle.    F4.rence.    Dorothy ^^d      Hugene 

Amount   paid   In   the   ofVlie  bvMarv ''4.   Buinbley ' exocntrix  oi'k'»" 
Humbley.   deceased,   for   O.   VT..    Naney.  Ksiwel   Inomr and Har 

nle°nMann  !!T^f'. .fTf   ?£.  *^ *"Ui *^ 2* **' 
AmSSL ^S?*i  » fStJ* Ch"* '- S^rwu!'' '^miih'siim'si'  "m" oase  w.  R.   Lowe  et  als.   vs.   Hat tie  Lowe     et     ale     for      Hattle 

Lowe    
Amount   paid In  office' Dv  John' W.' WoOdy.'adaiinistrator'.' oif"ftafBa 
.„ *«'V!'   ,or   Wa'ter  and   Frank   w ntkins     *~    '    "*   Ku,u* 

we?.'?eUcO
0rd'SjTnOuarri5^»?1   *    ^**     *■»   ***®   '«•"C •' 

^Tecuvo'r^f1''l^ar'Murr,at   l?Tf   *^f. 1*   "T.   bF   Hr**-t   ^^ 
Amount   paid   In   office   Ootober  8.   i»»7    by    A.  'it''    HambaUi.''   ad-' 

mlulstrator   of   J.    D.    Bowman     dW-*»M and   turae^oT.7to me 
by   Krnest   Clapp.   ex-C.   S.   C,   »or 

Attie   Bowman 
•■leorge Bowman 
Marv   Bowman 
Grant   Bowman 
Peter   Bowman 
Am""n|, 0*,a.,in   ottlce'aiW   turned    over' io    me'by' Brnest"cub'p."- 

ex-t_.   s.   t..    for   Addle   and   Ida   Day  
Amount   paid   ln   office   from   estate   ot  John    Dillon,    deceased'''   and 

turned   over   to   me   by   Ernest   cUj, p.   ex-C.   S.   C.     for   MatU* 
Mouro* and aalen Smith ' .    «w  statue. 

-Tar  to  ot   bf  Hrnast  C3ap». 

otuoe and Halen Smith 
Amount   paid   into   office   and   turned 
„     ex-O.   g. C.   for 
Robert   Sullivan      
Charles   Ryan            ■•••,'.',    .','•'•  
Amount   paid   in   office   and   turned    o.ei    to   me "tar' Brneat * Clapp, 

e.\-t_.   s.   c.   for   Heorv    Marv   and Jeasla    Ryan 
Aiqpunt   paid   in otflc*  iron  estate   ot David   U   Greeson.   deceased' 

and   turned   over   to   me   bf   Kioesl  Clapp,   «X-C.   «.   C-,   for  Mar- 
gie  Greeson          /^ 

Amount    paid    in   oftloe   and   turned   over    to   me    by' Krnest'.' Clapp ' 
sx-t..   s.   c.   for   Andrew  and   GeorkS  Smith  

Amount   paid   in    office   and   turned   unr   to    me    by    Krnest   Clapp, 
.     "x"c-   6.-, *-•■   for   the   heirs   of   Robv i~t    Hemphlll  
Amount  paid  Into office and  turned o\ er   to   me   by   Brnast   Clapp 

ex-c.   &.   C-.   for   Mebane   Wagouer  .. 
Amount   paid  Into  office and  turned  ov «r   to   me    by    Ernest' Clapn 

ex-C.   S.   C.   lor Julia   Charles  
Amount   nald   Into   office   February   7.   l»12,  by J-  W. Gamble "agent "of 

Smith   estate,    for    Hattle.    Bill.    Sl.ubie.    Ktta,    John    and    Mary 
Smith   rrom   rents   of   farm,    lsio,   1911     14 40 

Amount   paid   Into  oillce  and   turned   over    to    me    by    Ernest    Clapp, 
ex-c.   S.  C.  for 

Peggy   Coble  ... 
David   Coble       
Willie   Bishop    ■■'■    !""'..*"'    ""'"'    '.'.".'.',    "".      
Amount   paid  Into  office  and  turned  over   to   me    by ' Krnest' Clapp ' 

ex-c.   B.   C.   for  the   heirs  of   K   T. Garrett  
Amount   paid Into office and  turned ov er   to   me   by   Ernest   Clapp 

ex-c.   S.   C.   fur   Llnwood   Apple      .. 
Amount   paid   Into  office and  turned   o-. er    to   me    by    Ernest "Clapp. 

ex-C.  S. C, for 
Lannie   Brlhfield 
John  A    Sklent  '".'.'.'"   -  
Nancy   P.    Wright      
Mary  E   Skiens    ....     ,        ,     '.'. 
Amount   paid   in   office   and    turned "over    to    nie "by    "Ernest "clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for   Carl   Mannett      
Amount    paid    In   office   and    turned'over    to   me    by    Ernest    Clapp, 

ex-t .   a.   c,   for 
Mary  Kine    
Leola  Coble  
C. B.   Coble      I'  
D. A.   Coble      '' 
J. U Coble '. "..'. ".   .."'..   ..,.!!   '.'.'.■   ,.'* 
Amount   paid   ln   ofilce   and   turned   over   to   me   by   krnest   Clapp',' 

ex-C.    S.    C.    for    Ernest    Whltesell  
Amount   paid   Into office  and  turned  over    to   me    by    Ernest    Clapp. 

ex-c.   S.  C.  for 
Mrs.    i«.    H.   Smith  
Jesse  Hlatt       
Madison Hlatt  
Morris   Dillon         ......    ......    ..'.    .... 
Amount paid   Into  office and   turned  over    to    me    by    Ernest    Clapp. 

ex-d.   s.   C.   for   Fav   Williams  
Amount   paid   into  office  and  turned  over    to   me    by    Ernest   Clapp. 

ex-c.  S.  C.  for 
Andrew  Gerrlnger     
Wyrick  Gerrlnger   
Amount   paid   into office  and  turned   over   to    me    by    Ernest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.    C.    for   heirs   of   Isaac   Marable  
Amount   paid   into office  and   turned   ov er    to   me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for   Archie,    David   and   Edward    Morris  
Amount   paid   into  office  and   turned   ov er    to   me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for  James   F.   Gamble  
Amount   paid   Into   office  and   turned  over   to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for 
Hilllard   Hpdgin  
Guy   V.  Le*is       
Amount   paid   into  office  and  turned   ov er    to   me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for   Irene   Cook   and   Gurney    White  
Amount   paid   into  office  and   turned  ov er    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C. S. C. for 
George Coble           
Fannie   Kirkman     
Amount   naid   into office  and   turned   over    to    me    bv    Rrnest    Clapn 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for   Jessie.   Arthur,   Walter.   Florence  and   Alice  Hall 
Amount   paid   Into office  and  turned   over    to   me    by    Krnest    Clapp 

ex-c.   S.   C.   for   Charlie.   Bert.   Nancy   and    Maggie    Pavne    ..     .. 
Amount  paid   into office  and  turned   over    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

CV-".   S.   '"     for  heirs  of  M.   S.   Rav  
Amount   paid   into  of!ice   and   turned   over    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for   Clinton   Hodgin  
Amount   paid   Into  office  and   turned   over    to    me    by    Ernest    Clapp 

ex-C.   S.   C.    'for 
Kube Jones     
Annie    Jones      
Dewev   Jones  
Minnie  cnlldress      
Olnev   Chlldress     
Willie   Chlldress     
Roymand    Chlldress      
Charles   Chlldress           
Jennie Jones     
Ciltus   Jones     
Amount   paid   into office  and   turned  over    to    me 

ex-C.    S.   C.   for   Safewright   heirs  
Amount   paid   into  office  and  turned  over    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C    S   C.    for William and  Annie Shilley      
Amount   paid   into  office  and  turned  over   to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp 

ex-C.  S.  C,  for the heirs of Richard Jennings  
Amount   paid   Into  office   and  turned  over    to   me    by    Krnest    Clapn. 

ex-C.   S    C.   for   the   heirs   of   K.   Tates estate  
Amount   paid   into office   and   turned  over    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp 

ex-C    S    C.   for  the   heirs   of  Sam   Richardson  
Amount   paid   into  office  and  turne-l   ■•'• er    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for  the   heirs  of J.   F.   Roberts  
Amount   naid   into  office  and   turned  over   to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C.   S.   C.   for the   heirs of    Susie   Williams  
Amount   naid   into  office   and  turned  over    to    me    by    Krnest    Clapp. 

ex-C!,  S.  C.  for Cleo Roberson  
Amount   no Id   into   office   In   case   of   Gray    vs.    Gate    City    Furniture 

Co.,   for  T").   B.   Gray,   a  minor       
Amount   neid   into office  and  turned  over    to    me    by    Krnest    clanp 

ex-C.   S.   C.   in   case   of   Van   Brunt  vs.   Carolina    R.    R.   Co.,   for 
S.   A.    P..    R.   Co.     Car   Service  

Amount   r>ald   into   office   by   W.   R.   Jake,  commissioner  to sell town 
lots of W.  A. Jake, deceased    March 30.   1912.   for   Matti •    < lavton 

and  Virffil   Elliott    v^-- 
Amount   paid   Into   office   by   J.   N    Kirkman.     administrator of  Wil- 

liam,  deceased,  to J.   N.  Nelson.  ex-C. S. C,  turned <>ver to me by 
said  Nelson  for C.   B.   Kirkman          .... 

Amount   naid   into  office   by   M.   M   Coble. a0n.!nistrotor of Daniel M. 

by    Krnest    Clapp. 

Continued on Page Fourteen. 
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ances 
•• '...i 

Coble     deceased,    on    final    setu<-m 
(CoMel    BillOtf to-wit: 

Clayton   Elliott •■    -... 
Mattio Blir<ill  ... 

ent   for   the   heirs   of   Leanna 

3a*8w»tfiBW^-s J    2.948.22 
Total    IM<    '■ 

ra&sss^Si CAS. BOOK 
F. 

1 .T    W.   Atkins   .. 
oO.  W. Jonas 

10 John   K.   Howard 
13 >1.    SL    Clemon    . 
•-'fl F.    McNair   ..    . 
43 tieo.   Creaoa    . - 
(9 1'.   Wall   ..   ;.    .. 
11 VV.   1".   Loyd    . 
17 J.   t;.   \Veb»tcr   .; 
"9 ,J.. S.   Webster   .. 
94 Will   lliat*     

\04 E.   IV   I "a raw   .. 
104 lab.   W.   Urndiix 
107 Kiel!  iH-msluo   ••   • 
lOiaUrvy   llussey 

OFFICERS   131 M.   1*   Hallodav  
134 \V.   II.   Golden  
135 J.   h.   Golden  
135 City   Court   of   Greensboro 
130 J.   *L   Tyaer..   ;  
135 City Court  of Greensboro   . 
135 J.  M.   Tyaor  ..   ..   i  
13ti K.   V.   haschal  
141 James   M.   Mclntlro    ..    .. 
141 C.  A.   Claps  ,.   ... ,.  
HI h.   A.   AjiarcwB     . 
Hi J.   A.   Uriitln.>.    •■    . •    •• 
141 H,   A.   Wimon  
ill ill's,   .I.IUU   Anthony. ....... 
143 ./as,   U   McCuilum     
144 J.   A.   Bevllle.   adm. .of. ... 
Ill «'.  ks. sievcnsuii. luusigh . 
141 It.   K. Coble ..-  .-   . 
I'm Oily   Couii   ot  Gieensburo. 
('•»» Oily.. Coiut   of, Gscoiislioi-o., BJH) 
MK'WrJb   WeMberiy,   ft &. 

.30 
.80 
.1.1 

.1» 
1.10 
L/iU 
1.30. 

.15 
■ S5 

1.90, 
.JS0 

2.60 
- S'l 
&.ul» 
2.20 
100 107 M.   S.   Heart   JU«. tail*-?.   • »  -•      * $7   Ui\grJL   WeMberl),  ft ft i.-'">u 

107 Cha.-.   B.   Niinw .-...-.   -'>;.      "™   7}£ Cue'of" i>. u.. Gray -.«   ..   .....    .-.;-« 
108 J.   B.   GoMIng .--•.-- »--*»   182 A.   I>.   May .-.-....n   .JO. 
108 v.*A.   llaywortli  .. 
10* %t.   1..  llaywortli.. 
Ill .1.   P.   Meyers   .. 
Ill W.   II.   ilubbaid 
111 B.   .\.   Ilanner   .. 
in C.   i:.  Barrown' 
K0 R. 
''-'- at i*    Hawkins 
125 ft 'T. 

l'eeujoji ii-.. _.,„ .......... 
Hawkins  

.   KerD"dle   ... p?   .». • »,•-•« 
1.1  E.   I..   Sadtffe :■•   «;r .»ai:C£»* 
140 il.   M.   Burgess  
148*   P.    Butlfi-.,,., ,...•• .,•• . •• 
UNGTO.   Harris.;..   -•   •  
148 Ufficcr •    •■ 
l'.o Chas.   E.   Va.lPp .:;.•• 
1.-.4 P.   W.   Hartlter   ..' 
153 It,   S.   Scales ':.   . 
155 A.   .1.   l.ewey  
l.'.s Juduc and  Police  ..  •• 
It.'. J.   !•:.   Ziglar   ...  ..   •■ .•: 
1.0 John M. iSyan :-. .•.';';•!'. 
i." >as.   Tate   ..    ..    • •   ■* 

1'eeole 

.so 

.t)0 
1 .CO 
:..io 
1.S5 

$& i:vo 

 7.'20.1 
1.00 

"     "'        .«<) 

.'.'•'/.''-l'n 

1.40 
';■■'•;: 'i-w 

.30 
l.l'l 

vyrignt  ..   •;.,■••:•   ••      M   ifo L,.M.. ftQora   .... 
'   ■JS.Itlf"   '" V "■''"     1.2U- il» Sehrjr, l>ooo«'H :.. .   tasbet ...   rt.».--v..-.. M    1Tl) iV,v||ie   [^(mgn 

7" H.   1..   Hicks 

IsJ Will   Sprinkle 
1SJ Ma. k   Vat. si. 
1S7 .<■/ ».   Wrlsht 
':»! .1.   W. 
190 J.   \Y 
i:i7 Casey  Jarrett 
197  S; 41-   BiolLs . . . 
197 Sartuu'l rolemmi 
197 Ji III Moses. .. . . 
\H7 ft, iBfoyles   .. 
201 Mi J_ limy ...   .. 
202 J.   11.   Stanjjojr* .. 
:io A; it  Guyn. 

1.    !* •!.-. ■■• 

3. BO 
3.611 
3.b|l 

.«' 
l.fi|l. 
3.8.0. 

. 7.*U. 
4.SO 
. .45 

,.,.».2B; 
3.10 

4.60 
2.10 
.15 

3.55 
1.40 
3.20 
1.18 1 
.80 

6.10 
llil. 
l.iu 

110 
li.10 
1.-0 
.90 

9.10 
2..V 
4.IMI 

8.(0 
X1U 

.,;i.J.« 
1...0  |. 

.60 
•-  ,'bo 
£*, 
1.0 J 

l ."■ _• K.   L.   Bowen 
153 (J.  W.  Monroe  ..   ....  i 
153 John   Gi*aves ■. 
153 Robert   Chayis .» 
163 I sc   of  4. .11.   Jpyner   .. 

I 153 James Avllklfis,' use ..of . 
i5S-t"ity -OiiUiV.'ot  tire£psb01 
188 w. M. R#S ...v.  ..•:... 
*u8 Citv  t'bur't  of  Greensboro;.:..     Ill 
Ms city  court "or Greensboro   - —■•• 
159 w. K. Rogers ..., '"' 
159 City   Courv "Of   Greensboro       l.io 
159.1.   G.   Wootei*.  I'orayth cotinty  , _ .]■> 

^159 t'ity f.itirt  Of  Grfeensbof"...:     3...0 
U9 City   Coiwt ^of' Gi-eensl»ro.. . .      »;?•' 
l.'.ii Cii'v-iliwrtt 'of   (JteCTistiOro,..:    ^.f.iu 
162 LOG   Bishop, admr.   u»o of   '..'•6'' 
162 Lee - Bishop;--jHlnir.   use  of   ... ; l.w 
162 V.   i:.   yavighn  v;"v;   .;..;■_;•'.::••' .J-i*1' 

.14)3 t'lty. ^>>»|4   *>f .'iiueiislHiiu-....-   uji-iit 
j^bO 

163 Cuv   vVjiul''1)1"   Gr<"P«Ml« 
163 t'ilv   Court   of   <irOiMisl»i.|i>.-...-    0-17       i  •-   "'    Zf-'ni 

^ff.ui^   ».j .lii.ieiislH.ru..1-   :,*«»• <lie   undersign**.will 

;;^;^,i,.;n^la.:V:«:.^^-' •^l^^Kfa,*^.\.-.S^«   SATURDAY, .FHBRUARY   15,  1913, - 
is-i os u'. Jones —.... ••:.•-"?■     IV *W uteiwPottt   loerfwd   i-uci   v'o;,v„-, «A1   12'%'eiofek   -M.,  or  aaou  ihcreai;-. 

S?Sf^Sir«:*».C*.-35*   m fl„&i|^^.::L".::J^l4t  and   btttafcU^.tor    cash, 
■ li* J.  ,W.-  l.an.i^. . Com  
170 tl,    i..    Hiiiks.'. 

n 
J. 70 IE.   $.    l'et'l)U'S 
170 .\.  .1.   Davis   .. 
170 Dick   Harris   ..   .. 
170 11.   C.   Shoots ... 
17.0 ,T.   P.- losses.   ,» 
lt.0 C. .VV. .J«£kbuo 

.1.0- 
...  •./•2.1" 
. i.a-io 
. . i2.6'l 
. . »-6" 
/. i'4-ltt 
-i »jg" 
I i 3.50, 
fcU 3J50. 

. 4-OU 
. ! :-*0 

• • .90 
:.6-*X 

239 U: X   Imn.ian •     .:«• I'fjk t"-V<   tVJllard   .','■..   '...  ..   ,-      -•-"• 

23«joiin A. nousw... „.^-:,. -il^^^sW.vr.:.^:*'.:'^    M 
-il J.' r.   Harwood      lf-9Fflaj !?db«rt  r** ...   ••   • ■ •   .: *"• 
-.16 J.   11.   MeXeitt'.. 
251  SWerlff  liocklngliaol  County 
;' I l.oo   White -iv*. J.  ......J    •' 
255 K:< O.   Johnson  

• Marion   Cobtel*'.'   •-    •"-'   •- 
•60 JKOV C. Betbea  

• r    .'.   itorfy   ..:   ..   . - '•-   • • 
2S0 Will  Parker •   -• 

■ i •:.   r.iimr.  
."."• ....... k   Baroa   ..    -•    ••   • 
■ ii«l will  «'.   Mavis  
2»1  .'il P.   sicll  
..'.i  'IV V.   Cameron  

:i   W    II    l.yon  
-•'.I J.   i:.  McQueen  :.     
26s"   r    *■.   Krazler  
:. \ M '..ini.i  Pi-astier ..  ..:--  • 
_;•■ ii.   T.    White '  
....   vlaKKie    lihodcs    ..     ...   ... 

•i T    T*    irarwftoo  
575 .!.   (•    Stell  
275  Mil i1-    I'a'•>'  
■::    f,   ,i.   Haypes  
'-• •  '"-..I1-    Will's  
27-" s    I.,   llaywortli   ..- ... •• 
"   ■"> i'.   Hunter   ..    ..      • _ - - 

275 G.'A.   Walker...   ....••• 
:"■'. ••.   i ii.iin.-U  
:76 M.  Pan-lsh  

■ II. .'I.   I'roeke'r  
-*•-  'i-\'-  Harwood   ......   .. 
'-'N' li: ^.   Peeples   ..   ..   ...   ... 
:s' °..,'i   llayworth  ..  .. '..   . 
.•-.  r;     K.   Jonei  _>, ..   •,.,;.... 

■ • W.   M.   ItogW  
'« .1    I-"    Harwood . -- • ■ 
••■ '• W.    B.   Johns   ..    ..'..'.. 
:90 J:H   Harwood  
:'.'.     ,. >i     Cox '."   .'. 
"ii  A.   >'.   Itankln  

■'■•   V    jl     Idol    ..         
iflfl II.   A.   Moffiti....   ......   - ' 
:"•'•   '  idj-o'v    Sei-nnVt 
JM il   51   Sorhrrst   ..   ...   ...   . 
:".'■  |y-iir*ni  Conft'.. 
-l'.o <'i:\   r*ourt  
•■■1'   tvivl'l  ll. Collins  
291 J.   .V   Wvriek     .. 
'-.'■ w   it  M-FWriftna .'. 
<:■' W.   T.   Pronts  
21". J.   II.   Glass  

216 city  Court,   Greensboro   ..   .. 
-•i*,y*Vf *j°*Tt.   Greensboro   ..    .. 
216 J. A.  kobbs  

SSWMWfcs*r*.r.rr. :i::-j|, 
.ii r.. u. G.   wuoon ■ "' 
*21i K.   K.   uWn.,.-..»  
-ll 1..   O.   N.tuoO   j  
ii.i V ei'i.on   (,'.iou  
217 T.   P.   HW-esc..   ..   ..     
_.i «..  a.  < .IOI.I .,,. .:>i-Kr. 
217 K.   N.   llaimJay  et  als,   use. ol 
211 J.   L,.   Crouse  

3.VO, 

-00 
l.'So 

<!*:-. It. «aj;k»r 
kisueo."  T7 Lane  
-'*.M«fY.c-*   Kdwards   ..       
»18 J.Tl.   JSiaw   ..    ,.   .. 
iis  use   »!<■ KMolHy   Gaauaity   ('«. 
11A if.   Scott'..  .^;-..^4|  
219 John  J.   fielsoft ...."  
219 A.   G.   KifknMW   ..,  
119 Chas.   T.tjJUHf •'   •• 
219 A.  O.   Nex/man (.  
419 K.   i:  i-RBcnal'..,,  
220 L.   L.   Uahler   :  
420 J.  It.   Keitgel        ..,.,  

•if Moore  
rkev  .. •■-.':.. ".. ..... 

££l K.   L,.   Bernett   ..  
421 G.   Kussell ....  ... , .*   .. ... ..•• 
2U1 John  W.   BroWn   !.   
221 K&   Brown 

320 J. It. keiti 
2)20 J.   Kichard 
321 J. II. Bail 
221 E. L,. Beri 
421 G. Kussell 
2U1 John W. I 
221 Kd Brown 
SU.   1..   Woodbtig   .....    .....; 
&i  B.   C.   Uidge   ,.,  
2fl  Use   of   JoIinTA,   Barrin-or 
3li2 Greensboro. Patriot  

' 6 Major GarlalW *  
. 6 T.  R   Huiil.-i-  

7 W.   B.   Wea+H"  
5 Walter Chandler  
3  T.   A.   Ketnffine  
9   VV.   T.   FlSfcttr  
9   IS.   M.   .I'.ilusoij   . .  
6 A.   C.   .1. i:\liic . . 
5 J.  J.  HariAoaa  

i:.  H.  BdntHt  
.1.  w.  Buipjaad  

3 City   Coui-Ji ^Gicenslioro   .. 
4 J.   F.   I l.-.r*ii'.ml  
8 .1.   H.   Shaw .i  

17 S.   I..   Duckworth  
1 7 ,C. ,M.   .Tarrish  
1 7 B.   E*  .1 .lues  

1 W.   .1.   Weathwy *.. •.;" '. 
V.   Skeaaa ^i.'...•;  

. i i&' 
215 

■To.al 

4.01/ 
3-uO 
.00 
.oU 

1.6U 
.30 

3.*e> 
i.»o 
3.10 
150 

..    1-*" 
1.55 
1.80 
2.00 
2.60 

::  5.00 
.. ': ••• JJ 
. . 1099 
. ■ .tfcjfa :.- 'tW. 
..  -1 ■■».««■ 
... ,.41.60... 

2". 60 
'..       8-0" 

1-5*41 
1-10 
1.80 
.90 

110 
.(», 
.30 
.30 
.1-' 
■If 
.30 

.. 8.30 
•60 
• 30- 

2.40 
2.40 

• 9a 

. .$920.36 

i    LAIffip. SALE. 
I'nrsuant to    authority     \.>sted    in 

the   unrlersiRiied   by   a   1 tifjWUfi'lUOill'f 
o<{   trust   executed   Uy    VV.   A.    Fries 
irtti   his   wife-,   CirTie   M.   Fries,     on 
tl»e 21st day Oif'December,  1911, and; 
recorded  in   Book 215)   Page  4X0    e^ 
son.,   in    the»office   of   the   register- 
(A deeds lor "Gatfi'ord county, N/ C-.. i 

'3-U' 
u8>. 

igfi   rofcjt    iM 

olAilM  II.     I..  ,1 "'e>-.-,.  - -   *•     !.-^T'--- 
tii.'lSl Ciiv   Court. l,f.-ilratl\snin-.o.,.. 
,'.,,.; 1st -i.  .1,  HarwoiMl'....   ."■' 

-« .',1 : is; r: Vrd.-rs  cmirr. ni 
Jo 11S2 Keoorders   Court.   H.„. 
'■'„ ! 1S2  Cltv   Court.   C.loi-lii'r.'MO    .... .^j l;"*, 

-;;.,   is2 cir'v  Court.   GrBfensliWr'o'.. ,JO"R  • 
n w'is: W...M.   Uoge'rs   ......   ...   :.... 

'.'.!„ 1 j»2 Ciiy  '<;onr.r.   ISrMSoso'*'   ...    •.• 
»"fii   1^2 City   Court,   GreefisnOro.   .. 

"11 -,&-1 IS2 Uiior.h'is   COUrt,    Hiiili" INiInt 
J"V,;, 1 ISi SSt-eordei-s•'■ <'.)U|4.     High     I'cir.t 
iiiii IW W. M."-Rugerk .:•'.. •--..'..• 
■ >iil>t3CHy Court. ' ;n-nsl.«ro . .. 
..;n  : 1X3  Cily    ClMlll.    C.n ' llsh.'r.i    . .    ., 
."■'   -IS"  .1.    u.    May •■'■'..•'- 
.60    IRS T    S.   Jcnelle   .. .  ',. ,--.- 

•.::•) Iis.i v. K. V'anghn ...' .. ,»' 't,,, 
.6" ■; lx:' C'iH-' Cinlr.. ' f!ii;oiiSl,i.r.i' ,. .,: 

■InliniV   fuinitiiitC'Cu.   ..... 

in! front of the? oburt house door in 
Uieensboro, N-. <?., the •land8/*'<Sl>n* 
vtKeii in saUEia£ed of , trust and 
therein descrined; which "description 
tsjas follows: '    ,; 

.' riRST TltjiQlfr—Beginning at a 
Stike 0:1 the* west side of Cherry 
fitfeet $q fee; soutn of the southeast 
coiner" of 'he Baptist cliurch lot; 
llifcnce with Cherry street' sourh ' 4' 
dcKroes v.est'-»u0 fee»i- thence north 

ill) ^ [decrees eic^t'.Kk) feet to a cor-" 
,a. noi- .".0 feet s>jut6 "of the southwest 

ecrner of th*» Baptist chinch lot; 
(hence south '$b";''<,e,8rees ,.asilo the 
Defelnning.      ^',li 

This land 54»UIK conveyed to Car-, 
rie. M. Pries*w:iCeaaar Cone and- 
Wile, by deedjjlfjq^rded In book 1J2; 
page 700. *« '"'- 

■'■ SECOND MIJM3T—Beginning on 
the west line' 61. Cherry • street 200 
feat south ei the soutlicin line of 
Second street; thence, with Cherry 
stiicct south J decrees west 5U feet 

Delancey's* earner;   thence   hortQ 

"II Greensboro Loan & Trust Co. 
, |        ..-.ll..      ■ 

HM On Its Books More Than Nine Thousand 
Open Accounts 

":tf 

' l.'lo" 

lion 

corner; 
£6: degrees west 800 feet to Olive 
street; theme...north 1 degrees e'-isl 
tsi feet; '.hence south 86 degrees 
e.aft 150 feet;.-', thence south 4 de" 
trees west lof), feet; thence south 86 
degrees east lull, feet to the begin4 

Blag- 

Totjl 
WITNESS 

.••." : ?x^ M-i-Mnlton rtu-ir 
'••_-.  "-'•♦.ill-: is";  ii.  *1".   C.rnsr'.rk 
"   [      g.fi0 ,1X7 .1.   II.   Johnson  

.1* ; 1X7  K.   W.■ -JIPVUS  

.IS    1X7 Miss   I..   Wood '.   ..... 

.4->     1x7   Miss    llelh-n    llii'tl.-v     ..     ..... 
 .1-i    1X7 .1.   II.   Clark •... 

....      .-M. 1*3 •'■   I-..Sonief   .'• ..^ .-..■ .'• ".■■-' 
"■     '■• ".!i*-  188  Y   il:   Kroh'Tst --.,'.." ..    . 

.1.. iix'j II. "i    BurKSS  ......   ........... 
' H.r.'. ; \V< l.iiH<vh-k-r.!in"e   live   of: .'.   .. ,' 

l.« •   189 .1.   C.    Kisloi      .,,..., 
•"'.'."       .:'." ' ixii It,   M.   Leonard   ..    .. ..:. 

•J.fio : ix'.t V.   I-:.   Vaunhii  
2.80 i l»9 V..    .Ii.lins'm   et   ills-..    us»' "f.- 
S.SOJISOJ.    Mutt   Se.-hrest    ..    ..    . ."   .. 

"'"   v 3.10 •; 1» J.  W.  Huffman   ..'..   .' 
•i.K'l    ion use  id iC.'iUrnl- nirnitiivo   MfS. 

• 7.01!    .Co.   .. ' 1.    ..  •■•    .. 
7.S.". I 101 J.   II.   Hushes ". 
i.or'lfll C.   M.   Vanslory    .: 
,.lj 1.191 .1.   N.   l-ontcsl ..-.-.   .. 

? 24 1191 Jnlm   «.   Mjchauit   ",  
.:.o;i!ilJ.  A. aUddU   .....      ... 
.::0|1»2 l.'se   of G.   si.   Ui-adxhaw   ..   .. 

"   ■■'••. --1192 Use of Mary Matthews   ..   .... 
S2»x."7 19" .1. i'. costs In ease of Cape 
_ _„ I •'"'•ar HUB. Co. vs. I.ula II. I.'d- 

OFFlOERS  ,      wai-.ls  

-OO 
,2.80 

". l.-'O 
J2.(i,. 

1.20 
1.00 
ft.lO 
ti.l'l 
110 
1.10 
.so 

1.1" 
.i0 
.fill 

S.-60 
1U.20 
12.20 

i.r,o 
l.nO 
1.2" 
«3f 

l.«0 
S.10 

7.10 
.4.10 
X^III 
1.20 

60 

There Must Be a Reason 
i&i ■   In fact, there are several reasons why this number of people think 

-.tirisownpany a safe, convenient and profitable  depositary for their 
money, whether it be a checking account for current funds or an inter- 

' ' terest-bearing savings account put by for future investment or a rainy 

day. 

Some of These Reasons Are— 
A strong, reliable and conservative set of officers and directors. Every 
possible safeguard against accidental loss,  such  as fire and  burglar 

Bproof safes and vaults with time locks,  an automatic  burglar-alarm 
« systems corporate bond, covering everyone who handl=s any  of the 

Company's fund and ample insurance against fire and-theft.    A uni- 
form and constant effort on the part of everyone  cennected  with  the 
company to render every service to its patrons consistent  with  sound 
banking principles 

'   •*•   Avsystcm of making small loans on real estate, either city or farm, 
for the benefit and convenience of men of limited means. 

A desire on the part of the company through its officers to serve 
its depositors not simply in the capacity of a depositary for their money, 
btit as a business, financial and legal adviser regarding  any  question 

they may care to ask. 
An organization that is allowed by-law and fully prepared  to act 

..j   as .Trustee-Guardian, Executor or Administrator. 
*?5r      lnwMl    A . 

• J * - * 

The Br eensboro Loan & Trust Go. 
• J. W. FRY, Pres.     J. S. COX, Vice-Pres.    W. E. ALLEN, Sec.-Treas 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Asst. Treas.     W. M. COMBS, Mgr. Sav. Dept 

Note-^ifVe take pleasure in saying to our friends from the coun- 
try that we have ample room and a warm welcome for them to write 
a letter, settle a business matter, hold a meeting or ask any question of 
a fin "ncial or legal nature. In making an appointment say, "'Meet me 
at the Greensboro Loan £& Trust Co." 

This being  the land conveyed   •*<>.iuh^rtfaster. on 
Carrie  Mr 1-lies  by C'easar Cone and, 
wife,  by  deed recorded  in  hook   U'2, 
page Till. 
' THIRD TR«V5T—Beginning at the 
sohtliwest corffBf of Cherry and Sec- 
onfl streets; fu^iiiini thence with 
the line of S^cbjid street north 8fi 
decrees west lid feet to a stake: 
theiK-e south 4 degrees west 1 no feet 

Sale of Valuable Land 
Pursuant   to a  decree of the    Su- 

pe.ior court of (inilford county, X. C 
made  in   (he    cause    of     William     II. 
Woods   et   al,   ex   parte,   Ihe   under- 

aiened will, >..  12 o'clock M., or soon 

COSTS   REMAINING   ON   CASH   BOOK • 13«   Tso  of  .1.   A.   I wvidson 
I'.i.   B.    K.   .Icncs  

G. . ! IBS <".   (>.   Stuart 
I.   Ualliunun *   1'" j l»s I>an   Martin 

*- I»r.  Harvev  Uober 
! ■'. .!. ft.   l-'owlfr  
:■: .1.  .1.   Wm-siiani.   I >.   S.. 
i'l W.   II.   Hauser.   1).  s..   .. 
is A.   VV.   I'.nin  
'■' 3.    A.   lloflKln  
"• >'.   II    Crockett,   ii.  s..   . 
M   <'onsnIi.|at.'ti    Fuol    <'n..     . 
i.   A.   |i    Kverett  
?.'• .'.   n.  rslawi  
i • .'.  \v.  ward  
'     S    \V.   !Vrt»r.   I).  S.   t'har 
• '  ' i"i -  l'"n.ll^t.'n 
I'. .'..   K.  Lamheth  
1      ■•.'...   ''lark  
*'.  .!     Ii.   OIBSS  
• .   .-:.   .-'. intcomorv   ..   .. 
" "    f.   Till  v  
'      '   ■".   i: ■- ■    l>.   -J.. 

""     M.   M ■Saw><»r  
•t     ""' ..n-ii.<  

".    !..:■    Millfr  
I '.    '••.    -:.,. :« -I!  

•".     ,1 if  
7-   •.   n.  ivkol  

V     'l..'--llMn   . . 
'-.    '•-....i*.»liia:i   I'uslii.in  '.\r, 

II.    I'inmmi  
■      s    Cii'lum  
'   .   ' •    M •' .1- i  r  

S4  11.   II.   Crocker'.    v\-..'i.      ■ 

;.,,    -.   1;.   K,.rn.nlle   .'.'  .'.   .y 

'•-'' Uttl I sc of  J.   H.   Idol 
-;''    -'ill I K«  1.1   1 :.iin 1.11    .. 
■'.,    ^01 l"s«-    of    Slanh'y 1 I 201 C.   P.   Crutchfleld 

l.X'l U.JI    ('.     T.     IIOBH 

i.1'1 

"ill 

4.in1 
.•i'l 
.9* 
.;'.'» 

:-..r,o 
:.. Ml 
-...i 1 

|0.|0 
■:..\') 

i.«n 
1.4-1 

'•§•   201 .1.   Matt  .Si.rlirPhi   . 
'    20X  It.   II.   Molviu  IISI:   .if  

201 w. it. Hauler. Korsvth County, 
Jine   of   .....  

2(fcJ J.   II. .Sl"i*w   ....    ..     
202 A.    1,.    H11.I-..1:.     .. 
202  .1.    H.    Prime  
202 <>.   VV.   Monroe  
9Ei J.   II.' Shaw   ..    ..   ..   ...    .. 
30S c.  o.-Stewart  ..       
2-il City   Court.   Ow»*n»14oro 
2i'l '"it)-   Court,   flreensboro   .. 
20. M.   It.   1%*   ..    ..        .-.'!'•' 
21'.   1     i).   fowl 1 i- -.. 
2''"'  S.    11.   S'-hnii'i ." . .- 
Mi". 11.   i>.   1 .ainltt-H :.'•.•. 

■;■)-. \v.   I-:,  coffin ,- '.-.'•. ' 
.'!>'■ I:.   1:.   i:il son   ..    ..      . ■. :•   . . 

»-W»l205.4.   M.   :->••' In "Ht  .: 
I■-«   201 C.   C.   c.ivin.M'-n.   Ii.   S..   ..-..- 

• '■'•' •.•;«•.•.i.-1:. <: K«viU ..  ..       ,.-..-■ 
■'•') \:m, .1- it. IJBI-KW:   -. ■:".   ..••..-.. 

I0-1"'  |2ll'...l      P:  ' WllUll!.)).-..!.-.     •;■..     ..      ..^. 

i.sa 
.60 
.60 
.30 

1-00 
-o0 

2.1U 
.90 
.:.0 
..".0 

2.»o 
.so 

.30 
..16 

KM 
3.241 

-3.10 
1.10 
2.00 
«.9» 
3.4c>: 
I. (0 

10.80- 
3.«0 

■:',.vi. 
1.10. 

.h.i.0 
1.10 
1.0S 

then 
to Fries' lin^: thence with Fries line 
so»th sfi decrees east 150 fe'ef ttr 
Cherry street;' thencd with the line 
o' Cherry stj;bet: north 4 degrees 
east 150 feet tb.-the point of begin- 
pias, being lo*« I and 2. block 31, as 
per plat of lajjd :belonBin« to Ceasar 
Cone in and jtdjac.ent to the city of 
Greensboro.    -•   " 

FOURTH TRACT—Beginning at a 
point in the ettst:side of Olive street 
50.feet south of Second street; run- 
ning  thence-:with  Olive  street  south     
i degrees west SO feet to ff'ps ll>|«iP1nto-tfte rhain highway leading 
•l.enee with sFriea' line south St. de- ^me:i!.b0l.o to KWifesville, just 
grees east 150 feet to a stake; thence 
north 4 degrees east 5u feet to a 
stake; thence north 86 degrees west 
150 feet to the point of beginning, 
being lot 14 in block 31, as per plat 
of land belonging to Ceasar Cone, in 
and -adjacent te the city of Greens- 
boro. 

i.iis gate is made in consequence 
0' the failure of the said Fries and. 
wife to pay, the debt mentioned in 
fiaid deed of trust, in the sum of 
$730.00 to the Greensboro Hardware 
Company.      f   ■ 

This property will be   sold   as   a 
whole,     subject    to    an    antecedent 
mortgage or 4eed. of  trust  in    the 
principal siiVft"<»&.'jR)60?'.op.  wt(,h 8on)6_ 
acctiinulated  interest. 

1 this Jamiax.y lfli 1913. .-.: ; 
'   1     !*. (D'SHWAST, Trustee. 

ROAD NQTjCp. 
■ 4*^(Vri V>i.        - 

A   petition' "havlnir necn   presented 

'"SAtfJtJDAY,"  r-EBRUARY    15,    1913, 

Offer for sale by (mblic auction to 
(hje last and hi^bes bidder for cash, 
in. front of the court house door in 
Oreelisborf/, N. C, the hereinafter 
tlesirihed' lands, same being lands 
owned by X R. Woods at the time 
Jf liis death: 

FJR.ST tftAgX— Adjoining the lam' 
or'Tildcn Schoffner on the south- 

east, the -widow ITfi'it'041 the south, 
am) .ihe heirs, pf Lbe;.,late Daniel 
Coble (l)iui Foot! and Win. Ingold 
■Ml the west and north", containing 
50 acres-" 

SECOND. TRACT—Which contains 
approximately one-ha>r,:oP the home- 
place of 263 atajfeeJgftd..being that 
portion of the home place which 
lies to the left of the road, leading 
and as you go from  Sit.  Hope church 

from 
above 

Frank Bailees home, being that part 
D'  the  home  placer»;oiv   which    the 

^dwelling is situated. 
THIRD TRACT—Which contains 

approximately one-half of the home 
place Of 26;! acres, and being that 
portion of the home'-pface which lies 
ta trig rlgh' ol the road leading, 
and as you go from Mt. Hope church 
toward- and into the big road lead- 
ing from .Greensboro to Kimesville, 
iu>t above-Frank  Bailey's. 

The  tracts   Nos.  2 (and  3  will     be 
he acre, 
and af- 

ter being sold as above, will he of- 
<4«e*^a«L«^ iivih«»ie,aaiid the sale or 
aal4* »by*'Wrtiio-hi/. aaid- homo place 
brings the greater sum will be re- 
ported -f«V-<tii(n«OMBt tor action. 

vjksUZun   ,J  i..Ws,p.,BYNrM, 
•»H R.  R.  KING. 

,.,Commissioners. 

Notice of Application 10 Amend 
The Charter of the Moses H. 
Cooe Memorial Hospital, In- 
corporated. 

Notice is hereby given that appli- 
cation will be made to the General 
Assembly of North Carolina, now In 
session, to amend the charter of 
The .Moses H. Cone Memorial Hos- 
pital, Incorporated, which was incor- 
porated by Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, 
Secretary of State, with its home of- 
fice in Gullford county, N. C. 

Among other amendments which 
will be asked for will be to give 
*o the corporation perpetual exist- 
ence, with power to take and hold 
aads and all o'her kinds of prop- 

erty, build and maintain a hospital 
or hospitals, to maintain a public- 
park or parks, and to enlarge the 
board of trustees which shall in- 
clude certain officials, and provide 
for their succession. The general 

purposes of the corporation r,re out- 
lined  in  its present charter. 

This  January   H,   1913. 3-Jt. 

BERTHA L. CONE. 
CEASAR CONE. 

Notice by Publication. 
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ejs- asking to  make a-   public'   road 
oui. of the present neighborhood road 

William   Wiley  place by way of the 
Sjtir'van   place..,Jo   a    point    on J.UeJ 
tir.ii ms. road:, near Red  Hill cliurc|ju 
| ltd  read  to  thk* the  place  of.  the. 
•w.u'i/.ic  road  (;:bw "abandOTied >-lehdinl? 
i"«.}ni Jhc above ford to the Hannah 

Aiii fiffd" place on the,Freeman mill 
and 1; i'.*.:». road, this is to notify 
ail persons' ob^ctiag to. same to apr^ 
l't-ar before said board at the nex* 
'•e^tilai-' meeting' on Tuesday..Feb- 
rvasry... 4i 1913, and s 
tiofl. -' 

Wf^^Cj BOSENV'Chsl 

J'...III 

fOlfiy KIDNEY PILLS 
:Ofl  ft»aX0PHE   KlOMEVSANO BLADOCn 

:oAtfiiir»lktrsito^8 Notice. 
-,...i^ »   &«.vtiv*>    MCI, 
-U   »f,»u.    toAolsTTTnt in bakilUiKe^owWsh'ir'+himiii^ ., ,, v. . 

-he:  ford   of" Ititrdfck^'c'reek   iff- lno^<***»ing.,t,«uiiMiad„i»   admims.rator 
•oil tjift«*liatc of S. V. Young, de«'oas- 
ed*i'*s°*at.^j.v'sa-i^^ounty. N. C 
<*i«'-is>i"'o»Mo«.i»y«aii. persens having 
*l4#»^asiyv«? t^i',q"4,.A*.e of said de- 

SSSSflr* Jft»8fSlbltMtnfl*^ to ,he    """ 
dersisned   at^ulstoJwugle   in   Gullford 
S£>MKi.4& -fci^itoJ^UB   attorney. 
■TbotniYs4,C.«--4«yh»,a it.-Ws  office  in 
Greeo»iior4>, SUKSjfeTor  before  the 

tate said objec-f «Mh Viyr^^SMher. 1913. or this 

3h«.-»o>a«vS^rt'^;>rf*-f«  ta barof 
their recovery.*-'^vjMBV80ns indebt- 

fArnediato7 piynie/i't'''' 
This December/is, 1912. 51-6t. 

iiiUM ftajwb  W.  YOUNG. 

rORHHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND ■UVOOIESI SUB3GR|f/E   JQ   JH£   PATRIOT. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
In   the   Superior   Court. 
Vercna Hinea 

vs. 
LAcy   D.   Hines. 

The  defendant  above  named     will 
take   notice   that   an   action   entitled 
aci above has  been    commenced    in 

Thin I* Cyras O. 
Bate*, the nan who 
advertise* Mother' ■ 
Joy   and Oome 

       ---     dre«»e Liniment. 
the   Superior   court   of   said   countf | two of the greatest 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offer for 

sale the home place of the late 
J. Robert Woods, containing 
abotvt 263 acres lying in the j 
northern part of Green Town- 
ship. Guilford county. 

This farm has a good resi- 
dence and all necessary out- 
buildings and the land is in a 
good state of cultivation. 

Also one other farm con- 
taining about 50 acres lying 
about one mile from the 
above, and known as the Har- 
old Woods place. 

Mr. Frank Bailey, who lives 
next to the place, or Mr. R. C. 
Woods, who lives near Ala- 
marce church, will show the 
place to any one interested. 

For prices and terms apply 
to W. H. Woods, Ararat, 
Patrick county, Va, or Clar- 
ence Woods, Thomasville, N. 
CM Agents for Heirs. 

for an absolute divorce; and the 
said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he is required to appear 
- the term of the Superior couri of 
the said county to be held on Mon- 
day, the 10th day of February, 1913, 
s' the court house of said county, 
Greensboro. N. C. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
said   complaint. 

Tliii January 9. 1913. 
JAS. VV. PORBlS, C. S. C. 

G. S. Bradshaw,  Attorney.      3-4L 

ROAD NOTICE. 

BUBUCRIBE  TO THE   PATRIOT. 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers asking that the line of the road 
in Friendship township heretofore 
granted, running through the prop- 
erty of J. C. Cooper and W. A. Ec- 
tor, be changed so that said road 
be made to run on the line between 
the property of Cooper and Ector, 
as surveyed heretofore by order of 
the board, of commissioners, said 
road beginning at Cooper's corner 
and running on line between Cooper 
and Ector to northheast corner of 
Cooper's land; this is to notify all 
persons objecting to same to appear 
before said board at the next reg- 
ular meeting on Tuesday, February 
4, 1913,' and state said objection. 

W. C.   BOREN, Chm. B.  C. C, 
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CHAPTER   I. 

In WHich Keziah Hears Two Pro- 
posals and the Beginning 

of a Third. 
Trumet In n fog; a fog blown In 

during: the night by the wind from the 
Wide Atlantic. So wet and heavy that 
one might taste the salt in it. So 
thick that houses along the main road 
wore but dim shanis behind its gray 
draper;., and only the gates and fences 
of the front yards were plainly in evi- 
dence to the passers-by. The beach 
plum and bayberry bushes on the 
ilnn< i v i n spangled with beady drops. 
The pole on Cannon Hill, where the 
beacon' was hoisted when the packet 
from Boston dropped anchor in the 
bay, v as shiny and slippery. The new 
wi '' rvane, a gilded whale, present- 
ed to tl "ner-ular" church by Captain 
Zebcdlah Mayo, retired whaler, swam 
in   i ! cloud    The lichened eaves 
i      ■:■ ■<    ii   !e   'Tome-Outer"   chapel 
i ite Intervals.   The brick 

to  the  door of Captain 
• fine residence held 

■■■ ■". s    in   i:s    hollows. 
the ['amp stillness, the 

!    rr"  ile    surf,    three 
■   Foot   of ti>" sandy 

i use, sounded omi- 

7      " 

I 

"••• Cai tain Elkan: h's 
f ,  :    '  • Oilier  side  of  tl: • 
i . •  •■ little story-aii'l- 

r.'.-:o the c: ptnin's  pi  
.    en  y< ars    h: ! 

..    !;-s.  r'. zlnh <V:   . 
;    :   '    • Solomon  1 bill,   t' ■• 
i -.       '•:     Solomon   i'".('..   Ii  • 

n up his li ilil  vi i 
•   :■• .■'■...■■ slci ping i; :'- 

'.. '    . ,.(   .; most populOM 
.-..• rd.    And   Keziah, 

. ! ided thai the  rent 
:  • -..     '   . re  more  than 

■ - iou    earnings  as  a seam- 
Btn : v si rant, and, having bar- 

. ii the furniture dealer it: 
V r - :!h for the sale of her house- 
I '.ii - rts, was now busy getting 
them •• dj for the morrow, when the 
dealer's . gon was to call. She was 
going to Ftnston, where a distant and 
condesc ruling rich relative had in- 
terested himself to the extent of find- 
lng her a place as sewing woman in 
a  large  tailoring establishment. 

The fog hung like a wet blanket, 
over the house and its small yard, 
Where a few venerable pear trees, too 
conservative in their old age to ven- 
ture a bud even though it was almost 
May, stood bare and forlorn. The day 
was dismal. The dismantled dinine 
room, its tables and ehairs pushed into ' 
a corner, and its faded ingrain carpet 
partially stripped from the floor, was 
dismal, likewise. Considering all 
things, one might have expected Ke- 
ziah herself to be even more dismal. 
But, to all outward appearances, she 
was not. A 1 arge portion of her 
thirty-nine years of life had beer. 
passed under a wet blanket, so to 
epeak, and she had not permitted the 
depressing covering to shut out more 
sunshine than was absolutely neces-1 
sary. "If you can't get cream, you 
might as well learn to love your sas- 
Ber of skim milk," said practical Ke- 
ziah. 

F'.ie was on her knees, her calico 
dress sleeves, patched and darned, but 
absolutely clean, rolled back, uncover- 
ing a pair of plump, strong arms, a ' 
saucer of tacks before her, and a tack 
hammer with a claw head in her hand. I 
P ■ was taking up the carpet. Grace 
Van Home, Captain Eben Hammond's 
v ird, who had called to see if there 
« is anything she might do to help, 
v. is removing towels, tablecloths, and 
the like from 'he drawers in a tall 
*] ■ h hoy," folding them and placing 
them-in an old'and battered trunk. 
Thi pair had been discussing the sub- 

I which all Trumet had discussed 
r :: it,:.- wo ks, Lamely, the "calling" ! 
to Tin pastorate of the "Regular" 
church of the Rev. John Ellery, the! 
S'o ng divinity student, who was to I 
take the place of old Parson Langley, ' 

ster in the parish for over thirty 
><   rs.    Discussion in the village had 

reached a critical point, for the 
It. .i rend  John  was  expected by al- 
n'•''■■'   any  coach.     In  those  days the 

s  of  the  late  fifties,  the   railroad 
wn The Cape extended only as far 

Sandwich;   passengers   made   the1 

;t of their journey by stage.    Many I 
anie   direct   from   the   city   by  the 

packet,  the  little  schooner,  but    Mr 
Ellery   had    written    that   he   should 
probably come on the coach. 

'They say he's very nice-looking," 
remarked Mi. s Van Home soberly, but 
With a mischievous glance under her 
< ark lashes at Keziah. The lady ad- 
<lr. ssed paused long enough to trans- 
rer several tacks from the floor to the 
saucer, and then made answer. 

"Humph!" she observed. "A good 
inany years ago I saw a theater show 
up 'o Boston. Don't be shocked; 
those circumstances we hear so much 

'■>  ol  -the kind  you can't control— 
«* kept me from goin" to theaters 

much  even   if I wanted to.   But I did 
we this entertainment, and a fool one 
™»s. too, all singin' instead of talkin' 

opera, I believe they called It   Well 
■ darted to say, one of the leadin1 

folks in it was the Old Harry himself, 
and he was pretty good-lookin'." 

Grace laughed, even though she had 
been somewhat shocked. 

"Why, Aunt Keziah!" she exclaimed 
—those who knew Keziah Coffin best 
usually called her aui.t, though real 
nephews and nieces she had none— 
"why. Aunt Keziah! What do you 
mean by comparing the—the person 
you just mentioned with a minister!" 

"Oh. 1 wasn't comparln' 'em; I'll 
leave that for you Come-Outers to do. 
Drat this carpet! Seems's if I never 
raw such long tack::; I do believe, who- 
ever put 'em down drove 'em clean 
through the center of the earth and 
let the Chinym.-r. clinch 'em on t'other 
side. I haul up a chunk of the cellar 
floor with every one. Ah, hum!" with 
a sigh, "I callate they ain't any more 
anxious TO leave home than I am. But, 
far's the minister's concerned, didn't 
I bear of your Uncle Been sayin' in 
prayer moetin' only a fortni't or so 
i !TO thai all hands who wa'n't Come- 
Outers were own children to Satan? 
Mr. Ellery must take after his father 
some. Surprisin', ain't it. what a fam- 
ily  the < !d  critter's got." 

The girl laughed again. For one 
I rot! til up, since her seventh year, ::; 
the strictest of Ccs'e-Outer families, 
! : lau: hed a sped d< a). Many C im - 
<!..' "i. i msidered i: wicked to laugh. 
V. ■ Grace did it, and hers was a lai 
pleasant to hear and distinctly pleas- 
ant i i see. 

"Am      Keziah,"  ^'.io  said,  "why   do 
' >u     i away?    What makes you?    1 • 

solute'y l:  r  .-.   , ..■?' 
"'   .-.-  do i gi ?    VVJ y  for the  same 

n  thai   the .'. il r lhat  was hove 
' oard left the ship—'cause I can't 

•- 'ay." 
"I don't care!" The girl's dark eye;: 

!hsh< :1 indignantly. "I think it's too 
t. ! of Cap'n Elkanah to tarn you out 
v :   ii—" 

"Don't talk that way. lie ain't turn- 
In' me out. He ain't lettin' houses for 
hi i health ai:d he'll need the mone] 
to buy his daughter's summer rigs. 
She ain't had a new dress for a month, 
pretty near, and here's a young and 
good-lookin' parson heavin' in sight. 
Maybe Cap'n Elkanah would think a 
minister was high-toned enough even 
for Annabel to marry." 

"He's only twenty-three, they Bay," 
remarked Grace, a trifle maliciously. 
"Perhaps she'll adopt him." 

Annabel was the only child of Cap- 
tain Elkanah Daniels, who owned the 
finest bouse in town. She was the 
belle of Trumet, and had been for a 
good many years. 

Grace smiled, but quickly grew 
grave. 

"Now, Auntie," she said, "please 
listen. I'm in earnest. It seems to 
me that you might do quite well at 
dressmaking here in town, if you had 
a little—well, ready money to help you 
at the start. I've got a few hundred 
dollars in the bank, presents from 
uncle, and my father's Insurance 
money. I should love to lend it to 
you, and I know uncle would—" 

Mrs. Coffin interrupted her. 
"Cat's foot!" she exclaimed. "I hope 

I haven't got where I need to borrow 
money yet a while. Thank you just 
as much, deary, but long's I've got 
two hands and a mouth, I'll make the 
two keep t'other reasonably full, I 
wouldn't  wonder.    No, I  shan't think 

that.   Tfeat door had been opened but 
once Jttrfng tie' fete &klo?u thirty-1 
year-tenantry.   On the occaaloa of bis 
funeral the mourners came and went, 
as -was proper, by that solemn portal. 

Mrs. Coffin thrust the key into the 

Humph!" she nrnttereo, twisting to 
»p purpose; "I don't see why— This 
must be the right key, because—! 
Well, I declare, if it ain't unlocked 
already! That's some of'Cap'n El-[ 
■ka*iaa;s doing. For a critter as fussy 
an.d particular about some things, he'a' 

ever and ever BO glad Tor you. I know 
you didn't want ■t<»-l««T%;Trt»mW»iiA 
I'm sure everyone will be dellghtel 
when they learn that you're going tt» 
stay." 

"Humph! that includes Laylny Pep- 
per, of course. I callate Lavlny's de- 
light won't keep her ap nights. But I 
guess I can stand it if she can. Now, 
Grace, what is it? You ain't real 
pleased?   Why not?" 

The girl hesitated, 
"Auntie," she said. "I'm selfish, 1 

guess. I'm glad for your sake; you 
mustn't think I'm not. But I almost 
wish you were going to do something 
else. You are going to live in the 
Regular parsonage and keep house for, 
of all parsons, a Regular minister. 
W'hy, so far as my seeing you is- con- 
cerned, you might as well be in Chinai 
You know Uncle Eben." 

Keziah nodded understanding^. 
"Yes," she said, "I know him. Eben 

Hammond thinks that parsonage is 
the presence chamber of the Evil One, 
I presume likely. .But, Grace, yon 
mustn't blame me, and if you don't 
call I'll know why and I shan't blame 
you. We'll see earji other once i:i a 
while; I'll take cai-cof that/' 

Tho packing took about an 
hour. When it was finished, the cai< 
pet rolled up,'.awj ,the last piece of 
linen placed in the old trunk, Keziah 
turned to her guirst:' >    ''" 

"Now, Gracie^' she'^aid, "I feel as. 
though I ought to go to the parsohagei 
I can't do much mcrrc'ii look at the 
cobwebs tonight, but tomorrow those 
spiders had better rut or. their ascenf 
sion robes, The cud of. the world's 
comin' for th< m, even though it missed 
fire for the  Miil^iitss-.wlih n 'ihcjf, had • *C*eerim% a Tomb,   Ain't   It?"   Was 
their doi   a  a   few sears  ago. • Yon\ „.,.,..„. Krs- Coffin's Comment. 

careless enough about,others. Meroy 
we ain't had any tramps around hero 
tateJ3i»«Co»S in." .   , 

She   led   the   way   ir.'.o .the  <l!::i 
rrfoTrfor iho partonhgte   TWO of r.'.tf 
blindsi shading  '■■'■■<> windows  of that- 
apartment had been opened when s'.'.e 
lira Captain Daniels njr.de their visit, J 
»** tit? gim-gr&y ii;;ht made the roots 
mcicJ.-'i ■fSOuio.sip.d forsaken i'j apl'cpp- 

7 ft FOR WOMEN 
That U the nature of Dr. Pieree'i Favorite Prescription—the one retnedf'for 

women which contains no alcohol and no habit-forming dru|t. Made from native 
medicinal forest root*.    Dr. Pierce tells its every nfredMnt OW the bottfc-wrap- 

lo Tiirn It *      eSSar        ""'•    Prominent III  111! I -° «»»« *>< «* h«t medical muthoritic sndone tfceM 
ingreriienti  as  beiot the very bent known remedies for ailment* and weakaeaa**? 
peculiar to women. 

This is what MRS. GEXCTTI E. COFFEV, of Long.-in 
Ey., says: "I feel It my duty to write and Udl you VttM 
your medicines have done for me. I was a great svjfcrer 
for six years from a trouble peculiar to women, but I am 
thankful to say, after taking four bottle, of your' Favorite 
Prescription1 I am not bothered with that dreadful disease 
'.ny itvre. I feel like a new woman. When I first wrote 
yon f- - Tl-' ••• T only weighed 115 pounds—now I weigh JS5. 

"I t'.i..:.'. y II very much for your kindness. You have 
been *> a lather to mo in advising me what to do, so may" 
God I loss you In evory eTort Jfou put forth for good.  , 

". ! 'p" t'ns t<4timunial will be tho means of Borne poor 
suffering woman seeking health." '  > 

Dr. Plerce's Medical Adviser, ncwiy revised up-to-date edition, answers hosts 
of delicate ouestki::. o.-,,;;t which JV.:-y vtnaan r^«'» rrmeffHkdfOlltfht to Ifr.-..-. 

1     ••     -a -h 
eon st?y here amrwrlt, if 'tv.oit b#j 
too lonesome. Well have sunper when 
i   " t back." r 

She threw a'shawl rf'nr her ShoutI 
ders, draped a  white knittcj "cfoud* 
over her hcr.d,'fliJia"fofck from a' naff 
a   key, attached  by a, strong ■•erd td| 
n block of wood i Ighl Ji  ■' :s !on«     f 

"I'^katiah Icf! t!C«"5je'j with me| Bh|| 
oh <■■■' I.    "No danger of login'jt, 
tiiere.     Mi! hi   as? ",'.vM  loftg a  i 

^ ■ . ->,i', •..• 

i.«i't /   "• ■■!  monk itirtifi.fs ■ - •   ''/p   :•• "Njl. 
f.sp.v   :   .:   i    v.rnc:'« t,.- .<- "^ cai:.:. 

■ ;•   ■'• 'i 
,ttf,    i      -". II1 J|l'     '  —-   tv 

1     ■    .   tort 
:.   ■-  ..    .|      n,    ..     > 

v.-. ')".ii,;iiiit.    lOtlaaci- 
...:.. A irwi...     1   ...^ 

:   .. ft j. .;..o 

l-.'l  • 

iiH^ikaMl*** 
•  i,,^i, ,»u*>>iA- ' f6uuijJ.i»i.Vivrsiiit.i.ji lit •ill. l--r- 

";"'1l:35iO  t'.i'.ti  ;•-  deeper gl'J-j:::   could   p:-S- 
•J! ataVncve ('one.' The black   w'cluut 

the honr» and camj oq| BBNgfJoimWe iu {lw „Iif<t t!,;r 

■■*" f* lts smajtest^.mansions because 

Dnni i; ir. n?icn—a,nd deacehded^lntct 
(hi hollow beyond Here, at thefcori 
ner v i. re Cue "i.j:;liGiouro Lane" bo* 
gins It: winding way over the railing' 
knolls and dunes to the light and t!:« 
tisii shan i< s on tie "ocean side," stood' 
the plain, straight-up-and-down meet-' 
hag house of ■ HIH 'Henulnr society. Di- 
rectly opposite was the little parson- 
age, alro very straight up and down. 
Both wire painted white with green 
blinds. This statement .is superfluous 
to those who remember Cape architec- 
ture at this period; practically every 
building from Sandwich to Province- 
town was white and green. 

They entered the yard, through the 
gap in the white fence, and went 
around the house, past the dripping 
evergreens and the bare, wet. lilac 
bushes, to the side door, the lock of 
which Keziah's key fitted. There was 
a lock on the front door, of course, 
but no one thought of meddling with 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

r £L you,.y.";,':; falfa,$U£CQ§sful in tha tshortect possible 
tjuje,. st^d&,i>c,r,kk$£j^»tj& S^ipnhi p.d, Toucli Typcv/riiiritt f.ntl 
Pc;,i.iriaa^hip i:? ;!i^..L-.iT'.".-bot'.9 Cflrhtiifei^ial SMiooi. 'We've 
started hundreds t::. their upward climb to succcsr. Wc 
teach an education thjat is marjketabieoUd one that ean be 
turned directly into r-.p^ey, K you are ambitious, and are 
seeking away to better your condition, /:ake. a course in our 
school. Address tho,Scxjoo]| ati Greensboro, N. C, for full in- 
formation. 

-'.Hte !T -,-j--,--,-.- !*■ 

e Plants 
»r  Ofc.o.   City  vY IUUMIO.     I.u.'ii:- J 

Cuuiay—HX. 
Kianu J. Cheney makes outh Chat li«?' 

is wnlor partner <>< ihe ftrni OJ v. J 
Uheney «»c C«>., doing business in Hi*? elij 
oT ' 'i'cfk'do. rnunry ahd srute rRfblwaaiU, 
ar.'l that said firm will pay the suifi 01 
OHK HONURED DOM.AKS ter-Mcti mud 
every ease of Catarrh ttiat cannot t>t 
'^ured by the use ol ilatra Caterrta Cure. 

FI1ANK J. CHKXEY. 
Sworh to bei'ore  me ana subscribed  in 

my  presence  this 6th  day "t  December 

VsealV** A*     Notary puwfic.   I ter results than coast plants.    Give us,your order; will guar 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally - 

And acts directly on the hluud and mu- 
cous surfaces of t..e system, riend tm 
testimonials   free. 

K.   J.   CHENEY  St   CO.,   Toledo,   O. 
8oW  by   i iruKKlsts,   pnee  7«c. 
Take  I'all's Family  Pills for constipa- 

tion. 
adv. 

Farly Jersey and Charleston  Wakf field  Succession or 
Flat Dutch.    Thej-e are exlra fine plants and will give bet- 

antee satisfaction.   Cultural directions if denred. 
l.OOO to 4,000, SI.OO per 1,000; 4,000 or more, 90c Per I.OOO 

Special prices to .if,ents and dealers. 

W L. KIVETT. High Point, N, C. 
8UBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

S.S.S.c2£ CATARRH 
When we say S. S. & cnr« chronic"Calafrh we do not mean that it mere- 

ly checks the symptoms <or a time. Some local applications will'do that 
by simply cleansing and soothing the irritated mucous membranes. But 
all the while the cause which produces Catarrh is left in the system, and 
as soon as the local treatment is left off, the trouble returns with all its an- 
noying symptoms. S.S. S. cures Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all 
impure catarrhal matter, and at the same time building up the system by 
its unequaleu tonic effects. Itgoes intothe circulutiou and attacks the dis- 
ease at its root, and removes every trace of-impurity that is causing the 

•" """    '"'        '' trouhle.    Under the purifying ef- 
I hid all tho symptoms^lat awompaqy-Catanh, . f"ccts.of S. S. S-, the inflamed mem- 

branes are healed by rich, pure 
blood which is carried to these 
parts, the offensive discharge from 
the-nose ceases, and severe head- 
aaheS' and-neuralgic pains are no 

.longer felt, In fact every, symptom 
"'' ! of .Catarrh, disappears, the stomach 

is toned up and the disease-is thoroughly, cyred. ..Tliousands oS chronic 
cases of Catarrh of the most stubborn character have beencompletely cured 
by the use of S. S; S>- .-The inflnnmiaVii n'v^iich produces chronic Catarrh 
can never be penqansntly rtUevcd. tvnttTtfle catise has been removed from 
the blood. This...§. §, §. will^, -ini]. tlW8-» UShlSfe 'liastehs-the return of 
perfect health. "Book oh Catarrh andiattysitre licnl advice free to alt who 
write and reo.uest Same.  . JllE gtffi?\ SK&FfC CO., ATLANTA, GA. ' 

■ a,1 IT,■   •     in- fca  ,•!'•—kUJ! '' 

such as mucus droppiiiK in Iho throat, u conatant 
(Jcsiroto hawk ::tia 8pit.f«iolun!oMr3modS ia ih« 
tliroat, cough andsprttina upon tiaiugin toomoni- 
iun, scabs fonning in the noac'tU:' [•(MnMliflsl 
to take S. 8. 8., and after I bad -taken aj™ 
bottles, I noticed aehaogafor flic bcitPT. Thna 
encouraged,! cantinwd t«> tako it,- aud-in'a sJmrt 
whilo v(W entirely cured. . 

JTOSOK A; BF.I.I.AM. ' 
224 Randolph St., Kichiui^ud, ,>'a... 

*** 

The 
.^l^^lJWON^ATES i 

*:*.' MjV 

•■!•> f VW VMM*****! .'.,'-'• ' '*; • ' ' ',•*• ■ 
•-     .1 'ff^fff. a.-r 

She Broke Into a Smothered Laugh. 

of It, so don't say another word.    No." 
The negative was so decided that 

Grace was silencpd. Her disappoint- 
ment slid'. .! in htr face, however, end 
Keziah.hastened to change the sub- 
ject. 

"How do you kr.ov,-," she observed, 
"but what my goin' to Boston may he 
:he best thing that ever happened to 
n.e? You can't tell. No use despair- 
in', Annabel ain't given up hope yet; 
why should I? Hey? Ain't that some- 
body comin'?" 

Her companion sprang to her feet 
and ran to the window. Then she 
broke into a smothered laugh. 

"Why, it's Kyan Pepper!" she ex- 
claimed. "He must be' coming to see 
you. Aunt Keziah. And he's got oa 
his very best Sunday clothes. Gra- 
cious! I must be going. I didn't 
know you expected callers." 

Daily 
Daily and Sundffjr. .*;-.».v: / 
Sunday, only ..,«. ,,..,*. y,^. -..,,>,.,, *M. 

The Sei^Ul 

$6.00 P6r Year 
$8.00 Per Year 

,..$r2;00P«rYear 

Observer 
Tuesdav £nd  SSKE^.'S   -W- •-•;••• **&> Per Year 

its ujsih   

The ChliTcfffe EFatlV OrTseryer^ issued Daily and Sunday 
i;ti- leading-newn^apiwWween'W^shihgton,^ 'arid 
Atls-li, Ga. "IfgiVe^^ll'tllfe^ riews"oT North Carolina besides 
the c -npiete A»sociatoAr)rre3a-     -•" ■      ■ 

Hhe Seniif^^b^yX^server.L.issued on Tuesday and 
Fr for Si.00«per year glvss trityyeafler a lull report of the 
Wee      news.   The le^(Vr^^emi^W»>ekiyo£, the-State.   

Address a,)! ik$$f &"1      !—">-•      ; '"    ' • 

THE OBSERVER CO. 
CHARLOTTE. N   C. 

Helps With the Lessons 
At night when the children   gather around     ■ 

-the sitting-room table stiidying their lessons for 
the next day, the telephone often rings.    A little 
neighbor a mile down the road wants help from ' 
his school-mates.    Children as well as grown-ups 

-. •  get pleasure and profit from the farm telephone. 
Do you know how little this service eo6ts and how     , , 

• -vaJuable it is ?     -    • 

" See the nearest' Bell Telephone  Manager or . 
''wfite'for"our free booklet.    A postal will do..... 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

■ ■' 

, S. ^^YOR- STREET ATLANTA, GA. 

** -a 

Execution S&ie. 

Bv virtue of an execution frorn Ihe 
Superior couit of Guilford county di- 
rr-cled to the undersigned, in an ac- 
let! entiled S. W. Davis, vs.. .S. .C. 
Kris'cw. 1 will expose for sale to 
the liist and highest bidder for cash, 
it ;"iie cow* house door in (ireens- 
tcro, pii 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY "3, 191^, 
At ]2 o'clock noon, all the "rlgtrt, 
t-tle and estaW said i>. <i. -RriMow 
hv, had,. In Vri, to the .following de- 
s-iribed prcperty sinee the 'docketing 
of said judgment—to-wit an eatate) 
fcr his life—a tract of land. In Jamea- 
town township, adjoining the tanda 
of  J.  H.  Johnson,  8.  O.  Schaub anal 

,Qthers,. boupded. us.follows:    . 
Be'.lnhing  at  Beibows     (formerly- 

' Nixon's)   corner.},running   north-   AQ* 
pcleE  to  a  stone;     thence    east    20 
poles  to  a  stone;   thence   north     16 
poles   to   a   stone;   thence     east     49 
poles to a stone; then>*' sObth 27*4 
pcies. to a stone; theflfe epst Ji^-polea. 
to  a stone:   thence south  27M  polea- 
to a.atone; .thence w^si I11  poles.to... 
the  beginning.     Containing   30  acres 
nicre or-hset).;  .•.:.»>••.  lit -,.-,. 

•   This January 3, 1913. 
D.   B.   STAFFORD,   Sheriff. 

'By  J.   L.   Parrlsb,  D.  S. 

Wssssssfc as4 aetapt wbalarer you think sax aar- 
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CLEARANCE UNDERWOOD, 
Editor  and  PMMNW. 

SALE 
We have decided not lo 

carry over any of the winter 
stock if possible. Beginning 
from today until it is sold u e 
are selling at the following 
prices: 

2 bales, about 2,115 yards 
»y2 Sheeting, yard wide, 554c 

About 1,360 yards 10 cent 
Bleaching, tf/^c. 

A big lot of 50c Bleached 
Sheets, 39c. 

ail Kinds of Dress Goods 

lELEPHONfc CAUL.  NO   tri 

SUBSCRIPTION. 

.«   rear,   11.00;   iix   months,   M   Mnlti 
turee month*, 26 cant*.     In Uvinci. 

<«t«r»«"  at  th*  poatofflc*  In  ar««n»boro, 
N. a, ■• Mcond-ol*** mail mattar. 

THURSDAY,  JANUARY  23,  1913. 

Remnants half just   one 
price. 

One lot work Shirts, 29c. 
One lot $2.50 men's cordu- 

roy pants, $1.25. 
Two lots 50c Men's Heavy 

Underwear, 27c. 
About 500 Men's nice Sun- 

day pants, odds and ends, no 
two pairs alike, former price 
$2.50 to $4, now just J£ price. 

400 bargains in Ladies' 
Shoes, sizes from 3 to 6^, 
some worth as high as $3.50, 
none less than $2.00, all on 
bargain counter, 98c. 

5c spool thread, white and 
black, 2^c. 

25c Veiling, all colors and 
black, 14c. 

50c Ladirs' Pocket Books, 
19c. 

Remember This Sale 
Is At 

Lessers Star Store 
The great original bargain 
givers, as we buy for cash 
and sell for cash. 

164 pairs Men's good ev- 
ery $2.00 work shoes, $1.12. 

563 pairs Rubbers, fresh 
Rubbers, 60c and 43c. 

207 Men's Suits, $6.50, 
$3.48, $12 up to $25, all thes<- 
suits going for just one-halt 
Ihe price. 

417 Ladies' 25c Coiset Cov- 
ers, come early, only 12c. 

3H Ladies' 39c Corset Cov 
ers. great bargains, 19c. 

Ladies' Heavy 39c Under 
wear for 19c. 

Ladies' Coat Suits 

We have only left a few of 
the $15.00 and $25 00 kind 
going for half former price. 

Blankets 

WOMAN   SUFFRAGE   IN   NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

Editor Wade Harris, of the Char- 
lotte Chronicle, commenting on the 
bill introduced in the house by Hon. 
U. M. Clark, of Pitt county, to amend 
section 6, article 1, of the constitution 
by striking out the word ••male"—in 
short, giving the right of suffrage to 
women, has this to say: 

•Woman suffrage is a question to 
be handled with a lot of consideration. 
The cause is spreading. It has come 
and come to stay in many states, and 
when the women of North Carolina 

begin to talk suffrage and work to se- 
cure it they're going to get it. They 
get everything they go after' in these 
parts and there's r.o denying the fact, 
but what in the name of common 
sense a man can be thinking about 
to introduce a bill to bring woman 
suffrage into North Carolina now is 
more than we can figure out 

It will be some years yet before 
any of the really Southern States will 
have the ques;ion to consider in earn- 
est, and when woman suffrage comes, 
as it surely will, votes for women will 
be one of the mir.or incidents to be 
considered. There will be complica- 
tions that will stir up matters that 
will take some tall scheming to handle 
successfully. Why should this be 
stirred up now?" 

At the meeting of the North Caro- 
lina Teachers' Assembly held in 
Greensboro in November. Mr. Zebulon 
Judd. superintendent of public instruc- 
tion in Wake county, after reading his 
report as chairman of a committee to 
ascertain ""the legal status of women 
teachers in North Carolina."' said to 
this writer that he hoped the intelli- 
=ent women of North Carolina would 
never feel called upon to become mili- 
tant suffrage lies, but that he wanted 
to see the thinking men awaken to a 
realization of the tremendous power 
for good that was going to waste un- 
der the present limitations in regard 
to women, and invite them and appeal 
to them to help the sane and sober 
men save the state as they had been 
asl;ed to assist in solving other knotty 
problems which could not be handled 
by the men alone. 

The bill introduced by the member 
from Pitt conies as a surprise to the 
women themselves, for the reason 
that, as Editor Harris contends, there 
has not becn#even the semblance of 
an organization with a view to woman 
suffrage in North Carolina. And it is 
not qirtc certain that a majority of 
the women would ask, for it If given 
the opportunity. What women in this 
state do want, however, and what 
they are working for. and -are willing 

THE COUNTRY PARSON. 

A minister who speaks from experi- 
ence writes to the New York Sun a 
protest against all the maudlin sen- 
timents and misleading statements in 
regard to the hard lot of the much- 
ly commiserated country parson. He 
says: 

As a matter of fact the country 
parsons, take them by and large, are 
far happier in all their circumstances 
than the city ministers, with more 
comforts, less burdens and problems, 
and the feeling of much greater use- 
fulness in the service rendered to 
parish and community. 

"The country parson"s influence is 
far wider and more real. T,he "aver- 
age' city parish is a dreary thing; 
desperately struggling to make ends 
meet, always in debt, and paying the 
pastor a pittance in comparison with 
his needs. On the other hand the 
average country parish is a comfort 
and an inspiration to its minister, for 
he and his people are knit together 

in the common work and welfare. He 
receives many pleasures and gifts 
from them, impossible in the city. 
He can have a garden and a poultry 
yard and keep a bee.' His pleasures 
are simple, natural and '..indly. and 
his salary is above the averse income 

of his parishioners." 

North Carolina is looking forward 
to the honor of having a representa- 
tive in the cabinet in the person of 
Hon. .Josephus Daniels, of Raleigh. 
The hope is that with a newspaper 
man in authority the country newspa- 
per may get a part of the recognition 
due it and that some of the absurd 
regulations will be revised to suit con- 
ditions. 

It has beer, proposed tha* the 
"big three" progressives. Wood- 
row Wilson,, William Jennings Br.Van 
and Robert M. LaFollette. have been 
invited !o meet in Raleigh and speak 
to the members of the general assem- 
bly. It is not yet certain that all can 
accept. 

President.elect Wilson will begin 
his administration by cutting out the 
time-honored inaugural ball. This 
causes some of the Washington flor- 
ists and costumers to grow warm un- 
der the collar, but the nation will 
probably survive the shock. 

The inagural address of Governor 
Craig is an able state paper and should 
be carefully read and digested by till 
those who are responsible for the 
state's reputation and material pro- 
gress. 

In downright simplicity and simon- 
pure democracy President-elect Wilson 
would outdo little Joe Brown, of 
Georgia. 

Growing Corn in Spite of the Drought. 

In our Srst instalment of this arti- 
cle some question was raised with 
reference to the third factor in grow- 
ing corn during a dry season—that is 
"deep planting." Some wanted to 
know how to plant deep and cover 
shallow; others asked what disposi- 
tion should be made of the two-row 
corn planters on some farms where 
deep planting was advised. 

The first question is easily answer- 
ed: Plow the land deep and plant the 
corn in a farrow and cover shallow, 
allowing some two or more inches of 
loose soil to remain .between the corn 

Is It to the Interest of the Farmer to 
Build Up the Home Manufacturer? 

grain and the hard unbroken subsoil, 
to fight for. is the privilege of having Tne nlanting may be done w|th the 

a  voice  in  the  management    of    the   ordinary  one-row  corn  planter or  by 
schools to which they are expected to , hand,  after    this   furrow     has     been 
send their children, both as to the ef-1

made- 
The second question Is not so read- flciency of the teacher and the sani-1 

tary conditions of the building.   A bill. 
ily  answered, since  farms on which 
the   two-row   corn   planters   are   used 

165 pairs Heavy Blankets, 
extra fclarge sizes, actually 
worth,.$2.00 and $2,60. our 
sale price, 98c and $1 27. 

All our $1.50 and $2 Shirts 
for 88c. 

39c Embroidery, 19 inches 
wide, yard 15c. 

15c Embroidery only 7J4c. 
10c Embroidery, 3J4c. 
A few thousand yards of. 

. m m .    Inutteemen. on boards of education, as ...,,h.    ,«_-         „»„>.«„_    .i. 
I ores   runnincr   from  5   to 10 , valuable time—more,    perhaps,    than 

' h trustees of chartered schools and  on  most  fanners  can  spare at this time 
text  book  committees. of the year; but we must always bear 

This they should have In all serl- '» m«nd two things, namely, that the 
Sample $2 and $3 HatS, the ousness and in all Justice, and the leg-! Rummer drought is coming, e.pe- 
*»—" v       w T . daily   in   the   Piedmont   section,   and 
nicest Hats you ever seen. iala,or who lB narrow enoue" «° vote

ithat we have started out to grow 
Sample sale price, choice agalnst il'wiU simp,y write himself a corn-eTeP ,hou8h we do have to 
$1.50. 

Is being prepared and will be present- are generally large and a large acre- 
ed to the general assembly asking age must be planted in a short time, 
that the constitution be so amended Here, evidently,    the    operations    of 

that women can serve as school corn- first  laying  off  the   rows    and    then 
planting the corn will consume much 

cents per yard, at 2&c. 
Just  received  411   men's 

Remnants of Calicos, Sheet- 
ing, Velvet, Silk, Serge and 
Ribbon closing out for less 
than one-half former price. 

Lesser's Star Store 
332 South Elm Street 

back number and out of tune with the  spend  a-, little extra  time  in  the  pre- 
progressive  policy of an enlightened l«ration of the land and the planting 

of the crop. 
To those who have been  accustom- 

ed to the use of the two-row or check- 
row   corn   planter,   we   would   recom- 
mend the use of the lister, wide deep 

elect Wilson has been made upon Con- j furrow, drops the corn, and covers it 
gress  by  Secretary  of  the  Navy  Mc-  al1 ",n  one  operation,   an    implement 

and advancing civilization. 

A request for $3,000  for secret ser- 
vice  operatives  to   protect   President- 

| Veagh,  in   view  of   the  fact  that  at- 
tempts upon    his  life    have    already 

I been   made   by   the   mentally   unbal- 
I anced and morally depraved. 

that has for years past been constant 
and general use in the more aired por- 
tions  of  the  west. 

Land on  which  the lister Is used 
should   be   deeply   broken   and   thor- 

X 
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Facts and Figures Need No Argument to 
Support Their Claim 

In 1893 the W. A. Watson Milling Company was unable to buy in Guil- 
ford county over 500 bushels of wheat, for the reason that there had been no 
demand and wheat was not grown except in limited quantities for private use. 

Last year the W. A. Watson Milling Company bought over 50.000 bush- 
els of wheat grown in Guilford county, and this year is prepared to buy twice 

that quantity. 
The demand for home grown wheat created by the W. A. Watson Mill- 

ing Company has demonstrated the fact that as fine a grade of wheat as can 
be produced any where can be raised in Guilford county and the entire Pied- 
mont section, and another safe and sure money crop has been made profitable 
to the farmer. 

With the handsome new mill just completed and the installation of one 
of the most up-to-date and perfectly equipped milling plants in the United 
States the flour put out by W. A. Watson & Co,, of Greensboro, N. C, repre- 
sents the VERY BEST that can be produced by the most modern, improved 
and scientific methods. 

PURITY FLOUR is just what the name implies—made from the very 
heart of the best grain, free from foreign substances, dust and all impurities. 

Ask your Grocer for PURITY FLOUR and build up the home market. 
Bring us your wheat—we pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES. 
We do exchange business with the farmer and want to get better ac- 

quainted with our neighbors. „ 

W. A. WATSON & CO. 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

- • 
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oughly prepared before planting just 
as though Hie two-row Surface plant- 
er were lo be used. It takes a little 
mote time to plant the crop in this 
way, l.iit the greater security against 
the ravages of the midsummer 
drought "ill generally more than off- 
set the small extra cos; in planting, 
especially on the farms of Piedmont 
North Carolina. 

The manufacturers who put out the 
lister also make a special cultivator 
with which to work the corn planted 
thus deeply below the surface. Par- 
lin and Orenndorff Machinery Com- 
pany. St. Louis, Mo., offer a lister to- 
gether with special cultivators. Your 
hardware dealer can cite you to other 
companies also that make as good, 
and maybe an even better implement 
than the above named company, 
which is referred to here because we 
happened to have one of their cata- 
logues on the desk. 

Now is the time to prepare for the 
midsummer drought of 1013. Plow 
the land deep this winter and let it 
freeze and thaw and absorb large 
quantities of moisture. You will need 
every drop of it next summer. Re- 
member it takes about 375 pounds of 
water to make one pound of every 
matter in a corn crop. Therefore, in 
order to grow 40 bushels of corn on 
an acre of ground you must put at 
least 790 tons of water into your soil 
arid subsoil this winter and next 
spring. J. L. BURGESS. 

N. C. Dept. of Agriculture. 

Attractive Rates to Columbia, S. C, 
on Account of Fifth National Corn 
Exposition, January 27 to Feb- 
ruary  9,   1913. 

The Southern Railway offers very 
cheap rat€3 to Columbia. S. C, on 
account 0f the Fifth National Corn 
Exposition, January 27, to February 
9. Tickets on sale January 20, 23, 
25, 17 and 31 and February 3, 5, 
and 7, with final limit February 12, 
1913, with privilege of an exten- 
sion of final limit to April 12, by 
depositing ticket with special agent 
and ion payment of $1 at time of 
deposit. 

The following rates will be effec- 
tive:-   Greensboro,   *6.30;   Reidsville, 
(7.05; Graham, $6.30; Sanford, $5.05. 

Approximately low round trip rates 
frcm all other stations. 

For further detail information, 
call on nearest agent, or write 

O.-F.  YORK,   P.  &  T. A., 
adv Greensboro, N. C. 

Sale of Valuable Land 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAS^ORIA 
•UBtCRIB 

R Fl/ETCHER'S 
S/T OR I A 
■  TO    i HE   PATRIOT. 

I'nder and by virtue of an 
order     of     the Superior        court 
of Guilford county made in 
the special proceedings entitled 
Mrs. M. J. Greene, executrix of E. 
G. Chilcutt, deceased, and Mrs. M. 
J. Greene, individually, against Nan- 
nie Greene and Carrie Greene, de- 
visees of F. H. Chilcutt, deceased, 
the   undersigned   commissioners   will 
01: 

MONDAY,   FEBRUARY   3,   1913, 
A'    |»,   noon,   in   Greensboro,   at  the 
court  house  door of Guilford county, 
offer  for  sal*  to  the  highest  bidder 
for eash. the following tracts of land: 

TRACT NO. 1—A lot or parcel of 
land In Morehead township, Guilford 
county, N. C, in the city of Greens- 
bore, on Greene street, on which is 
situated a two-story residence and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stake in the north- 
ern margin of Greene street, fifty 
feet west of the intersection of Greene 
and Keogh streets, and running 
thence northwardly, parallel with 
Keogh street about 140 feet to 
Weatherly's line; thence westward - 
ly with Weatherly's line fifty feet 
to a stake; thence southwardly, par- 
allel with the first line, 135 feet to 
a stake in the margin of Greene 
street; thence eastwardly with Green 
street about fifty feet to the i>oint 
o' beginning, being a part of the 
land contained in a deed from the 
S- uthern Life and Trust Company 
to F. G. Chilcutt, recorded in book 
174, pane 456, in the office of the 
register of deeds of Guilford county. 

TRACT NO. 2.—A lot of land in 
Morehead township, more particular- 
ly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in the north- 
ern margin of Greene street, which 
said stake is the southwest corner 
of the first tract of land described 
>n a deed from the Southern Life 
ard Trust Company to F. G. Chil- 
cutt, bearing date of March 27, 1903, 
and recorded in book 174, page 456, 
and running thence north with the 
west line of said tract above de- 
scribed 102 feet to Weatherly's 
southwest corner; thence eastwardly 
with Weatherly's line 50 feet to a 
stake; thence southwardly, parallel 
with the first line, to a stake in 
'he northern margin of Greene 
street; thence westwardly with the 
northern margin of Greene street 
about 50 feet to the point of be- 
ginning. 

TRACT NO. 3—A vacant lot in 
Morehealb> township, and Guilford 
county, stale of North Carolina, in 
the city of Greensboro and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at an iron spike on the 
northern margin of Greene street, 
the southwest corner of tract No. 2; 
thence north 5 degrees 2 minutes 
east 102 feet to Weatherly's corner; 
thence continuing in the same line 
51 feet with Weatherly's line to a 
stake or stone; thence westwardly 
75 feet to a etone, Lewis' corner; 
thence southwardly with Lewis' line 
to a point on Greene street; thence 
eastwardly with Greene street about 
82 feet to the point of beginning. 

TRACT  NO.  4—A  lot  of  land     in 

W. T. WHITSETT. PH. O. 
WHITMTT, NORTH CAROLIN' 

FOUT^WDNEYPIIIS 
PDW)W«U«S0»maiKIDW»T»AI»Oa)U>O—■ 

•UBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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Guilford county. Morehead township, 
jai.u more particularly described a* 
, follows: 

Beginning at the northeast corner 
ot ,ot No. 6 of Keogh and Floreno- 
stieet on the east side of Keogh 
street and running thence east 
vvr.rdly with Florence street 163 
feet to the old Fisher line: thence 
nc.nwardly f,0 feet to a stake or 
^'cr.e in said Fisher line; then<«- 
westwardly parallel with Florence 
st.«.et 153 feet to a stake on Keogl 
SMeet; thence southwardly will. 
Kecgh street 50 feet to the point 
of beginning. 
-TRACT NO. 5—A lot of land In 
Guilford county, Morehead township, 
and I110re particularly described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point 110 feet north 
of the northeast intersection of 
Keogh and Florence streets on the 
eas side of Kecgh street and run 
ning thence east parallel with Flor 
er.ee street 153 feet to the Fisher 
line; thence northwardly paralh-1 
with Keogh street 40 feet to an 
iron in Fisher line; thence westward- 
ly. parallel with the first line, IS3 
feet to an iron in Keogh street; 
thence with Keogh street south 40 
feet to the point of beginning. 

TRACT NO. 6—A vacant lot in the 
county of Guilford, state of North 
Caiollna, in Morehead township, the 
some being lot No. 15 In block No. 
2, plot of land of Hardie and Jor- 
dan, recorded in plot book No. 2. 
page 33, in the office of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Guilford county. 

TRACT NO. 7—A vacant lot in the 
county of Guilford. state of North. 
Carolina, in Morehead township, the 
same being lot No. 16 in block No. 
2 plot of land of Hardie and Jordan, 
recorded in plot book No. 2, page 35. 
In the office of the register of deeds 
of Guilford county. 

TRACT NO. 8—A vacant lot In 
Guilford county, N. C, In Morehead 
township, the same being lot No. 17 
>n Mock No. 2, plot of land of Har- 
die and Jordan, recorded in plot book 
No. 2, page 35, In the office of the 
register of deeds of Guilford county. 

TRACT NO. 9—A vacant lot in 
Guilford county, N. C. In Morehead 
township, the same being lot No. 18 
in block No. 2, plot of land of Har- 
die and Jordan, recorded in plot 
beck No. 2, page 35. in the office 
of the register of deeds of Guil- 
fcrd county. 

This January 3. 1913. 
A. WAYLAND COOKE. 
THOS. C. HOYLE. 

Commissioners. 
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